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Abstract
The United States and the world have recently been challenged with the disparate effects
of COVID-19 and the continual killings of unarmed Black men and women across the nation. A
history of anti-black racism has led to systemic structures of inequity that thread throughout
institutions and communities across the nation. This environmental engineering research comes at
a time when understanding how to effectively engage in, and with Black communities is at the
forefront of discourse in academia, utilities and private sector.
In 2018 the Brookings Institute published a report on workforce in the water sector
demonstrating the lack of diversity by race, age, gender and highlighting the need to consider more
intentionally how inequities exist within the water sector.

Particularly for stormwater

management, research is limited on how management practices reflect efforts to engage
communities of color for equitable decision-making and justice planning of stormwater
infrastructure design, implementation and maintenance. Therefore, the goal of this research is to
analyze the relationship between stormwater management best practices and environmental justice
in US cities and create a decision-making framework for equitable development and management
of stormwater infrastructure in underserved African American communities. A case study of East
Tampa, Florida, a majority African American community in Florida, and information from 3 US
cities, were used to address the following objectives: 1) Demonstrate the types of investments
made in East Tampa, FL, an urban majority Black US community, that align with the Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs), Environmental Justice (EJ), and Grand Environmental Engineering
Challenges. 2) Characterize stormwater (SW) pond infrastructure in East Tampa, Florida. 3)
vii

Evaluate the cultural, historical, and political dynamics of stormwater

interventions, and

management in East Tampa. 4) Analyze the relationship between green infrastructure and
environmental justice in urban US cities. 5) Develop a framework for equitable decision making
on stormwater in communities of color.
Connections between environmental justice, and sustainable development are clear, and
categorization by SDG of redevelopment investments in East Tampa were made upon review of
documents (East Tampa Needs Assessment and Progress Reports). Between 2003 and 2016, 103
projects were implemented in the East Tampa Community Redevelopment Area (CRA). Eighty
were classified as infrastructure, 32 as business, 22 as health and wellness, 20 as environmentrelated, 13 linked to crime and safety, and 2 linked to education. The projects sponsored by the
East Tampa CRA aligned mainly with SDGs 17, 9, 8, 11, 3, and 6 (partnerships, industry,
innovation, and infrastructure, sustainable cities and communities, good health/well-being, decent
work and economic growth, clean water and sanitation, respectively). Results offer a preliminary
overview of economic development history in East Tampa, providing context for the in-depth
analysis of stormwater infrastructure in subsequent chapters.
A modified Stormwater Pond Index (mSPI) was developed to survey the cultural amenities
of stormwater pond infrastructure (34 ponds total) in East Tampa, and respective indicators of
sustainability (e.g. criteria included categories of environment, economic, and social amenities)
and environmental justice (e.g. criteria included categories of accessibility, education, and crime
and safety). Observations were collected in the field between July and August 2018 using a
smartphone App created with the Fulcrum Mobile Form Builder and Data Collection Application.
The mSPI applied an unweighted ranking for each criterion which resulted in percentage and
grades for each of the ponds. Based on these scores, 74% of the ponds received a score of 60% or

viii

less, with many lacking the cultural amenities included in the mSPI. The ponds that received scores
of 70% or greater (12% of ponds) primarily included those situated in park spaces or those that
were highlighted as spaces of investment by the East Tampa community.
Semi-structured interviews with community and management stakeholders were recorded
between September – December 2019, transcribed and coded to compare and contrast stakeholder
perspectives on stormwater infrastructure and East Tampa. Residents viewed stormwater as a
current or potential amenity while management stakeholders did not. Both community and
management also emphasized the impact of leadership transitions at various levels of governance
on decision-making (community, city council, mayoral,- county, and state) and particularly how
community to city-level leadership impacted decisions for stormwater redevelopment in East
Tampa. Highlighting community perspective offers a counter-narrative of community pride and
legacy that influence community development and the level of agency within East Tampa that has
led to these developments.
Shifting from East Tampa history to identifying potential future scenarios for green
infrastructure development, the relationship between green infrastructure and environmental
justice was analyzed in urban US cities, namely Washington D.C., Atlanta, GA, and Portland, OR.
Geographic information systems (GIS) was used to compare the distribution of green infrastructure
in these cities to the census tract-level demographic data (e.g. Percent White and Black
populations, percent below poverty, and percent with a high school diploma or less) to determine
the patterns of geographic equity. Interviews were also conducted with utility managers of each
city. The major clusters of green infrastructures were not in the areas of each city that indicated
environmental injustice (i.e. were more likely concentrated in areas with a lower Black population
or with less poverty). Interviews revealed that the primary strategy for utilities to incorporate

ix

equity was through workforce development programs. The role of utility leadership at influencing
equitable planning for stormwater was highlighted, mainly in Atlanta.
Finally, summarizing all of the previous chapters, interdisciplinary approaches to
conceptualize the complex systems that influence stormwater management in East Tampa is
presented as an equitable decision-making framework. Using pre-existing literature, a humanecosystems model and a causal loop diagram (CLD), key leverage points were highlighted to shift
the current system towards more equitable management in East Tampa including community-to
city-level leadership, community pride and legacy, and local workforce for management of
infrastructure. Most current approaches to study equity and stormwater emphasize the distribution
of infrastructure, yet fewer studies emphasize strategies in the planning stages. A final framework
highlights the following strategies for equitable planning at all stages of development life-cycle:
equitable distribution of infrastructure benefits and burdens, job creation and building local
management capacity, multi-level leadership, public/private partnerships for financing, correcting
existing systems of injustice, and building inclusive and accessible communities of learning and
practice.
Future research recommendations include a more pointed study on each of the theoretical
measures for equitable stormwater management within other communities and utilities, including
the impact of diverse leadership on decision-making processes. In summary, each chapter builds
on the in-depth localized context within a majority African-American community and highlights
the complementary value of community-based strategies to the traditional top-down approaches
for developing management solutions and interdisciplinary perspectives towards shifting current
engineering processes towards more equitable and justice-based solutions.

x

Chapter 1: Introduction
1.1 Climate Change and Environmental Injustice in Stormwater Management
Climate change, formerly regarded as merely a threat in the distant future, has morphed
into a tangible reality for communities across the globe, experiencing impacts that are both
physical and social. The 2018 Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) further
solidified the urgency for climate action by recognizing that significant reductions to greenhouse
gas emissions are necessary to prevent the planet from reaching the projected critical threshold of
a 1.5°C global temperature rise by as early as 2030 (IPCC, 2018). Examples of the localized effects
of global climate change include sea-level rise, variations to regional rainfall amounts and
intensity, and increased storm surges (USGCRP, 2018). Coastal communities in particular are
experiencing increased vulnerability due to both physical and social challenges such as sea-level
rise, increased risk and exposure, socio-economic resource changes, and cultural susceptibility
(Dolan and Walker, 2006). The most recent report on the United States and climate change, the
Fourth National Assessment (NCA4), mentions that coastal communities will be among the first
to test existing structures (physical and political) against climate impacts, and ultimately set a
precedent of climate adaptation that will impact other areas across the nation (USGCRP, 2018).
Despite these physical effects that climate change has on all communities, the actualized social
impact varies based on race, gender, economic status, geographical location, and other social
factors. The important implication of the precedent set by coastal communities extends beyond
physical and should redefine how vulnerable communities can socially and economically adapt to
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climate change, therefore making climate change more than an issue of the environment, but one
of equity and human rights as well.
This issue of equity and the environment is not new. Research has demonstrated that
communities of color, particularly African American communities experience higher incidences
of disparities due to inequitable exposures to environmental stressors such as air and water
pollution (Bullard, 2001; Wilson et al., 2008; Fan et al., 2019). Examples how environmental
stressors manifest in communities include higher asthma rates, increased exposure to heavy metals,
increased mortality, limited access to green space and cognitive development impairment
(Jennings et al., 2002; Nafstad et al., 2004; Brulle and Pellow, 2006; Boone et al., 2009;
McConnell, et al., 2010; Burger and Gochfeld, 2011; McClintock, 2012; Edwards, 2014; Guarnieri
and Balmes, 2014; Pieper, Tang and Edwards, 2017). Disparities like these have led to the
emergence of the principle of environmental justice, that “all people and communities are entitled
to equal protection of environmental and public health laws and regulations” (Holifield, 2001).
From the public health side, environmental injustice is a widely studied topic regarding the
relationship between environmental infrastructure and adverse health impacts experienced by
communities, demonstrating that certain groups are disproportionately affected by environmental
hazards (Brulle and Pellow, 2006). Most studies conclude that race is a driving factor in the
environmental inequities experienced across communities although there is debate between racism
versus the classism of communities, as the driving force for environmental injustice. Nonetheless,
many studies demonstrate the overlap as low-income communities, particularly low-income
communities of color are still affected more negatively than low-income white communities by
environmental toxins (Cutter, 1995; Taylor, 2000; Bullard, 2001; Maantay and Maroko, 2009).
Therefore, race becomes a critical component in the consideration of environmental justice within
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communities of color, particularly in assessing the industries and infrastructures that contribute to
these disparities. According to Rodriguez and Ward (2018), “racial interactions and processes must
be analyzed through the framework of the spaces people create, inhabit, occupy, control, and/or
transform.” Extending the environmental justice to climate change, climate justice recognizes that
“climate change impacts people who already experience inequity more than those who experience
inequity less in our society” (Steichenv, Patterson and Taylor, 2018). For urban populations,
socioeconomic inequality and/or health problems lead to greater exposure and susceptibility to
climate change (USGCRP, 2018).
Water infrastructure plays a critical role in the environmental injustice experienced
throughout communities. When addressing climate change, stormwater infrastructure influences
how communities experience flooding, and how communities are able to adapt during major storm
events or to sea-level rise (Pyke et al., 2011; Barbosa, Fernandes and David, 2012; Zahmatkesh et
al., 2015). The National Academy of Engineering (NAE) includes the restoration and improvement
of urban infrastructure as a grand challenge, including stormwater infrastructure, to better support
increasing populations in urban areas (NAE, 2019). Increased stormwater flows are a direct result
of increased urbanization and coupled with climate change, will continue to make stormwater
management a major challenge for vulnerable communities. Within the context of African
American communities throughout the United States, particularly those in urban settings,
stormwater runoff and flooding are major concerns that can be linked to environmental injustice,
most notably after major storm events like Hurricane Katrina (Morse, 2008; Bullard and Wright,
2009; Mohai, Pellow and Roberts, 2009; Schlosberg, 2013). More sustainable solutions to
stormwater management have emerged over the last decade with terms like “Low Impact
Development (LID)” and “Green Infrastructure” being used more commonly by stormwater
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management professionals and decision makers. Green Infrastructure (GI), decentralized systems
used to minimize stormwater runoff from a property and decrease nutrient loading rates to water
bodies, add other benefits like property damage reduction, healthier and safer neighborhoods,
green job creation, and strengthening of the local economy (Benedict and McMahon, 2006;
Schilling and Logan, 2008; Coutts and Hahn, 2015). Efforts to implement Urban Green
Infrastructure (UGI) have extended beyond stormwater management best practices and are
included as strategies to promote climate resilience and by extension, sustainable development
(Gill et al., 2007; Foster, Lowe and Winkelman, 2011; Matthews, Lo and Byrne, 2015; Voskamp
and Van de Ven, 2015).
In efforts to improve the physical characteristics of urban neighborhoods, increased access
to green and blue spaces have been recognized as a key strategy that provides a variety of
ecosystem services including improved public health, and ecological biodiversity (Ernstson, 2013;
Panagopoulos et al., 2016). Research has demonstrated that access to green space is not equitably
distributed, therefore greening efforts in cities have attempted to bridge the divide and provide
more equitably distributed benefits throughout cities. Unfortunately, a paradox exists between
increased green space and observed impacts in vulnerable communities (e.g. communities of color
and/or low-income households); improved attractiveness and public health, raises desirability and
real estate values and often leads to gentrification (Shaw, 2008; Checker, 2011; Wolch, Byrne and
Newell, 2014; Hwang and Lin, 2016). Therefore, the physical enhancements no longer benefit
those who need access to them, and further minimizes the exposure low-income populations have
to green spaces.
Through government and/or water utility driven strategies, green infrastructure
implementation has become a source of increased green space in neighborhoods across major US
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cities (US EPA, 2010; District of Columbia Water and Sewer Authority, 2016). A National Green
Infrastructure Certification program (https://ngicp.org/) was developed to standardize efforts in
green infrastructure and to date 420 persons have been certified from Ohio, Maryland, the District
of Columbia, California, Wisconsin, Virginia, Pennsylvania, Louisiana, West Virginia, Missouri,
New York, Kentucky, Georgia, Massachusetts, Arizona, and Indiana. To date, no individual from
Florida has completed this formal certification program, though there are examples of green
infrastructure implementation throughout the state.
Within the City of Tampa, our research group has collaborated with the Corporation to
Develop Communities Inc.’s vocational institute to pilot green infrastructure implementation at 3
properties within East Tampa, a 7.5 square mile area where approximately 33% lives below the
property line (Lopez et al., 2016). We have also collaborated with the Hillsborough County Public
Schools (HCPS), working with teachers at Young Middle Magnet, a school in East Tampa, to
integrate UGI into school curriculum and implement on the school property to alleviate flooding
(Locicero and Trotz, 2018). Support for our UGI work with East Tampa comes/came from the
National Science Foundation (Systems Training for Research ON Geography-based Coastal Food
Energy Water Systems (STRONG-CFEWS) National Research Traineeship, September 2017 –
August 2022, Research Experiences for Undergraduates: Tampa Interdisciplinary Environmental
Research (TIER), August 2012 – June 2017, Research Experiences for Teachers: Water Awareness
Research and Education, June 2012 – June 2017), the Environmental Protection Agency (Center
for Reinventing Aging Infrastructure for Nutrient Management. Environmental Protection
Agency, November 2013 – October 2018), and the National Fish and Wildlife Fund (Reducing N
Loads to Tampa Bay Using Bioretention Systems. May 2013 – December 2016). However, this
initial work has demonstrated the need to develop a better understanding of the community as a
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whole before further UGI implementation. Current work in East Tampa over the last 3 years has
included active participation in community events, regularly attending community meetings, and
developing relationships with community leaders, including service on the East Tampa
Community Revitalization Partnership (ETCRP) board as a member of the Community Advisory
Committee (CAC) and as the current Planning and Evaluation Committee Chair.
The City of Tampa does not currently have an UGI plan, however this is something that
their stormwater department is considering (H. Maggio, personal communication, 3/25/19).
Examples of adoption of UGI by other cities demonstrate a high level of city or utility led
approaches. DC Water has one of the most publicized UGI programs that emphasizes workforce
development. Implementation is limited to city owned property, including roadways, and
incentives for community or residential implementation are small. Through our experiences in East
Tampa, we have observed that both residents and community partners value green infrastructure
as a neighborhood amenity for multifunctional uses, particularly to improve aesthetics, and
beautify the neighborhood. Use of the green infrastructure for the production of food and creation
of jobs are also issues raised by residents and vocational trainees (Water Environment Federation
and DC Water, 2015). How community perspectives, knowledge, and design needs like those of
East Tampa residents get integrated with the implementation of UGI by a city or utility, remains
unclear from the literature.
Green infrastructure, as a mechanism to increase green space and improve stormwater
management, needs further assessment to better understand its relationship with environmental
injustice and inequity in US cities, and ensure its implementation is fair to, and done with
communities of color. The opportunity to explore this type of community – utility or city
partnership in Tampa presents the context for this research. However, in cities like Tampa which
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have yet to adopt a city-wide UGI plan, they are what is hereafter referred to as ‘’transition cities”
for stormwater management. In order to move towards equitable management for UGI, an
understanding of current stormwater management strategies and the system which drives
management decisions in communities of these transition cities is necessary.
“There is an emerging understanding that the quality of the decision-making process is
absolutely critical for the achievement of an effective product in the decision” (Hjorth and Bagheri,
2006). Systems thinking as an approach towards equitable decision making of stormwater
management in East Tampa and similar communities provides an opportunity to holistically
evaluate the history, culture, politics and behaviors that influence management decisions.
1.2 Research Objectives
Research is limited in not only the application of UGI to address social inequity and
environmental injustice, but also in the frameworks utilized to meaningfully engage stakeholders,
particularly from underrepresented communities of color in the US. Therefore, the goal of this
research is to analyze the relationship between stormwater management best practices and
environmental justice in US cities and create a decision-making framework for equitable
development and management of stormwater infrastructure in underserved African American
communities. In order to achieve this goal, the work uses East Tampa, Florida as a case study. Five
objectives guide this research. These objectives and the relevant research questions are:
•

Objective 1. Demonstrate the types of investments made in East Tampa, FL, an urban
majority Black US community, that align with the Sustainable Development Goals,
Environmental Justice, and Grand Environmental Engineering Challenges.
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o Research Question 1. How do needs identified, and investments made, by the East
Tampa community align with the Sustainable Development Goals framework,
Environmental Justice tools, and Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges?
•

Objective 2. Characterize stormwater (SW) pond infrastructure in East Tampa, Florida.
o Research Question 2. What is the state of the stormwater (SW) pond infrastructure
in East Tampa, Florida?

•

Objective 3. Evaluate the cultural, historical, and political dynamics of stormwater
interventions, and management in East Tampa.
o Research Question 3. What are the cultural, historical, and political dynamics of
how stormwater interventions have been conducted in East Tampa?

•

Objective 4. Analyze the relationship between green infrastructure and environmental
justice in urban US cities.
o Research Question 4. Do green infrastructure projects overlap with environmental
justice areas, and what considerations are given to environmental justice in terms
of implementation, and management in urban US cities?

•

Objective 5. Develop a framework for equitable decision making on stormwater in
communities of color.

1.3 Dissertation Overview
As previously stated, this research focuses primarily on one site, East Tampa, Florida. East
Tampa provides a look into the complex dynamics of environmental justice, and a long history of
stormwater interventions as a mechanism for community and economic redevelopment. As a
community that is historically African American, yet rapidly changing demographically and
economically, it represents the transitional nature of historically marginalized communities
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throughout the United States and the intricacy of infrastructure redevelopment as a catalyst for
such changes.
The results from this dissertation are organized into three body chapters that relate directly
to the aforementioned research objectives and build on the preexisting literature about stormwater
management and environmental justice, and the long-term partnership between the University of
South Florida (USF) and the East Tampa community. Each chapter’s introduction begins with a
broader perspective contextualizing the scope of the research questions that are addressed and
provide motivational factors and the overall direction that was taken for the research.
Chapter 2 discusses the ideas of convergence research for environmental engineering
through the integration of sustainable development and environmental justice as foundational
principles. This chapter uses the case study of economic redevelopment in East Tampa and its
history as a Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA) as a demonstration of the applicability of
the SDGs in minority communities in developed nations through the lens of environmental justice
as a guiding framework. This chapter was submitted to the Environmental Engineering Science
Journal Special Issue on Global Environmental Engineering for and with Historically Marginalized
Communities.
Chapter 3 further examines the history of development in East Tampa, but specifically
focuses on the history of stormwater management in the community. Qualitative and quantitative
methods are employed to examine the infrastructure, and the perceptions of various stakeholder
groups involved in the process of decision-making for stormwater infrastructure. Preliminary
results were presented at the 2019 Association for Environmental Engineering and Science
Professors Conference, American Chemical Society 2019 Annual Conference, and at the Colorado
School of Mines Humanitarian Engineering Lecture Series.
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Chapter 4 shifts focus from East Tampa, but back to stormwater and assesses the
procedural, geographic and social equity of green infrastructure in select US cities: Atlanta,
Georgia, Washington, D.C. and Portland, Oregon. Using Geographic Information Systems (GIS)
and census data the spatial distribution of green infrastructure in these cities, as well as a review
of their ‘Green Infrastructure Implementation Plans’, and perceptions from staff within these
cities’ respective utilities or departments, are evaluated to assess whether the planning and
implementation of green infrastructure is equitable.
Chapter 5 applies a system thinking approach to the results of Chapters 3 and 4 and presents
an equitable decision-making framework for stormwater management. First highlighting the
current structure of stormwater management in East Tampa, this chapter then provides
recommendations on how to shift towards a more equitable model from what has previously been
presented in literature and based on results presented throughout this dissertation.
Chapter 6 concludes the dissertation by summarizing each of the chapters’ conclusions and
makes recommendations for future research.
1.4 Definitions
Several terms are used throughout this dissertation that necessitate consistency in definition
to better understand the work. These are:
Community is used as a broad term, primarily to define the East Tampa Community
Redevelopment Area, and also the shared people, geography, places and culture that define
residents’ sense of community as well (McMillan and Chavis, 1986), that are defined by the
community themselves.
Project Management is a term used generally encompassing the key components of an
infrastructure life cycle which includes the following phases for the purpose of this research: needs
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assessment, conceptual designs and feasibility study, design and action planning, implementation,
and operations and maintenance (McConville and Mihelcic, 2007).
Environmental justice is “the fair treatment and meaningful involvement of all people
regardless of race, color, national origin, or income, with respect to the development,
implementation, and enforcement of environmental laws, regulations, and policies (US EPA,
2019a).”
The following terms are used often interchangeably, yet their inherent meanings operate
along a spectrum moving towards justice and are too complex to explain in a simple definition.
However, the following definitions represent a simplified understanding of these terms. For this
research each of these terms is defined by measures of social and environmental equality, equity
and justice.
Equality is typically defined as a principle of sameness which includes treating everyone
the same and giving everyone access to the same opportunities (Gosepath, 2011). Equality assumes
not only same access, but also the same starting place to be effective.
Equity typically refers to the proportional representation (by race, class, gender, etc.) in
those same opportunities, and ensuring that everyone has what they need to accomplish what was
intended (Putnam-Walkerly and Russell, 2016). To achieve equity, policies and procedures may
result in an unequal distribution of resources.
Justice encompasses both equality and equity and represents the collective responsibility
of a free and just society, to ensure that civil and human rights are preserved and protected for each
individual regardless of gender, race, ethnicity, nation of origin, sexual orientation, class, physical
or mental ability, and age (Barak, 2015)
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Climate Adaptation is an ‘adjustment in natural or human systems in response to actual or
expected climatic stimuli or their effects, which moderates harm or exploits beneficial
opportunities’ and Climate Mitigation typically refers to interventions to reduce or counter balance
the emissions sources responsible for climate change (IPCC, 2018). Both mitigation and adaptation
align with notions of equality, equity and justice. Climate adaptation, however, more closely aligns
with strategies of equality and equity representing current and common practices. Whereas
mitigation most closely aligns with justice and more preventative measures. This research assesses
primarily adaptative strategies for stormwater management in urban environments, and integrates
equality, equity, and justice.
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Chapter 2: Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges, Sustainable Development and
Environmental Justice: Convergence Research in East Tampa, FL

2.1 Introduction
The COVID-19 pandemic has revealed how disparities align with race in the US with black
and brown communities suffering unevenly from the highest number of deaths, and the least
number with access to healthy food, and online education (Alkon et al. 2020, Laster Pirtle 2020).
Amidst this backdrop, George Floyd’s death in Minneapolis on May 25th, 2020, and the subsequent
protests calling for justice in the US have raised the level of discussion across university campuses,
and within professional organizations on the role of academia in paving the way for building more
inclusive, anti-black racist communities.
The Association of Black Cardiologists, the American Heart Association, and the
American College of Cardiology (2020) stated that “acts of violence and racism are core causes of
psychosocial stress that promote poor well-being and cardiovascular health, especially for
communities of color,” and that given health disparities there is an “unprecedented opportunity to
address these issues through policy and by working with affected communities.” The Association
of Environmental Engineering and Science Professors (AEESP, 2020)) more broadly recognized
their, “privileged role as professors and influencers of young minds and hearts,” and stated that
when compared with domain expertise, “we need to work equally hard to build positive human
relationships with our colleagues, our students, and the communities that we serve,” with the goal
of working “together toward a more healthy, just and equitable society.” Representing the oldest
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formal engineering discipline in the US, the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE, 2020)
is committed to “advancing the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals to reduce
inequities and foster peace, justice and strong institutions.”
Topics of sustainable development, justice, and equity have also emerged in well
researched guidance documents for the field of environmental engineering. Released in December
2018, the National Academies of Sciences’ Environmental Engineering in the 21st Century:
Addressing Grand Challenges identified 5 challenges: (1) Sustainably supply food, water, and
energy, (2) curb climate change and adapt to its impacts, (3) design a future without pollution and
waste, (4) create efficient, healthy and resilient cities, and (5) foster informed decisions and
actions, and added that an overarching challenge was educational reform to ensure holistic
solutions to challenges that build on true partnerships with community stakeholders, especially
those whose agency has historically been ignored in environmental decision making (NASEM,
2019). In that report, the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) were identified as a useful
framework for addressing the challenges, while environmental justice (EJ) tools were mentioned
to support equitable decision making (NASEM 2019).
There is now a push from the Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges to use the
SDGs and EJ for environmental engineering, at a time when professional societies, universities,
and cities are committing to address systemic challenges to underdevelopment in the US. Few
studies, however, demonstrate the historical and practical linkage between environmental justice
and sustainable development, especially in engineering literature.
This chapter uses a case study of East Tampa, an urban majority Black community in
Florida, to address Objective 1: demonstrate the types of investments that support the SDGs and
environmental justice efforts in an urban majority Black US community. It answers Research
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Question 1, “How do needs identified, and investments made, by the East Tampa community align
with the SDG framework, EJ tools, Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges? The chapter
first provides background on critical race theory, environmental justice, and sustainable and
equitable development. The methodology is presented next in terms of a description of the study
site, the documents reviewed and the approach to analysis. The results and discussion section then
follow, identifying community needs, and investments made with examples of how those could
align with the Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges, SDGs, EJ when couching academic
work. Finally, the conclusion section summarizes how EJ analysis and SDG framework align with
environmental engineering research and education.
2.2 Background
2.2.1 Critical Race Theory and Environmental Justice
Critical race theory (CRT) exists at the forefront of scholarship dedicated to understanding
and challenging the very construct of race and racism and the systems which are determined to
thrive from them. Major themes of CRT discourse include interest convergence, revisionist
interpretations of history, the critique of liberalism, and structural determinism (Delgado and
Stefancic, 2017).
As a framework, CRT has transcended from its origins of focusing primarily on race with
the context of law reform to other movements of identity politics including gender and
intersectionality, Latino and Asian identity, and sexual orientation (Delgado and Stefancic, 2017).
As it continues to expand, the call for a reimagining of critical race discourse in an assumed postracialized society presents a unique opportunity for an evolution for scholars and practitioners
across disciplines to not just “reveal how disciplinary conventions themselves constitute racial
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power, but also to provide an inventory of the critical tools developed over time to weaken and
potentially dismantle them (Crenshaw, 2011).”
Within the discipline of environmental engineering, the integration of CRT helps to
broaden the perspective regarding infrastructure planning within the typical life cycle (i.e. ideation
to end use) to incorporate the larger systems that umbrella our engineering processes, thereby
acknowledging that there is another layer of influence that must be considered. It is the layer that
acknowledges that infrastructure created within the system that thrives on constructs of race and
racism, is not inherently innocuous, and can have adverse consequences to the communities that
do not often thrive within that same system.
Additionally, to understand the necessity of CRT to help ground discourse in
environmental justice, is to better understand the origins of the environmental justice movement
itself. It is a movement whose origins overlap with the waning of the Civil Rights Movement and
began as an indictment on the concentration of toxic waste sites in Black neighborhoods by
grassroots activists, aptly named environmental racism (Holifield, 2001). Yet few studies make
mention of environmental justice in the context of critical race theory to highlight the complexity
of racial politics in environmental justice communities in terms of decision making. As mentioned
in Mohai et al. (2009), “market forces and class inequalities are never race neutral, revealing what
critical race theorists have termed intersectionality, which is the fact that race, class, gender, and
other social categories are always linked in the experiences of individuals and groups.”
Understanding this will help to better contextualize the term and application of environmental
justice and its place in engineering, particularly in relation to infrastructure development.
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2.2.2. Environmental Justice and Sustainable Development
Environmental justice has become a significant area of concern over the last several
decades for academic research and public audiences. The United States Environmental Protection
Agency (US EPA) defines environmental justice as “the fair treatment and meaningful
involvement of all people regardless of race, color, national origin, or income, with respect to the
development, implementation, and enforcement of environmental laws, regulations, and policies
(US EPA, 2019a).” In 1994, the Clinton Administration issued Executive Order 12898 identifying
a list of federal actions to address environmental justice in minority and low-income populations
(Clinton 1994). However, grassroots environmental justice efforts preceded this executive order
and date back as early as 1968 with the Memphis Sanitation Workers’ Strike led by Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. during the Civil Rights Movement (US EPA, 2019a). Early efforts such as the
Memphis Sanitation Workers’ Strike and the Warren County, North Carolina sit-in protesting the
placement of a polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) landfill in 1982 are considered as catalysts for the
environmental justice movement in the United States (US EPA, 2019a).
In response to the Warren County sit-ins, several studies identified the linkage between
siting of hazardous and toxic waste facilities in communities of color, particularly African
American communities. These include the 1983 US General Accounting Office Report (1983) and
the United Church of Christ’s Commission for Racial Justice (1996) landmark study ‘Toxic
Wastes and Race in the United States.’ These seminal environmental justice studies validated that
race was the single most determining factor when siting hazardous waste sites over time, dispelling
the notion that income is equally as influential and that environmental justice, at its core, is an
issue of racial inequality (US General Accounting Office, 1983; United Church of Christ’s
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Commission for Racial Justice, 1987; Farber, 1992; Bullard et al., 2007); this was pivotal in
mainstreaming preexisting grassroots efforts.
Intrinsic to the efforts that pushed environmental justice to federal agendas in the early
1990s, were continual grassroots efforts including the founding of the West Harlem Environmental
Action (WE ACT), Indigenous Environmental Network, and the Southwest Network for
Environmental and Economic Justice, which led to the First National People of Color
Environmental Leadership Summit of 1991, at which the 17 Principles of Environmental Justice
were created (United Church of Christ’s Commission for Racial Justice, 1996). Over the last
couple decades, studies have continuously demonstrated the disproportionate impacts of
environmental toxins on communities of color and low income communities, and have also
expanded the focus of environmental justice from hazardous waste siting to other indicators
including green space accessibility and a variety of ecosystem services that are beneficial to overall
quality of life (Jennings, et al., 2012; Mohai and Saha, 2015; Agyeman, et al., 2016; Collins,
Munoz and Jaja, 2016; Richter, 2018).
In parallel with the environmental justice movement, transitioning from grassroots to
mainstream, is the progression of sustainable development. Rachel Carson’s ‘Silent Spring’ of
1962 is credited with catalyzing the modern environmental and sustainability movements (Carson,
1962; American Chemical Society National Historic Chemical Landmarks, 2012), occurring at the
apex of the civil rights movement in the United States. A term coined in the famous report “Our
Common Future”, by the Brundtland Commission, sustainable development is understood to be
the “development which meets the needs of the present generation without compromising the
ability of future generations to meet their own needs (World Commission on Environmental
Development (WCED), 1987).” The development of sustainability and sustainable development
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as a globally recognized movement, was spearheaded by the United Nations from World
Commission on Environmental and Development (WCED) and the Rio Earth Summit of 1992. In
2000, The United Nations committed to the Millennium Development Goals for completion in
2015; 8 goals that focused on poverty eradication, gender equality, education access, and improved
maternal and child health (United Nations, 2009). The earliest set of UN MDGs were criticized
for minimally addressing equity or equality and some authors argued that the limited focus on
poverty, and not on reduction of inequity and inequalities, was a major omission of the MDG
framework (Fehling, Nelson and Venkatapuram, 2013). In response to these MDGs, research
attempted to better characterize the factors that affect sustainable development which can be
summarized as the following: (1) sociocultural respect, (2) community participation, (3) political
cohesion, (4) economic sustainability, and (5) environmental sustainability (McConville and
Mihelcic, 2007). However, arguments against sustainable development mentioned the lack of
either ‘justice or equity’ in the earlier definitions of this movement from the World Commission
on Environmental and Development and the Rio Conference of 1992 (Agyeman, Bullard and
Evans, 2002). These goals became the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) in 2015 with
added foci on well-being, education, infrastructure, equity, justice, climate action, and resource
management (United Nations, 2018). As previously stated, the current SDGs are arguably more
inclusive of the total action towards the triple-bottom line approach of sustainability.
Sustainable development has become a foundational principle in the field of environmental
engineering, however there is limited research on the integration of environmental justice as a
foundational principle in the discipline. In fact, environmental justice is more recognized in
transportation engineering (Devajyoti, 2004), likely due the National Environmental Policy Act
(NEPA) that more directly links to the construction of transportation infrastructure (mainly
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highways) and other publicly-owned facilities (US EPA, 2019a). The NEPA guideline remains the
only federal law that mandates environmental justice analyses. Other federal laws, although not
explicit in their mention of environmental justice, do help regulate chemicals in fluid streams (air
and water) that serve as exposure pathways to impact human and ecosystem health, including the
Clean Air Act (CAA), Clean Water Act (CWA), Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA) etc..
Recent studies such as those conducted in response to the ‘Flint Water Crisis’ demonstrate
the necessary integration of environmental justice into environmental engineering. For example,
in 2015 the Michigan Department of Environmental Quality (MDEQ) informed the city of Flint
that at this time its water had violated the federal limit for total trihalomethanes (TTHMs), a
disinfection byproduct of chlorination, which when ingested over many years can increase the risk
of cancer and cause issues to the liver, kidney and nervous system. This was a direct violation of
the SDWA and yet was allowed to persist as drinking water in the city of Flint while this same
water was expressed as being too corrosive for General Motors engines (Pieper, Tang and
Edwards, 2017; Clark, 2018). Flint, Michigan represents another instance of hazardous exposure
in a predominantly African American community (54% of total population, US Census, 2019) and
this exposure pathway emerged through means of poor environmental engineering and/or
management decisions (i.e. no corrosion control) (Pieper, Tang and Edwards, 2017; Clark, 2018).
The disparate impacts of environmental engineering on communities of color like Flint, are
grounded in environmental justice and sustainable development and both are necessary
considerations in design, implementation and management of infrastructure to ensure quality
health and health justice across all communities.
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Sustainable Development Goals (SDG2)
SDG1. End poverty.
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)
SDG2. End hunger achieve food security and
improved nutrition and promote sustainable
agriculture.
SDG3. Ensure healthy lives and promote wellbeing for all at all ages.
SDG4. Ensure inclusive and equitable quality
education and promote lifelong learning.
SDG5. Achieve gender equality and empower all
women and girls.
SDG6. Ensure availability and sustainable
management of water and sanitation for all.
SDG7. Ensure access to affordable, reliable,
sustainable and modern energy for all.
SDG8. Promote sustained, inclusive and
sustainable economic growth, full and productive
employment and decent work.
SDG9. Build resilient infrastructure, promote
inclusive and sustainable industrialization and
foster innovation.
SDG10. Reduce inequality within and among
countries.
SDG11. Make cities and human settlements
inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable.
SDG12. Ensure sustainable consumption and
production patterns,
SDG13. Take urgent action to combat climate
change and its impacts.
SDG14. Conserve and sustainably use the oceans,
seas and marine resources for sustainable
development.
SDG15. Protect, restore and promote sustainable
use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably manage
forests, combat desertification, and halt and
reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity loss.
SDG16. Promote peaceful and inclusive societies
for sustainable development, provide access to
justice for all and build effective, accountable and
inclusive institutions at all levels.
SDG17. Strengthen the means of implementation
and revitalize the global partnership for
sustainable development.
Environmental
Justice
(EJ)
EJ1. Affirms the sacredness of Mother Earth,
ecological unity and the interdependence of all
species, and the right to be free from ecological
destruction.
EJ2. Demands that public policy be based on
mutual respect and justice for all peoples, free
from any form of discrimination or bias.

EJ3. Mandates the right to ethical, balanced and responsible
uses of land and renewable resources in the interest of a
sustainable planet for humans and other living things.
EJ4. Calls for universal protection from nuclear testing,
extraction, production and disposal of toxic wastes that threaten
the right to clean air, land, water, and food.
EJ5. Affirms the fundamental right to political, economic,
cultural and environmental self-determination of all peoples.
EJ6. Demands the cessation of the production of all toxins,
hazardous wastes, and radioactive materials, and that all past
and current producers be held strictly accountable to the people
for detoxification and the containment at the point of
production.
EJ7. Demands the right to participate as equal partners at every
level of decision-making, including needs assessment,
planning, implementation, etc..
EJ8. Affirms the right of all workers to a safe and healthy work
environment without being forced to choose between an unsafe
livelihood and unemployment, including those who work at
home.
EJ9. Protects the right of victims of environmental injustice to
receive full compensation and reparations for damages as well
as quality health care.
EJ10 Considers governmental acts of environmental injustice a
violation of international law, the Universal Declaration on
Human Rights, and the United Nations Convention on
Genocide.
EJ11. Recognize a special legal and natural relationship of
Native Peoples to the US government through treaties,
agreements, compacts, and covenants affirming sovereignty
and self-determination.
EJ12. Affirms the need for urban and rural ecological policies
to clean up and rebuild our cities and rural areas in balance with
nature, honoring the cultural integrity of all our communities,
and provided fair access for all to the full range of resources.
EJ13. Calls for the strict enforcement of principles of informed
consent, and a halt to the testing of experimental reproductive
and medical procedures and vaccinations on people of color.
EJ14. Opposes the destructive operations of multi-national
corporations.
EJ15. Opposes military occupation, repression and exploitation
of lands, peoples and cultures, etc.
EJ16. Calls for the education of present and future generations
which emphasizes social and environmental issues, based on
our experience and an appreciation of our diverse cultural
perspectives.
EJ17. Requires that we, as individuals, make personal and
consumer choices to consume as little of Mother Earth's
resources and to produce as little waste as possible; and make
the conscious decision to challenge and reprioritize our
lifestyles to ensure the health of the natural world for present
and future generations.

Figure 2.1. Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and Environmental Justice (EJ) principles.
Taken from (UN 2015, US EPA, 2019a).
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Figure 2.1 summarizes the SDGs and EJ principles which for the most part represent a topdown and bottom-up approach, respectively. While the SDGs are primarily considered a guideline
for national-level sustainability efforts of low to middle income countries (UN, 2015), several
observations and statistical representations of the extreme disparities that exist in the US, including
healthcare expenditures, mortality rates, water and sanitation access, and poverty and inequality,
were found to be emblematic of the types of challenges that the SDGs seek to address (Alston,
2017). The EJ lens, though encouraged in engineering planning (Center for Environmental Quality,
1997), is often considered as supplementary rather than a necessity in design and planning
considerations.

Figure 2.2. Comparison of the 17 Principles of Environmental Justice (EJ) and the 17 Sustainable
Development Goals (SDG) for an urban city context in the United States.
The SDGs and EJ do overlap each other, and Figure 2.2 attempts to show where that occurs
for an urban city in the US. SDG16, the promotion of peaceful and inclusive societies for
sustainable development, can be guided by principles EJ 2, 5, 10, 11, 14, and 15 that speak of
policy free from bias, fundamental rights of all people, condemnation of environmental injustice,
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recognition of Native peoples rights, opposition to destructive multinational practices, and
opposition to military occupation, respectively.
EJ12, the equitable clean-up and rebuilding of communities in balance with nature aligns
with all SDGs with the exception of SDGs 17 which has an international focus, and SDG 14 which
may be more applicable to coastal communities. For the purpose of an urban US city, one could
repurpose SDG17 to mean building partnerships between more and less economically flush
communities versus between higher and lower income countries.
The Code of Ethics for Engineers explains that the profession, “has a direct and vital impact
on the quality of life for all people” (National Society of Professional Engineers, 2018). In
particular, environmental engineers employ their skills for developing solutions to some of life’s
most basic needs – access to clean water, adequate supply of safe food, and provision of
dependable shelter. While these skills contribute to critical solutions, engineers have oftentimes
lacked consideration of the project beneficiaries to the detriment of a solution’s sustained function.
The implications of these failures stretch beyond simple economic impacts, and can have lasting
environmental, social, and public health impacts. Sustainable development demonstrates a shift
towards convergence research across disciplines, including engineering to address challenging
problems based on societal needs (National Science Foundation, 2019).
2.3 Methods
2.3.1 Site Description
In Florida, Community Redevelopment Areas (CRAs) are specific geographic places in
need of revitalization of the communities within, through the support of economic development
that addresses specific needs and characteristics under Florida Law (Chapter 163, Part III).
Examples of conditions that can support the creation of a CRA include poorly maintained and
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developed infrastructure, inadequate housing, and insufficient roadways (Florida Redevelopment
Association, 2018). Once established, Tax Increment Financing (TIF) allows the CRA to use
revenue from property taxes, captured in a trust fund, on investments that serve a public purpose,
and that are identified in the Community’s redevelopment plan. A Community Redevelopment
Board and Agency are responsible for approving and developing and implementing the
Community Redevelopment Plan that addresses the unique needs of the CRA, respectively. The
Community Advisory Committee (CAC) is advised by a partnership representing the different
neighborhoods encompassed by the CRA.
The City of Tampa designated East Tampa a CRA in 2004, and it is one of 8 within the
city. East Tampa is an urban community of 31,000 persons located in the city of Tampa, a part of
Hillsborough county in Florida. It is 70% African American with 33% of residents living below
the poverty line, 19% unemployed, and 21% households not owning vehicles (Florida Department
of Health, 2018). East Tampa has higher prevalence rates of various chronic diseases and health
conditions compared to Hillsborough county and the state of Florida, including diabetes, asthma,
stroke, obesity, high cholesterol, and high blood pressure (Center for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2018; Florida Department of Health, 2018) (see Table 2.1).
Table 2.1. Crude Prevalence Rates for chronic diseases and conditions in East Tampa compared
to Hillsborough County and Florida state. Data taken from (Center for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2018; Florida Department of Health, 2018).
East Tampa Census Tracts
Disease
18
19
20
31
32
33
34
35
County FL
Diabetes
19.5
20.1 20.2 18.9 20.2 19.9 20.5 20.8
12.4
11.2
Asthma
12.4
11.9 11.3 11.2 10.2 11.4 12.5 11.6
9.2
8.3
Heart
8.5
8.8
8.9
8.6
10.3
9.0
9.2
9.3
10.5
10.3
Stroke
6.7
6.9
6.7
5.9
6.5
6.5
7.2
7.1
4.5
3.7
Obesity
40.2
39.6 38.7 37.6 35.5 38.5 40.4 40.1
26.7
27.4
High
37.9
38.6 40.8 39.0 41.6 39.4 38.6 39.3
33.2
33.4
Cholesterol
High Blood
45.5
47.3 46.5 42.7 43.8 44.2 46.8 48.6
36.3
34.6
Pressure
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Within East Tampa there are several Title I schools in the community, food deserts, and no
access to a critical hospital. The average percentage of homes that are owner occupied and that
have children under 18 years is 11% lower and 30 % higher than that of Hillsborough County,
respectively. The US Environmental Protection Agency (2019a) characterizes environmental
justice based on the average of percent low-income and minority population of an area- of which
East Tampa scores 78%, placing it in the 93rd-percentile in the state of Florida.
According to its Bylaws, the mission of the East Tampa Community Revitalization
Partnership (ETCRP) is to “work with all levels of government, community organizations, other
stakeholders and citizens to provide leadership and oversight of the Community Redevelopment
Agency and Tax Increment Fund in transforming East Tampa into a neighborhood of vibrant
residential, commercial, social and cultural life through the implementation of the East Tampa
Community Redevelopment Plan” (ETCRP, 2015). Membership in the ETCRP is free, and usually
includes persons who live in East Tampa, or those with interests there. The ETCRP is managed by
a 13 member Community Advisory Committee (CAC), made up of persons elected by ETCRP
membership, including “at least four residents, one for-profit business owner, one not-for profit
representative, and a property owner from the area within the East Tampa CRA area (ETCRP,
2015). The Community Redevelopment Agency is staffed by City of Tampa employees, some of
whose salaries are covered through the TIF dollars.
The area covered by the ETCRP CRA is referred to as East Tampa, and therefore that term
will be used for the rest of this discussion. It is a 4,817 acre (7.53 square miles) bordered by 2
highways and through which runs 3 state roads (North Nebraska Avenue, Hillsborough Avenue,
and Martin Luther King Junior Boulevard), all managed by the Florida Department of
Transportation (FDOT) (Figure 2.3). It comprises 22 neighborhood associations, a number that
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varies sometimes as new ones form, or existing ones become inactive, along census tracts 18-21
and 31-36 (City of Tampa, 2009b). The ETCRP, led by the CAC, is supposed to work with the
neighborhood associations to identify potential investments, and make those recommendations to
the East Tampa CAC which in turn uses them to present an investment portfolio to the Community
Redevelopment Agency Board.

Figure 2.3. Map of the East Tampa Community Revitalization Partnership Community
Redevelopment Area (ETCRP CRA).

Once approved by the board, the city manages the projects, and disburses the TIF funds
(Figure 2.4). This organized approach to community redevelopment in East Tampa, while riddled
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with challenges, provides an opportunity to reflect on the needs identified by the community, the
East Tampa Community Revitalization Partnership, and Community Advisory Committee, from
both a Sustainable Development Goals and Environmental Justice lens.

Figure 2.4. The organizational framework for the East Tampa CRA and ETCRP.

2.3.2 Document Review
The East Tampa CRA adopted a Community Redevelopment Plan for the area in May
2004, supported a Needs Assessment of the East Tampa Community that was completed in 2008
(City of Tampa, 2009a), and presented an East Tampa Strategic Action Plan on November 12,
2009 (City of Tampa, 2009b) which was approved by the City of Tampa’s Community
Redevelopment Agency Board. The East Tampa Needs Assessment, coupled with 15 newsletters
publicly available through the City of Tampa’s website covering the period 2007-2015, and 6
annual progress reports covering the period 2007-2012, were reviewed to understand the history
of economic development in East Tampa. Additional documents obtained from the City of Tampa
that were analyzed included “East Tampa CRA Progress FY2003 – FY2016,” and a spreadsheet
listing the investments made in the CRA between 2003-2016 (see Appendix A for details on each
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individual investment) as well as quarterly East Tampa Financial Reports. A more detailed
evaluation of the Community Redevelopment Plan and the East Tampa Strategic Action Plan are
provided in Chapter 3. The summary of the investments made, and additional information obtained
from the newsletters and progress reports, were used to categorize The East Tampa CRA
investments which were coded into 6 major categories: health and wellness, infrastructure, crime
and safety, business, environment, and education. They were also categorized by SDG.
The document review was further supplemented with a more in-depth analysis of specific
projects throughout the East Tampa CRA history that demonstrate the application gaps in
application of SDGs in the community.
2.4 Results and Discussion
2.4.1 East Tampa Needs Assessment
In 2008, the East Tampa CRA published a Needs Assessment that was conducted in
collaboration with the ETCRP, the CDC of Tampa, the Hillsborough County Children’s Board,
and the USF Collaborative through the Florida Mental Health Institute, with the goal of identifying
areas of need in East Tampa and publishing the findings as a way to support decision-making
around health, education, economic and social services infrastructure in East Tampa (City of
Tampa 2009a). One of the primary assets of this report is that it was resident driven. University
researchers trained residents to be their own researchers and facilitate the surveys and focus
groups. Results captured sociodemographic data about the residents and also their perceived needs
of services and businesses for the community.
A total of 862 individual survey respondents and 128 focus group participants provided
data for this assessment. Based on the survey, affordable housing scored as the top perceived
service need for East Tampa (4.68 out of 5), and a supercenter like Walmart was perceived as the
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top business need in the community (4.57 out of 5). Respondents overwhelming highlighted
businesses that were needed to improve the area including stores, mainly a grocery store,
restaurants, entertainment and medical facilities (City of Tampa 2009a). Residents expressed a
need for improved infrastructure like paved roads, sidewalks, and cleaner neighborhoods, and also
expressed the need for additional medical facilities, cultural and social facilities like movie theaters
and places for the elderly and social outlets for youth (City of Tampa 2009a).
The main themes determined from the focus group results as classified in the Needs
Assessment were social services, businesses, and supportive services. Primary social services
identified were health, education and youth programs. Primary businesses further supported the
need for a supercenter, restaurants and health centers, and the additional supportive services
identified included transition support services for inmates.
The next section will focus on the history of development projects in East Tampa through
the CRA and will compare to those identified by the Needs Assessment.
2.4.2 History of CRA Development in East Tampa
Since the inception of the CRA, East Tampa has undergone a series of investments directly
funded by, or supplemented by the TIF dollars, and these were analyzed individually, and in terms
of how they aligned with the SDGs for the period 2003-2016. Over those 19 years, 103 documented
investments were made within the community (See Appendix A for a list of the projects). Figure
2.5 shows the total number of annual investments, beginning with the 2003 tax base year. The
documents did not provide complete details on the investments, however, the amount contributed
by the TIF funds was ~ 27 million dollars between 2003 and 2006. Unresolved at the time of
writing of this dissertation were the numbers provided in the spreadsheet summary with the
quarterly financial reports for the East Tampa CRA, and the East Tampa progress reports. From
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the annual budgets summarized in the quarterly financial reports available on the City of Tampa’s
website, East Tampa revenue peaked in 2009, 2008, and 2007 at $7,044,095, $6,292,915, and
$5,017,339, respectively, and was zero in 2013 and 2014 due to the housing crisis. Other sources
of funding from projects included, but were not limited to private sector funding, federal grants,
Community Development Block Grants, and financing from other entities like the Florida
Department of Transportation totaling over 335 million dollars in investments spent in East
Tampa. Figure 2.5 shows the breakdown of investments based on available financial data.
140,000,000.00
120,000,000.00

Investments ($)

100,000,000.00
80,000,000.00
60,000,000.00
40,000,000.00
20,000,000.00
0.00
2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
TIF AMOUNT ($)

TOTAL AMOUNT ($)

Figure 2.5. Annual investments in the East Tampa Community Redevelopment Area between
2003 and 2016 by dollar amount.
From Figure 2.5, 2006 represented the year with the greatest amount of dollars invested,
accounting for 37% of the total investments made in East Tampa between 2003 and 2016. Two of
the most significant investments made in 2006 included development of Meridian Pointe
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Apartments and Belmont Heights Estates through the Hope VI Project for public housing ($32
million and $90 million, respectively).
The categorical distribution of investments between 2003 and 2016 is shown in Figure 2.6.
Many of the investment projects spanned across multiple categories, therefore the data does not

Number of Ivestments

add to 103, but rather shows the distribution of types of projects developed.

90
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32
22
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13

2

Category
Figure 2.6. Categorical distribution by investment amount in the East Tampa CRA from 2003 to
2016.

The majority of the investments made in East Tampa (77%) were in the category of
infrastructure development. The type of infrastructure included sidewalks, roadways, street
repairs, stormwater ponds, and building construction. Infrastructure investments were significantly
higher than the other categories, aligning with the Needs Assessment for housing, stores, and
transportation infrastructure with housing accounting for the most dollars invested and
transportation accounting for the greatest number of projects. Stormwater revitalizations were also
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frequently documented. The Needs Assessment reflected a need for educational and youth
programs, but this was not a primary component of funded investments in the community. In fact,
the lowest category funded was education, and the projects reflected were more related to small
business education versus youth education. Our personal experience from working in East Tampa
integrated around youth education components that were endorsed by the ETCRP, however this
was not reflected in the ETCRP’s project documents as no TIF funding was sought. Similarly, the
progress reports and newsletters for the ETCRP reflected educational initiatives not included in
the City of Tampa’s project document record like a mentoring program serving between 50 and
60 youth at the Jackson Heights NFL YET Center (City of Tampa, 2013).
As environmental justice and sustainable development work in parallel, the investments
were categorized by the SDGs. Figure 2.7 shows the distribution of investments based on SDG
category. Specific words and descriptors of the projects and SDGs were sorted to determine how
to designate each investment. Most of the investments spanned multiple SDG categories.
The categories identified from the Needs Assessment, health and wellness, infrastructure,
crime and safety, business, environment, and education, overlap with the SDGs. The top SDG
categories with 10 or more projects were: partnerships for the goals, industry, innovation and
infrastructure, sustainable cities and communities, good health and well-being, decent work and
economic growth, poverty reduction, and clean water and sanitation with partnerships and
industry, innovation, and infrastructure being by far the most popular.
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Figure 2.7. East Tampa investments from 2003 to 2016 categorized by Sustainable Development
Goals.
All 103 investments represented SDG 17: Partnerships for the goals. SDG Indicator 17.17.1
is the “amount of United States dollars committed to public-private and civil society partnerships.”
Based on the CRA structure, partnerships are inevitable as they require the ETCRP to work with
the City of Tampa departments from the beginning. Whether they are equitable, beneficial or longterm to East Tampa residents as required for EJ Principles 2 and 7 would require analyses beyond
the scope of this research. Of the 103 projects funded between 2003 and 2016, 66 could be
classified as partnerships with public entities like the FDOT and Civil Society Organizations
(CSOs), and 37 as partnerships with private entities for façade improvements, new stores,
restaurants, and housing. The December 2012 East Tampa Progress Report stated that, “the Tampa
Police Department has been dedicated to reducing crime and they have focused much effort on
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making East Tampa safer. Crime has dropped 56% in East Tampa since 2003 and the officers have
formed a real partnership with the community” (City of Tampa, 2012). Whether this view is held
by the majority Black residents is unknown, and would require further research, especially today
as calls across the US, Tampa included call for police reform.
CRAs generate TIF dollars from property taxes and attracting new businesses to the area
and retaining existing businesses, are critical private sector partnerships. CSOs were funded like
the Bible Truth Ministries’ H.O.P.E Center for school, daycare, meeting space, after-school
programs, and playground facilities, and the construction of the Chloe Coney Urban Enterprise
Center (City of Tampa, 2012), however, City of Tampa departments were the main partners on the
majority of projects even for a youth employment program. In terms of funding to an initiative
dedicated to partnership development, there was only one, and that was “to develop media to attract
community redevelopment interests to East Tampa” and “to provide training opportunities for the
partnership advisory board and neighborhood association leaders” (City of Tampa, 2007).
A more in-depth historical review of the University of South Florida (USF) Office of
Community Engagement’s (OCE) partnerships with East Tampa and the 103 investments will
likely highlight numerous more community engaged projects built on mutually beneficial
partnerships that align with SDG 17 (Briscoe et al., 2009). Unfortunately, USF’s online record of
over 70+ project/student reports no longer exists. Some of this information should be reconstructed
during stakeholder interviews and access to records of community leaders who have saved hard
copies of these reports. Additionally, changes in management within the ETCRP, city, and OCE,
would have to be considered. Major shifts in investment in/interest in CRAs within Tampa
occurred when mayors changed in 2009. This has resulted in major investments in downtown
Tampa and the Tampa Riverwalk; the latter receiving grants awarded to the city from the BP
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Deepwater Horizon oil spill of 2010. City investments were spent on the Clarence Fort Green
Freedom Trail under the new mayor, however, this site was not listed in the as a community
priority area in the 2009 Strategic Action Plan, and the selection of a name did not align with
previous ETCRP procedures that honored someone from, and in East Tampa.
2.4.3 East Tampa Project Highlights by Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge
Based on the results from the Needs Assessment and the overview of projects previously
conducted in East Tampa, the following sections highlight projects that can be linked with an
Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge. An example project is provided for each challenge
and discussed in terms of one of the SDGs and relevant EJ principles based on Figure 2.2. The
discussion is presented merely to show an opening for environmental engineers who wish to work
with communities like East Tampa with clear needs, and a plan for investments, or who wish to
work with communities that are just conceptualizing their development trajectory.
2.4.3.1 Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge to sustainably supply food, water, and
energy
East Tampa residents identified the need for a grocery store, or large supercenter within
the East Tampa boundaries as a primary need, something that aligns directly with the challenge of
supplying food, and SDG2 to “end hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and
promote sustainable agriculture” (UN, 2020). However, as shown in Figure 2.7, investments that
addressed SDG 2 were only 6 out of the 103 (~6%) listed during the recorded timeframe.
One of the indicators for SDG 2 is the “prevalence of moderate of severe food insecurity
in the population (United Nations, 2018).” This measure is determined by the UN Food and
Agriculture Organization (FAO) Food Insecurity Experience Scale (FIES) which is determined
through answers to 8 questions based on worry about food quantity, inability to eat well, inability
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to eat different types of foods, ability to eat regular/daily meals, level of satiation, level of food
availability, and level of hunger (United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization, 2020).
Moderate food insecurity refers to a person who has insufficient resources for a healthy diet, is
uncertain about their ability to obtain food, and probably skipped meals or has run out of food
completely, and a person of severe food insecurity has either run out of food or gone an entire day
without eating during the year (United Nations Food and Agricultural Organization, 2020). The
United States Department of Agriculture (2019a) and the Food and Agricultural Organization
(2020) definitions of food insecurity overlap; the FAO includes more questions on eating healthy
and nutritious food. Table 2.2 presents USDA data for the US indicating levels of low food
security, and very low food security conditions of households for 2018.
Table 2.2. Percentage of US households reporting indicators of adult food insecurity, by
food security status in 2018 (Source: United States Department of Agriculture, 2019b)
Food secure Low food security Very low food security
Percent
Worried food would run out
4.8
90.1
98.0
Food bought did not last
2.8
81.9
97.2
Could not afford balanced meal
2.9
80.3
95.9
Cut size of meal or skipped
meal
0.2
35.0
96.8
Cut or skipped meal in 3+
months
0.0
18.2
89.7
Ate less than felt should have
0.2
35.5
94.2
Hungry but did not eat
0.0
10.6
68.6
Lost weight
0.0
3.9
47.0
Did not eat whole day
0.0
1.0
31.8
Did not eat whole day, 3+
months
0.0
0.1
24.8

One measure of food insecurity is access to a variety of foods and Figure 2.8 shows food
access data for 2010 and 2015 in East Tampa. From both maps in Figure 2.8, most of East Tampa
falls into the category of low income and low access (i.e. a food desert) at either 1 to 10 miles or
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0.5 mile to 10 miles. This simply means that at least 33% of the census tract is greater than 0.5 or
1 mile from the nearest supermarket (large grocery store or supercenter). From 2010 to 2015
however, there are several neighborhoods towards the northwest and central regions of the
community which no longer rested in a food desert. During this time all 6 investments that
represented this business category were implemented. All but one were implemented along
Hillsborough Avenue, the primary location for most major businesses including retail and
restaurants in East Tampa. One of the major investments in 2015 was the construction of the
Walmart Supercenter on Hillsborough Avenue, which directly addressed one of the key focus areas
from the Needs Assessment. Also, during this time was the building of the Yummy House Chinese
Bistro in 2011 which is located across the street from the Sanwa Farmers Market (on Hillsborough
Avenue). Both establishments are owned by the same family and were built in support of ETCRP
efforts. While the Farmer’s Market is not included in the list of investments or represented in the
food access characterization by the USDA, it serves as a resource to provide East Tampa residents
(and many Florida businesses and restaurants) with access to fresh produce, meats and fishes.
Despite the construction of the Walmart providing more access to food for many residents
in the community, food deserts exist not only because of the absence of a supermarket but also
household accessibility to these places. Also as previously stated only 5.8% of investments
addressed SDG 2 to end hunger, and the majority were located on Hillsborough Avenue. From
Figure 2.8, there are still several neighborhoods post-2015 that exist in a food desert.
Conversations to get another grocery store in East Tampa that is more centrally located have been
ongoing, however to no avail.
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Figure 2.8. Food Access in East Tampa in 2010 (LHS) and 2015 (RHS) respectively (Source:
USDA, 2019), showing areas that are Low Income (LI) and/or Low Access (LA) up to various
distances from the zip code.
There have also been efforts to develop a community garden through the Hillsborough
Metropolitan Planning Organization Healthiest Cities and Counties Challenge (Plan Hillsborough,
2020) which would directly impact the SDG Indicator 2.4.1. for the “proportion of agricultural
area under productive and sustainable agriculture (UN FAO, 2020).” More efforts are needed to
further address the issues of food insecurity in East Tampa, and resident concerns, particularly to
cover the full scope of food deserts in the community in areas that have seen limited development.
Table 2.3 summarizes the linkages that one could make from the community identified
need for a local grocery store to Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges, SDGs, EJ. It is not
complete, as there is interconnectedness across multiple SDGs and EJ principles, and is meant to
provide some guidance on starting points for collaboration, things to consider like cultural integrity
(EJ principles), and data to be measured for assessing success like those provided by SDG targets
and indicators. If working on a grocery store (design, logistics, etc.) are out of the research scope
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of environmental engineering researchers, using SDG indicators may offer different directions for
the development of community and residential gardens that can supply local and affordable
nutritious foods.
Table 2.3. Linking community need to Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge of
sustainably supplying food, water, and energy, the Sustainable Development Goal 2, and
Environmental Justice (UN 2020, US EPA 2019a, NASEM 2019).
Community Need Identified: Grocery store located in the community
Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge: Sustainably supply food, water, and energy
SDG2. End hunger achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable
agriculture.
• Target 2.1. By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the poor
and people in vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe, nutritious and sufficient
food all year round
o Indicator 2.1.1. Prevalence of undernourishment
o Indicator 2.1.2. Prevalence of moderate or severe food insecurity in the
population, based on the Food Insecurity Experience Scale (FIES)
• Target 2.3. By 2030, double the agricultural productivity and incomes of small-scale
food producers, in particular women, indigenous peoples, family farmers, pastoralists
and fishers, including through secure and equal access to land, other productive
resources and inputs, knowledge, financial services, markets and opportunities for
value addition and non-farm employment.
o Indicator 2.3.1. Volume of production per labor unit by classes of
farming/pastoral/forestry enterprise size
o Indicator 2.3.2. Average income of small-scale food producers, by sex and
indigenous status
• Target 2.4. By 2030, ensure sustainable food production systems and implement
resilient agricultural practices that increase productivity and production, that help
maintain ecosystems, that strengthen capacity for adaptation to climate change,
extreme weather, drought, flooding and other disasters and that progressively improve
land and soil quality.
o Indicator 2.4.1. Proportion of agricultural area under productive and sustainable
agriculture
EJ5. Affirms the fundamental right to political, economic, cultural and environmental selfdetermination of all peoples.
EJ12. Affirms the need for urban and rural ecological policies to clean up and rebuild our
cities and rural areas in balance with nature, honoring the cultural integrity of all our
communities, and provided fair access for all to the full range of resources.

Given the interdependence of food with energy, and water, those areas of expertise easily
interconnect. Approaches for safe food production in urban areas can 1) optimize nutrient sources
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and application thereby addressing challenges related to nitrogen and phosphorous management,
2) ensure soils and surroundings are not contaminated with toxic chemicals given that some may
be in Brownfields areas, on old landfills, or still have lead painted homes, 3) and optimize water
use, especially in communities like East Tampa where residents get fined for violating watering
ordinances during drought conditions.
Traditional environmental research on resource recovery, green infrastructure, biochar, and
biodigestion would all be able to apply knowledge to this area and co-create new knowledge with
the community. A larger picture driving the need for such partnership and research in addition to
the ethical concern that everyone has access to nutritious food, is the impact that economic
inequities have on the environment and the climate because Black and Latinx communities,
purchase cheaper and more intensely produced food products (Bozeman et al., 2019).
2.4.3.2 Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge to curb climate change and adapt to its
impacts
Residents identified housing as the top service need in East Tampa (City of Tampa, 2009a).
Housing can be linked to climate change mitigation given the significant amount of energy used
in buildings (GLOBAC, 2018), and adaptation given the vulnerability of Black communities to
natural disasters like flooding (Chakraborty et al., 2019). SDG Indicator 11.1.1. addresses the
“proportion of urban population living in slums, informal settlements or inadequate housing” and
providing adequate housing for all (UN 2018). Eight major housing development investments were
made in East Tampa during this time including Belmont Heights Estates as part of the federal Hope
VI in 2006.
Hope VI, an Housing and Urban Development (2020) program created in 1992, was
designed to incentivize resident self-sufficiency, redistribute concentrations of poverty by placing
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public housing in nonpoverty neighborhoods and promoting mixed-income communities, and
partner agencies, local governments, nonprofit organizations, and private businesses to leverage
support and resources. Through this program and also as a part of the overall redevelopment in the
22nd street corridor between Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd and 26th Avenue, several affordable
housing complexes in the College Hill Neighborhood were redeveloped, primarily Belmont
Heights Estates. Unfortunately, this program also impacted social fabrics in East Tampa,
displacing long standing residents and disrupting social networks for care (Greenbaum et al.,
2008). The public housing program is based on a lottery program, and East Tampa residents are
not guaranteed return once places are recommissioned, and sometimes new restrictions like the
absence of a family member who has served time in prison, prevent them from being housed.
Defining adequate housing, the SDG indicator terminology, for a community like East Tampa
requires community collaboration. Housing projects that limit one’s ability to grow food may be
inadequate, or that limit the persons who could visit based on their criminal record in a country
where Black men are incarcerated at much higher rates than anyone else, may be inadequate.
Given that the largest population of inmates in the United States is Black men (Alexander,
2010) and that the Needs Assessment identified the need for transition services for inmates, the
challenge of reentry for many Black men in East Tampa has presented a challenge for the
community, including the ability to find adequate housing and careers. The Corporation to Develop
Communities of Tampa Inc. (CDC of Tampa Inc.), located in the TIF supported Chloe Coney
Enterprise Center, runs a Tampa Vocational Institute focused on green construction. One of the
training activities includes new residential construction with Habitat for Humanity. The CDC of
Tampa Inc. has also been constructing new homes in East Tampa and offers workshops on
homeownership. Whether these homes are affordable to East Tampa residents given the
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gentrification occurring in the community, remains to be seen. TIF dollars were also spent on
residential retrofits, especially for seniors, to help with roof replacements, and other safety repairs.
Table 2.4 summarizes the linkages that one could make from the community identified
need for affordable housing Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges, SDGs, and EJ. Again,
this table is meant to provide some guidance on starting points for collaboration, things to consider
providing fair access for all to the full range of resources (EJ principles), and data to be measured
for assessing success like those provided by SDG targets and indicators.
Table 2.4. Linking community need to Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge of
curbing climate change and adapting to its impacts, the Sustainable Development Goal 11, and
Environmental Justice (UN 2020, US EPA 2019a, NASEM 2019).
Community Need Identified: Affordable housing
Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge: Curb climate change and adapt to its impacts
SDG11. By 2030, ensure access for all to adequate, safe and affordable housing and basic
services and upgrade slums
• Target 11.1. By 2030, end hunger and ensure access by all people, in particular the
poor and people in vulnerable situations, including infants, to safe, nutritious and
sufficient food all year round
o Indicator 11.1.1. Proportion of urban population living in slums, informal
settlements or inadequate housing
• Target 11.2. By 2030, provide access to safe, affordable, accessible and sustainable
transport systems for all, improving road safety, notably by expanding public transport,
with special attention to the needs of those in vulnerable situations, women, children,
persons with disabilities and older persons
o Indicator 11.2.1. Proportion of population that has convenient access to public
transport, by sex, age and persons with disabilities
• Target 11.5. By 2030, significantly reduce the number of deaths and the number of
people affected and substantially decrease the direct economic losses relative to global
gross domestic product caused by disasters, including water-related disasters, with a
focus on protecting the poor and people in vulnerable situations.
o Indicator 11.5.1. Number of deaths, missing persons and persons affected by
disaster per 100,000 people
o 11.5.2. Direct disaster economic loss in relation to global GDP, including
disaster damage to critical infrastructure and disruption of basic services
EJ5. Affirms the fundamental right to political, economic, cultural and environmental selfdetermination of all peoples.
EJ12. Affirms the need for urban and rural ecological policies to clean up and rebuild our
cities and rural areas in balance with nature, honoring the cultural integrity of all our
communities, and provided fair access for all to the full range of resources.
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Environmental engineering research can contribute solutions for zero carbon housing
designed with materials and ventilation that reduce indoor air pollution, critical for health, and in
such a way as to be resistant to disasters like hurricanes and flooding, and that integrate resource
recovery (e.g. nutrients from wastewater or waste) into localized green spaces or gardens.
Engaging early with the community would open a vast array of research opportunities to innovate
solutions that meet housing needs that are affordable, and appropriate for the community. As antiBlack racism begins to unravel discriminatory housing policies in the US that prevented black
homeownership, and limited value of black homes, there will hopefully be more investment in,
and attention paid to Black communities which would increase the opportunities for environmental
engineers to help build more sustainable futures.
2.4.3.3 Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge to create a future without pollution.
Based on the list of investments in East Tampa, the CRA invested 1 million USD of TIF
money in the “Fair Oaks Community Lake-Stormwater Revitalization,” 1.1 million USD in the
“Dr. MLK Jr. Retention Pond Beautification”, and $400,000 USD in “Grant Park Drainage
Improvements” (Figure 2.9). Additionally, an “Environmental Crimes Unit” was paid as full-time
staff, and various youth programs were funded to clean up litter. These stormwater projects are
used here to show the link to the Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge to design a future
without pollution and waste. From Figure 2.9, the ponds alleviated flooding, and beautification
added value to aesthetics and well-being.
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Figure 2.9. Taken from the 2009 East Tampa Progress Report.
(Source:https://www.tampagov.net/sites/default/files/economic-and-urbandevelopment/files/EAST_TAMPA_PROGRESS_AUGUST_2009.PDF). (See Appendix F).
Educational activities associated with using these ponds to build awareness on water
quality and pollution, nutrients and litter in particular, are documented elsewhere (Thomas et al.,
2009; Locicero , 2015; Locicero and Trotz, 2018). Hence, while the ponds align with SDG target
6.3 to “improve water quality by reducing pollution, eliminating dumping and minimizing release
of hazardous chemicals and materials,” (UN 2020) they can be used as outdoor spaces around
which environmental engineers can begin discussions on designing systems to reduce pollution.
They are linked to SDG targets (6.3, 6.6, 6A, and 6B) and indicators (6.3.2, 6.6.1, 6.A.1, 6.B.1)
listed in Table 2.5, and to EJ Principles 5 and 12. Some of these targets and indicators focus on
international and/or developing countries, however, one could rethink that to mean an EJ
characterized community in the US.
The community funded beautification efforts, and though that might be outside of the scope
of environmental engineering research, one can think of how that stormwater pond space can be
used to build partnership with the community around conversations of pollution and waste
reduction. For example, if algae grown from nutrient levels in the stormwater pond make it
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unaesthetically pleasing to community members, it may be possible to examine initiatives (e.g.
changes in plant type, implementation of water harvesting of rainwater, installation of rain
gardens) at the residence scale that limit the fertilizer load draining to the stormwater pond.
Locicero and Trotz (2018) describe how this was done in East Tampa, leading to research on green
infrastructure, an approach to stormwater management that restores local hydrology closest to
generation of stormwater.
Table 2.5. Linking community need to Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge of
designing a future without pollution and waste, the Sustainable Development Goal 11, and
Environmental Justice (UN 2020, US EPA 2019a, NASEM 2019).
Community Need Identified: Stormwater beautification
Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge: Design a future without pollution and waste
SDG 6. Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all.
• Target 6.3. By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution, eliminating
dumping and minimizing release of hazardous chemicals and materials, halving the
proportion of untreated wastewater and substantially increasing recycling and safe
reuse globally.
o Indicator 6.3.2. Proportion of bodies of water with good ambient water quality
• Target 6.6. By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems, including
mountains, forests, wetlands, rivers, aquifers and lakes.
o Indicator 6.6.1. Change in the extent of water-related ecosystems over time
• Target 6A. By 2030, expand international cooperation and capacity-building support to
developing countries in water- and sanitation-related activities and programmes,
including water harvesting, desalination, water efficiency, wastewater treatment,
recycling and reuse technologies.
o Indicator 6.A.1. Amount of water- and sanitation-related official development
assistance that is part of a government-coordinated spending plan
• Target 6B. Support and strengthen the participation of local communities in improving
water and sanitation management.
o Indicator 6.B.1. Proportion of local administrative units with established and
operational policies and procedures for participation of local communities in
water and sanitation management
EJ5. Affirms the fundamental right to political, economic, cultural and environmental selfdetermination of all peoples.
EJ12. Affirms the need for urban and rural ecological policies to clean up and rebuild our
cities and rural areas in balance with nature, honoring the cultural integrity of all our
communities, and provided fair access for all to the full range of resources.
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Chapters 3 and 4 expand discussions on the stormwater ponds in terms of local community
involvement, and decision making. These are also areas that overlap with the Environmental
Engineering Grand Challenge to foster informed decisions and actions, and to ensure equitable,
and inclusive approaches to local infrastructure implementation. Indicator 6.B.1. also demands
that local communities are engaged with decision making processes on water and sanitation.
Currently in Tampa the city is upgrading its sewer and stormwater infrastructure with increased
tax rates expected to cover the expenses. In 2019 the city was exploring an aquifer recharge project
that included tests conducted in East Tampa without much information shared with residents. That
project has since been replaced by the pipe upgrade project.
2.4.3.4 Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge for efficient, healthy and resilient cities
Goal 3 Indicator 3.4.1 is “mortality rate attributed to cardiovascular disease, cancer,
diabetes or chronic respiratory disease” and Indicator 3.8.1. is “Coverage of essential health
services (defined as the average coverage of essential services based on tracer interventions that
include reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health, infectious diseases, non-communicable
diseases and service capacity and access, among the general and the most disadvantaged
population)” (United Nations, 2020). As shown in Table 2.1, East Tampa has a higher than county
and state prevalence of diabetes, asthma, stroke, obesity, high cholesterol, and high blood pressure.
Hence, one way to make cities healthy would be to focus on the most vulnerable, and in cities like
Tampa it includes those whose lives are most impacted and devastated most by health inequities.
In 2011, the Tampa Family Health Center built a facility on 22nd Street across from
Middleton High School. In alignment with indicators 3.4.1 and 3.8.1 the Family Health Center
provides several basic healthcare services including behavioral health services like helping people
manage chronic problems and strategies for coping with chronic diseases like diabetes and cancer
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(Tampa Family Health Center, 2020). Additional services include women’s health, pediatrics,
family medicine, and adult and pediatric dental. One of the top perceived service needs from the
Needs Assessment included adult dental care.
Another indicator is Indicator 3.6.1. “death rates due to road traffic injuries.” One of the
recurring investments was sidewalk repairs and construction and street repairs and repaving
(28.9% of total investments). The Federal Highway Administration states that “in addition to
reducing walking along roadway crashes, sidewalks reduce other pedestrian crashes. Roadways
without sidewalks are more than twice as likely to have pedestrian crashes as sites with sidewalks
on both sides of the street” (Federal Highway Administration, 2013). This goal and indicator are
particularly relevant in East Tampa because studies have shown that pedestrians are killed at
disproportionately higher rates in poorer neighborhoods with the Tampa Bay Area ranking 2nd to
all metropolitan areas in the United States for 5 year deaths per 100,000 (Maciag, 2014). From this
same study, 70% of the top ten highest ranked metropolitan areas were in Florida. This is likely
due to the lack of adequate infrastructure and sidewalks in poorer income neighborhoods. While
several improvements have been made in this area, there are still many locations in East Tampa
that do not have sidewalks or well-paved roads that further contribute to overall health in the
community.
SDG indicators 3.9.2 and 3.9.3 address environmental health, including air quality, Water
Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) services. These are active areas of research for environmental
engineers whether in terms of air pollution from traffic flows, or indoor sources that lead to asthma,
or whether from higher levels of lead in household pipes that lead to challenges like compromised
cognitive function. These research topics, however, need to be situated within community
identified needs which in the case of East Tampa is improved health services.
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Table 2.6. Linking community need to Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge of
creating efficient, healthy and resilient cities, the Sustainable Development Goal 3, and
Environmental Justice (UN 2020, US EPA 2019a, NASEM 2019).
Community Need Identified: Healthcare services
Environmental Engineering Grand Challenge: Create efficient, healthy and resilient cities
SDG 3: Good Health and Well-being.
• Target 3.4. By 2030, reduce by one third premature mortality from non-communicable
diseases through prevention and treatment and promote mental health and well-being
o Indicator 3.4.1. Mortality rate attributed to cardiovascular disease, cancer,
diabetes or chronic respiratory disease
• Target 3.6. By 2020, halve the number of global deaths and injuries from road traffic
accidents
o Indicator 3.6.1. Death rate due to road traffic injuries
• Target 3.9. By 2030, substantially reduce the number of deaths and illnesses from
hazardous chemicals and air, water and soil pollution and contamination by 2030.
o Indicator 3.9.1. Mortality rate attributed to household and ambient air pollution
o Indicator 3.9.2. Mortality rate attributed to unsafe water, unsafe sanitation and
lack of hygiene (exposure to unsafe Water, Sanitation and Hygiene for All
(WASH) services)
• Target 3.B. Support the research and development of vaccines and medicines for the
communicable and non-communicable diseases that primarily affect developing
countries, provide access to affordable essential medicines and vaccines, in accordance
with the Doha Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and Public Health, which affirms
the right of developing countries to use to the full the provisions in the Agreement on
Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights regarding flexibilities to protect
public health, and, in particular, provide access to medicines for all
o 3.B.1. Proportion of the population with access to affordable medicines and
vaccines on a sustainable basis
EJ1. Affirms the sacredness of Mother Earth, ecological unity and the interdependence of all
species, and the right to be free from ecological destruction.
EJ12. Affirms the need for urban and rural ecological policies to clean up and rebuild our
cities and rural areas in balance with nature, honoring the cultural integrity of all our
communities, and provided fair access for all to the full range of resources.

SDG indicator 3B1 might appear very distant from environmental engineering, however,
it is a valuable target for communities that lack access to quality healthcare. If anything, that
COVID-19 is teaching us, it is that researchers are agile, and able to shift focus from a particular
domain (e.g. UV disinfection of water) to another (e.g. UV disinfection of aerosolized SARSSARS-CoV-2). Interdisciplinary partnerships could lead to innovation in the health sector as it
pertains to the Black community. Table 2.6 summarizes the linkages that one could make from the
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community identified need for health services to Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges,
SDGs, and EJ.
If working on a health care center (design, logistics, etc.) are out of the research scope of
environmental engineering researchers, using SDG 3 indicators may offer different directions for
the intersections with cleaner air, water, and sanitation services, which are all traditional domains
of the field. In a time of smart and connected systems for healthcare, environmental sensing, and
considerations for making indoor environments safe given COVID-19, however, environmental
engineers should not exclude forging partnerships to work on the actual health care center.
EJ Principles 1 and 12 can help to frame these health discussions in terms of ecological
spaces, whether they are the stormwater ponds discussed previously or clean outdoor spaces that
are safe to walk to with interconnected sidewalks. Reimagining this as an environmental engineer
with communities could include better stormwater management, reduced heat island effects, and
reduced air pollution exposures to name a few. Exercise and nutrition are important for reducing
chronic diseases, and considerations for local food production as discussed previously could also
be integrated into this grand challenge. While healthcare facilities to treat illnesses were a great
need identified in East Tampa, being able to focus on prevention and emphasize healthy
environments and practices requires more work, and this must be done.
2.5 Conclusions
The recent acknowledgement of disparities within critical systems and the need to address
them across various sectors and disciplines presents an opportunity for the field of environmental
engineering to shift its strategies to ones that incorporate a more holistic approach to addressing
complex challenges. This case study of East Tampa provides examples of how a predominately
African American community committed to economic development, has navigated the process of
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generating resources and implementing projects that directly and indirectly address the
community’s top needs.
Between 2003 and 2016, 103 projects were implemented in the East Tampa CRA through
different funding sources, including the CRA’s TIF dollars. Of those 103 projects 80 could be
classified as infrastructure (e.g. sidewalks, stormwater beautification, affordable housing, a police
station), 32 business related (e.g. new Walmart store in the CRA, façade improvement grants for
businesses), 22 health and wellness related (e.g. healthcare center), 20 environment related (e.g.
Grant Park flood relief, EPA Brownfields Assessment grant), 13 linked to crime and safety (e.g.
Environmental Crimes Unit), and 3 linked to education (Job Creation with CDC of Tampa, and
EnviroFocus Technologies Inc., East Tampa Summer Youth Program, and Small Business
Summit). The projects sponsored by the East Tampa CRA, aligned mainly with SDGs 17, 9,8,11,3,
and 6 pertaining to partnerships, industry, innovation, and infrastructure, sustainable cities and
communities, good health/well-being, decent work and economic growth, and clean water and
sanitation, respectively.
Contextualizing the complex challenges like affordable housing, and access to quality
healthcare, within the sustainable development framework, and guided by environmental justice
principles, can ground environmental engineering work that aligns with the Environmental
Engineering Grand Challenges. This was done for four Environmental Engineering Grand
Challenges using East Tampa CRA needs and investments. The examples provided are
oversimplified and offer merely a pathway of initiation for aligning research with community
needs. The reality is that needs are interconnected as are meeting different SDGs through one
project or investment. Chapter 3 will expand on the stormwater projects, providing a narrative that
highlights some of these interconnections, but more importantly posing an approach that
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environmental engineers can take to foster informed decisions and actions, and ensure education
is holistic with meaningful community partnerships.
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Chapter 3: An Examination of The History, Perceptions and Management of Stormwater
Infrastructure in East Tampa, Florida

3.1 Introduction
As a black woman in engineering educated at predominately white institutions located in
cities with greater than 20% African American populations, I have always worked with
organizations like the National Society of Black Engineers (NSBE) to connect with black
communities through activities that were external to most of my engineering classroom
experiences. A motivating factor for graduate school was being able to join a research group that
positioned both research, and education within a predominantly black community 7 miles from the
campus. When I first visited the University of South Florida (USF) I was taken to that community,
East Tampa, where I was introduced to Mrs. Evangeline Best, a long term partner on numerous
stormwater projects with my research group (Thomas et al., 2009). It was September 13th, 2014,
and we met at a stormwater pond that had recently been rehabilitated by the City of Tampa, with
the addition of walkways, and exercise equipment. A few days later, the Mayor of Tampa, Mr.
Bob Buckhorn, would cut the ribbon there, naming it the Clarence Fort Freedom Trail after a local
civil rights champion who co-led a sit-in to end racial segregation at the F.W. Woolworth's lunch
counter in downtown Tampa on February 29th, 1960 (Danielson, 2014).
I would later learn that students at USF enrolled in anthropology and civil and
environmental engineering courses in the 2012-13 academic year had surveyed the community on
enhancements for the pond and shared their recommendations with the City of Tampa. Once the
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classes were over, there was no acknowledgement from the city that USF students contributed
recommendations to the pond beautification upgrades based on residential surveys. Additionally,
the name selected by the mayor for the pond was different from practices in the community where
their beautified projects had been named after long time East Tampa residents. A few years later
this same pond would be linked with the relief of flooding efforts on Hillsborough Avenue, a state
road managed by the Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT).
Around this 2014-2015 timeframe the FDOT had contracted a consulting group to
complete stakeholder consultations for the Tampa Bay Express (TBX), a highway expansion
project with toll roads included. Although TBX expansion would occur on the I-275 and I-4,
highways that both border East Tampa, no stakeholder consultations were held with that
community up to that point. This oversight was documented by Rodriguez and Ward (2018) whose
research situated TBX within two communities, East Tampa being one, and through the inquiry of
two black women leaders, one being Mrs. Best. Juxtapose all of this to my becoming an ENV SP,
a credential issued by the Institute of Sustainable Infrastructure that is endorsed by the American
Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE), that awards higher points for projects that meaningfully
engage with stakeholders from as early as the project conceptualization phases.
There were obvious disconnects between the ways engineering infrastructure from my
professional field were being implemented in East Tampa, and the ways in which the East Tampa
community was engaged in the design, implementation, and maintenance of that infrastructure. I
was motivated to understand how to better bridge these two contexts with mutually beneficial, and
equitable outcomes. From what I knew, this community made recommendations to the city to
beautify its stormwater ponds and had funded some of these improvements in the past.
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To better comprehend development in East Tampa, and build my partnership with the East
Tampa community, I served on the East Tampa Community Advisory Committee from January
2018 to October 2018, a position to which I was elected, and for which I was encouraged to apply
from a community partner. I also served as the sub-committee chair of the East Tampa Community
Revitalization Partnership (ETCRP) Planning and Evaluation Committee from May 2018 to
January 2020. From November 2019 to March 2020, I joined a Task Force, created to respond to
a motion approved by the Tampa City Council, to determine development pathways at a
stormwater pond site within the East Tampa community. These positions, coupled with my being
a Black woman in Environmental Engineering and my research group’s history of working on
stormwater projects in East Tampa dating back to 2007, informed my approach to the research
presented in this chapter, centering it around stormwater ponds.
This chapter addresses Objectives 2, 3, and 5 to characterize stormwater (SW) pond
infrastructure in East Tampa, Florida, to evaluate the cultural, historical, and political dynamics of
stormwater interventions, and management in East Tampa, and to develop a framework for
equitable decision making on stormwater in communities of color, respectively. Specifically, this
chapter will answer Research Question 2 (RQ2), What is the state of the stormwater (SW)
infrastructure in East Tampa, Florida?, Research Question 3 (RQ3), What are the cultural,
historical, and political dynamics of how stormwater interventions have been conducted in East
Tampa?, and recommend a systems based model for equitable decision making. Background is
first presented on stormwater ponds, stormwater pond management, systems thinking and
equitable decision making, couching of stormwater ponds as a hydrosocial system, and the types
of stormwater ponds found in East Tampa. Presented next is the methodology used, and then the
results and discussion, followed by conclusions. To answer RQ2, a stormwater pond assessment
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tool was modified, and used to assess the stormwater ponds in East Tampa. To answer RQ3,
interviews were conducted with management and community stakeholders, examining
contributing factors that influence decision-making for stormwater infrastructure in East Tampa.
3.2 Background
3.2.1 Stormwater Infrastructure and Management
Engineered western stormwater infrastructure can be traced back to drainage systems of
ancient Greece and Mesopotamia (Barbosa, Fernandes, and David, 2012) to primarily remove
water from roads and walkways as quickly and efficiently as possible (NRC, 2009). In many older
cities, stormwater systems shared conveyance with wastewater systems as a combined sewer
system (CSS) that would consequently cause combined sewer overflows (CSOs) during rainstorms
(NRC, 2009). A shift in the 1960s to better treat downstream flooding, led to the widespread
implementation of stormwater retention and detention ponds, however their performance at
controlling water quantity and quality downstream is usually critiqued (NRC, 2009).
Stormwater has only been federally regulated for the last 30 years for water quality, and its
non-point pollution sources from neighboring yards, parking lots etc. make its management
complex (NRC, 2009; Grigg, 2012). Stormwater Best Management Practices (BMPs) emerged to
address both stormwater quantity and quality, and for municipal separate storm sewer systems
(MS4s) listed were things like public education and outreach on storm water impacts, public
involvement/participation, illicit discharge detection and elimination, construction site runoff
control, post-construction storm water management in new development and redevelopment, and
pollution prevention/good housekeeping for municipal operations (US EPA, 2019c).
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3.2.2 Stormwater as a Hydrosocial System
In studies on public acceptance of managed stormwater for aquifer recharge, Mankad,
Walton, and Alexander (2015) found that community members valued the most dimensions of
fairness, trust, environmental concern, cost, wastage, water security, water quality, education and
effectiveness. Most guidelines on stormwater BMPs, however, are structural with few studies that
have closely identified the effects of the socioeconomic factors that influence stormwater
management, including the history and culture of an area. The hydrosocial cycle attempts to
reframe the water cycle beyond physical, material, biological, and chemical interactions,
disconnected from the people who make decisions on how water is used, managed, governed, and
the types of technologies and infrastructure designed for, and around that water use (Linton and
Budds, 2014). Defined as a “socio-natural process by which water and society make and remake
each other over space and time” (Linton and Budds, 2014), “the hydrosocial cycle is influenced
by historical, political, and social factors that shape water” (Wilfong and Pavao-Zuckerman, 2020).
The key components of this cycle explicitly include the interconnectivity between water,
technology and infrastructure, and power and social structures (Linton and Budds, 2014).
In congruence with literature on hydrosocial systems, literature on social impact
assessments (SIA) highlight that an SIA is an interdisciplinary approach that emphasizes the
processes of managing the social issues associated with planned interventions particularly within
the context of environmental impact assessments under NEPA (Becker, 2001; Esteves, Franks and
Vanclay, 2012). With its contemporary origins within federal guidelines for critical infrastructure
development, SIA provides a foundation upon which analysis and applications of the hydrosocial
cycle for stormwater can be developed.
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Researchers have started to apply the hydrosocial cycle specifically to stormwater. Using
existing studies, Wilfong and Pavao-Zuckerman (2020) applied the hydrosocial framework to two
published stormwater case studies and concluded that stormwater represents a critical water flow
for understanding human-nature interactions. Focusing also on two case studies, one in Los
Angeles and one in Chicago, Cousins (2017) interviewed stormwater decision makers to structure
their work in a hydrosocial context and concluded that in the end they reverted to technical and
hydrologic cycle components. To get past the entrenched ways of thinking Wilfong and PavaoZuckerman (2020) proposed the following four questions for the interdisciplinary teams needed to
co-design more equitable stormwater infrastructure:
•

What is stormwater (is it a natural resource or a pollutant)?

•

How does the legal structure frame stormwater?

•

Where are stormwater management practices built and why?

•

Who benefits from stormwater management?

3.2.3 Stormwater Management in East Tampa, Tampa, Florida
Studies published on hydrosocial systems and stormwater focus mainly on the management
side (Cousins, 2018; Wilfong and Pavao-Zuckerman, 2020) without community voices, especially
Black communities characterized by environmental justice. Residents of East Tampa, recognizing
that stormwater ponds consume a lot of land area in the community, are underutilized and
unaesthetically pleasing due to poor maintenance, re-envisioned them as multifunctional green
spaces and waterscapes, with amenities that promoted exercise, socializing, education, and
aesthetics. In the East Tampa Strategic Action Plan (ET SAP) of 2009, stormwater was identified
as a priority area for infrastructure improvements in the community, particularly focusing on
alleviating high flood risk areas and pond beautification for recreational purposes (City of Tampa,
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2009b). Because of these efforts, the East Tampa Community Revitalization Partnership (ETCRP)
funded 3 stormwater pond revitalizations between 2007 and 2009 in East Tampa, renaming them
as community lakes - Robert L. Cole Sr. Community Lake, Herbert D. Carrington (Fair Oaks)
Community Lake, and Ragan Park Community Lake.
The criteria used by the ETCRP for consideration of new revitalization efforts required
sites with potential to secure a portion of the beautification cost from funds external to the
Community Redevelopment Area (CRA) Tax Incentive Fund (TIF), ponds that are frequently cited
by neighborhood residents/business owners as point-sources of blight, ponds that will serve
neighborhoods with limited travel, and ponds located near to planned multi-use trails and/or
pedestrian destination points such as schools, parks, and historical/cultural points of interest (City
of Tampa, 2009).
There are 34 stormwater ponds in East Tampa (Figure 3.1), many of which continue to
pose challenges for the community. The East Tampa CRA funds maintenance for 3 of the city’s
managed stormwater ponds.

Figure 3.1. Stormwater ponds in East Tampa, Florida.
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3.3 Methodology
3.3.1 Tampa and East Tampa History
The history of race and racism in the United States requires discussion in this dissertation
in the context of infrastructure to unpack the ways in which places, and neighborhoods came to
be, and importantly the regulations and policies that influenced these developments. In his book
“Stamped from the Beginning”, Ibram Kendi (2016) states, “the principal function of racist ideas
in American history has been the suppression of resistance to racial discrimination and its resulting
racial disparities. The beneficiaries of slavery, segregation, and mass incarceration have produced
racist ideas of Black people being best suited for or deserving of the confines of slavery,
segregation, or the jail cell. Consumers of these racist ideas have been led to believe there is
something wrong with Black people, and not the policies that have enslaved, oppressed, and
confined so many Black people.” These confining policies that Kendi speaks about include
practices like redlining, highway infrastructure development, and industrial land use throughout
Black communities (Mohai, Pellow, and Roberts, 2009; Hendricks, 2017; Rothstein, 2017;
Rodriguez and Ward, 2018). These same patterns can be seen throughout Tampa’s own history
and specifically for places like East Tampa, which “in many ways it is a typical Southern AfricanAmerican community particularly in terms of the legal and cultural enforcement of segregation
laws along racial lines that delineated space and placement of Black communities associated with
but located outside surrounding white communities (Jackson, 2020).”
At the beginning of the 20th century Tampa’s Port and phosphate and cigar industry
attracted many workers. The African American population in Tampa grew from 4,382 in 1900 to
21,172 in 1930 with immigrants accounting for significant influxes (Howard and Howard, 1994).
Central Avenue, a part of an area called the Scrub, became the thriving economic engine for the
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Black community in Tampa, that was completely demolished by the early 70’s (Rodriguez, 1998)
due to highway construction, riots, and racist policies. Initial enclaves of African American
communities like the Scrub, defined by racial segregation, expanded to places like College Hill to
accommodate the growing population (Howard and Howard, 1994). In 1925 College Hill, now
considered a neighborhood in East Tampa, was the second largest African American community
in Tampa with a population of 4,094 (Howard and Howard, 1994). It became incorporated into the
City of Tampa in 1927, while various other parts of the East Tampa Community Redevelopment
Area became incorporated between 1911 and 1953 to cover ~7.5 square miles today. College Hill
was one of the few areas that permitted Black homeownership, and was also where two major
housing developments, Belmont Estates and Ponce De Leon Apartments, were located. Their
reconstruction, and repopulation through Hope VI rules in the latter part of the 21st century put
restrictions on repatriation, and this understandably led to unjust disruptions in social networks of
those who lived there (Greenbaum et al., 2008).
Family, churches, and schools were critical institutions for Black life in Tampa with the
church playing a significant role in also supporting social gatherings and leisure (Howard and
Howard, 1994; Jackson, 2020). Desegregation closed schools that were the centerpieces of the
black community like East Tampa’s Middleton, and it was through community resistance that this
changed as did some of the inequitable practices associated with who got bussed where for what
level of schooling (Shircliffe, 2002). Researchers and filmmakers have emphasized the importance
of the narrative of Black lives in Tampa, and the indomitable spirit of resistance and survival
whether against the destruction of businesses, homes, and communities, or the loss of schools
(Rodriguez, 1998; Shircliffe, 2002; Alishahi, 2003; Bell 2017; Rodriguez and Ward, 2018). The
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persons interviewed from the East Tampa community for this research tell their story from a deep
history as residents of East Tampa, some for multiple generations.
3.3.2 Public Document Review
I conducted a document review process of publicly available information relating to East
Tampa’s history, culture, CRA and stormwater management practices. This process included
skimming (superficial examination), reading (thorough examination), and interpretation (Bowen,
2009), and was synthesized based on mentions of strategies for stormwater management.
I reviewed the East Tampa Community Revitalization Partnership (ETCRP) Meeting
Minutes between August 2015-February 2019 and coded to assess community priorities and the
frequency of these concerns. This timeframe corresponds to the timeframe that I was active in East
Tampa, and present at many of those monthly meetings. Over this time frame, there were a total
of 39 ETCRP general meetings held over the approximately 4-year period. Field notes were also
taken to document experiences at the meetings of the ETCRP, and other committees on which I
served. A preliminary analysis of meeting minutes was conducted to inform decision making of
appropriate themes for assessing the stormwater ponds.
The common themes from the meeting minutes were analyzed, and then used to categorize
priorities throughout each set of meeting minutes as the following: high priority, medium priority,
low priority. The categories that had greater than a 50% occurrence in this time period were
categorized as high priority. Categories between 25-50% occurrence have been designated as
medium priority. And the categories that had less than 25% occurrence were low priority.
The ETCRP 2009 Strategic Action Plan, and East Tampa Community Redevelopment Plan
were also reviewed to understand the history of economic development in East Tampa and to
additionally identify key community priorities related to stormwater management and
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infrastructure development within the community. Documents were also analyzed for mention of
related environmental justice indicators, based on literature. These historic documents align with
the timeframe of some of the stormwater beautification projects implemented in East Tampa,
before my time working in the community and for which meeting minutes were reviewed.
3.3.3 Stormwater Pond Descriptions
The 34 stormwater ponds in East Tampa were surveyed for sustainability characteristics
between June 21 - July 21, 2018 by Civil and Environmental Engineering undergraduate
researchers accompanied by the East Tampa Environmental Detective, Rod Glyder, and sometimes
the lead graduate researcher, faculty advisor, and community member Mrs. Evangeline Best.
Appendix B provides an overview of the 34 ponds surveyed in East Tampa, which are managed
and maintained by the City of Tampa, Parks Department, the Florida Department of Transportation
(FDOT), or Private, including who owns the ponds. Appendix B includes physical characteristics
of the ponds like the type of pond (detention meaning the water is withheld for a given time prior
to release or retention meaning that the water is not piped somewhere else, but remains in the pond
or infiltrates into the ground), the geographic location (longitude, latitude) and their areas and
lengths, plus who owns them (City of Tampa (29 owned), Parks Department (3 owned), FDOT (1
owned) or Private (1 owned)), and who manages them (City of Tampa (28 managed), Parks
Department (3 managed), FDOT (1 managed), Private (1 managed), and other (1 managed)).
Observations were collected in the field using a smartphone App created with the Fulcrum
Mobile Form Builder and Data Collection Application. The survey questions included in the App
represent basic information, environmental/infrastructural information (e.g. design features,
observed water quality/odor, presence of fences, type of surrounding vegetation), economic
assessment (e.g. presence of surrounding businesses, residences, apartments), and social/cultural
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assessment (presence of sidewalks, accessibility, recreational spaces, proximity to schools,
churches, presence of trash, modes of transportation). Opportunities to upload photographs and
notes were included in the App and researchers conducting the survey completed diary notes
afterwards as reflections after site visits.
Table 3.1. Modified Stormwater Pond Index (mSPI) categories and indicators with total scores
varying from 0 to 18.
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The survey used in the APP modified the Stormwater Pond Index (SPI) developed by
Haberstroh (2017), to expand indicators for recreation, aesthetics, and education. An overview of
selected characteristics for the SW pond surveys are shown in Table 3.1. The full survey used for
data collection is provided in Appendix C.
This mSPI is based on previous pond revitalization projects in East Tampa, and assets
identified through community input at ETCRP meetings, information obtained through reports
produced from multiple USF classes, and my research group’s engagement on research and
education projects around stormwater starting in 2006 (Howard, 2010; Thomas et al., 2009;
Locicero and Trotz, 2018). Indicator scoring for each of the ponds was used to numerically rank
stormwater ponds. Thus, this work employs a modified Stormwater Pond Index (mSPI) to assess
sustainability characteristics of stormwater ponds in the community. The mSPI is flexible in that
weighting factors can be used by communities to delineate different ways in which listed
characteristics are valued. For the purposes of this task, a score of 1 or 0 was used with no
weighting factors given to the characteristics.
3.3.4 Stormwater Stakeholder Interviews
To further justify the mSPI as an adequate assessment tool, stakeholder interviews with
community residents and leaders, were conducted to compare and contrast with interviews
conducted with management stakeholders within the City of Tampa Transportation and
Stormwater Services and Parks and Recreation Departments, and the Florida Department of
Transportation. Interviews were conducted to better understand oral history of stormwater
infrastructure development in East Tampa and included questions related to community assets and
history, perception and value of stormwater infrastructure, process of decision-making for
infrastructure, maintenance and management procedures, and the process of engaging additional
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stakeholders in decision-making. Interviews were semi-structured and conducted using the guided
scripts shown in Appendix C. Although a script was used to guide each interview, the dialogue
during each interview allowed for organic conversation and thus led to additional insights from
each of the respondents.
Interviews were conducted from September-December 2019 and ranged from 30-140
minutes in length. Table 3.2 shows the alias names and demographics of the interviewees.
Table 3.2. Organizational and demographic information for interviewees. All names used are
pseudonyms.
ID
Date
Organization/Affiliation
Racea
Gendera
Camila
Campbell

11/13/2019

Dorothy
Harrison

12/3/2019

Robert
Brooks

11/20/2019

Melissa
Wilson

11/12/2019

Veronica
Baker

9/17/2019

*Ezekiel
James

10/22/2019

**FDOT
Peter
Dillard

12/18/2019

CDC of Tampa
Resident, East Tampa
Business and Civic
Association
Resident, East Tampa
Community
Revitalization
Partnership
East Tampa Community
Revitalization
Partnership
East Tampa Community
Revitalization
Partnership
City of Tampa,
Economic
Florida Department of
Transportation

Black/AA

F

Black/AA

F

Black/AA

M

Black/AA

F

Black/AA

F

Black/AA

M

Asian

M

White/Caucasian
White/Caucasian

F
F

City of Tampa, Parks and
White/Caucasian
M
Recreation
Asian
M
City of Tampa,
Peter
10/25/2019
Transportation and
Asian
F
Dillard
Stormwater Services
Black/AA
M
*Interview was not audio recorded and responses were written during interview.
** Interview consisted of more than one individual, thus was conducted as a group interview.
an
interviewee demographics labeled by the interviewer. None of those interviewed were
asked to self-identify in terms of a racial or gendered category.
**FDOT

11/12/2019
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A purposive sampling method was used to identify the appropriate stakeholders to
interview, representative of stakeholders who directly influence management decisions for
stormwater in each respective department. Specifically, for community stakeholders, interviewees
were identified based on their current or previous role in leadership when major stormwater
developments occurred in the community, primarily the aforementioned revitalization efforts.
Additionally, an inductive approach for analyzing qualitative data was used to appropriately
identify themes and succinctly establish clear links between the study objectives and raw text data
towards to better theoretical understanding of the process whereby which decisions are made for
critical urban water infrastructure.
In vivo coding was used to directly incorporate phrases from the text as the assigned label
for each code that best represents the overall theme based on interview responses (Given, 2008;
Saldaña, 2013). Codes were separated into themes, based on the initial question guide, and
organized into categories and sub-categories as appropriate for each theme.
Additionally, the triangulation of the public document review with interview data helped
augment the small sample of views regarding the history of the community across space and time
by triangulating data to confirm, cross-validate, or corroborate findings within the respective
objectives and research questions (Creswell et al., 2003).
Results show management and community perspectives separately and highlight individual
quotes that best represent the identified theme using alias names for each respondent. Results are
then discussed comparatively to identify key similarities and differences in perspectives about
stormwater management in East Tampa.
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3.4 Results and Discussion
3.4.1 Public Document Review
3.4.1.1 East Tampa Strategic Action Plan
The Strategic Action Plan (SAP), published in 2009 (East Tampa, 2009b), adopted the East
Tampa Community Redevelopment Plan’s vision “to transform East Tampa into a community of
vibrant residential, business, recreational, social, and cultural life.” An overview of East Tampa
history in the SAP, although brief, mentioned the prominent racial demography of the
community’s history. According to the document, the first records of East Tampa in 1887 refer to
it as A.F. Randall’s College Hill Subdivision. Developed to accommodate excess populations of
Black migrant families in Tampa from other old black neighborhoods during the 1920s, East
Tampa’s population experienced poor housing conditions with minimal homeownership at that
time. Institutions like the family, church and school were identifies as cornerstones of East Tampa
in the SAP. While it is beyond the scope of this dissertation, changes in schooling that would affect
the extend of them being “cornerstones” today include the number of teachers who live next to the
school, or in the community, and the number of children from the community who go to a
neighborhood school.
URS Corporation led the research and stakeholder engagement to address community
“deficiencies” like deteriorating or aging infrastructure, significantly low median income
compared to the city of Tampa median, low-vehicle access and transportation needs, vacant
housing and land, and high renter occupied housing. The developed strategies identified for the
SAP (East Tampa, 2009b) were:
1. “Invest in neighborhoods to improve quality of life and encourage community selfreinvestment as well as productive, private sector investment.
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2. Improve the appearance and investment appeal of highly visible gateways and major
corridors.
3. Provide incentives to strategic, catalytic projects and new private sector development.
4. Foster business growth.
5. Continue to enhance transportation linkages and prepare for light rail, density and
associated redevelopment opportunities.”
Major themes prioritized aesthetics and beautification of the community with a focus on
infrastructure improvements to make the community more attractive. Making the community
attractive was more often associated with private investors, likely seen as pathways to spur
economic development. The SAP highlighted CRA investments between 2004-2008 totaling about
$12 million of TIF invested funds. For the city’s investments over that period, ~$27 million, the
majority of their investment, was in water and wastewater infrastructure, community spaces, and
stormwater. Despite the comparative investment to date of the SAP between private and public
sector being $100 million and $150 million, respectively, the priority focus was on private
investment.
The SAP research analysis of infrastructure systems included stormwater infrastructure,
and highlighted stormwater ponds that were originally considered for revitalization including E.
MLK Blvd and N. 19th Street (now Robert Cole Sr. Community Lake), N. 34th St and E. Caracas
St. (now Herbert Carrington Sr. Community Lake) and 22nd and Chelsea Street (East Tampa,
2009b). The Clarence Fort Freedom Trail and Ragan Park, which were also revitalized pond efforts
were not included in the original SAP. However, the plan does make mention of “an area of
particular concern is the intersection of Hillsborough Avenue and 30th Street, which regularly
floods the existing farmer’s market and access to the nearby neighborhood. This puts a great deal
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of land-borne debris in the floodwaters that are then transported to the lower Hillsborough River.
Flooded property has a lower redevelopment potential” (East Tampa, 2009b), This area mentioned
is just north of what is now the Clarence Fort Freedom Trail so although indirectly mentioned, this
priority listed in the plan is likely what led to revitalization efforts of this pond based on the
recommendation to alleviate flooding and request of funds from both TIF and the South West
Florida Water Management District. Additional areas of infrastructure investment include
wastewater, water, roadway improvements and enhancements (which accounted for the majority
of recommendations made in this subcategory), electrical and overhead utilities, and signs and
gateways.
Another important section of the SAP (East Tampa, 2009b) is “reduce and eliminate blight
conditions.” This included discussing strategic efforts by the Tampa Police Department (TPD) in
2003 to reduce crime in East Tampa which accounted for the majority of the city of Tampa’s crime
at the time. In East Tampa between 2003-2008 TPD reduced by 31% Part I crimes, which includes
murder and nonnegligent homicide, rape, robbery, aggravated assault, burglary, motor vehicle
theft, larceny-theft, and arson (United States Department of Justice, 2019). A subcategory in this
SAP section worth noting is the code enforcement, particularly as it relates to environmental justice
concerns in the community. An excerpt from the SAP (East Tampa, 2009b) regarding code
violations and illegal dumping were, “Approximately 63% of violations were categorized as
environmental. Specific types of violations that fall under this category include illegal dumping,
overgrowth, excessive or inoperable vehicles, and trees/shrubbery…In May 2007, the
Environmental Program Management Division of the Solid Waste Department declared that 36 of
the City’s 52 most problematic illegal dumping sites were in East Tampa. This equates to tens of
thousands of cubic yards of trash dumped illegally each year that substantially impacts the
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degradation of East Tampa neighborhoods.” As mentioned previously, one of the major annual
expenses currently funded by the CRA is for the Environmental Crimes Unit of TPD and was
likely influenced directly by this issue, and identified by the community as a priority area to
address code enforcement and illegal dumping. In the SAP (East Tampa, 2009b) the Clean City’s
East Tampa Division that employs summer youth was also mentioned for their approach “to reduce
litter, illegal dumping and create a cleaner city environment.”
Related neighborhood amenities and services that were highlighted included stormwater
pond beautification, community parks, and greenway and trails. In alignment with the SAP,
highlights about the stormwater pond beautification addressed completed revitalization efforts,
and recommendations for how future sites of stormwater revitalization should be cited.
As noted in the SAP it’s still important to acknowledge that “the East Tampa community
would benefit from enhancement of all its stormwater ponds,” however the stormwater pond
beautification efforts have been stated as one of the more costly improvement recommendations
included in the SAP and supplemental funds above and beyond TIF dollars is needed to further
promote this effort (East Tampa, 2009b). Although the plan suggests private investment to assist
with most of these recommendations, there is a need to explore alternative funding sources as well
as collaborative partners to support stormwater management and revitalization projects. Despite
this, the SAP does not specify why these ponds were selected for revitalization efforts with the
exception of flood control on Hillsborough and 30th for the Clarence Fort Freedom Trail. Further
assessment with residents and decision makers to capture more specificity of such stormwater
management decisions is necessary to better characterize SW management in East Tampa,
particularly with residents who have been involved in these efforts and can anecdotally provide
details that are typically not captured in public documents.
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3.4.1.2 East Tampa Community Redevelopment Plan
The East Tampa Community Redevelopment Plan was developed in 2004 in compliance
with Chapter 163 Florida Statutes (Kitchen et al., 2004). The development of a CRA requires a
formalized plan to economically develop the community, and address challenges related to things
like inadequate affordable housing, insufficient roadways, substandard infrastructure (Kitchen et
al., 2004). The Plan highlights several areas of focus beginning with a history of East Tampa and
subsequently identifying key focus areas for the CRA including affordable housing, community
policing, private enterprise, infrastructure analysis, land use, zoning and design, land acquisition,
relocation plan and replacement housing, neighborhood element, and identifying projects (Kitchen
et al., 2004). Consistent with the objectives for this chapter, review of this document focused
mainly on the history, infrastructure analysis, and future projects.
The 2004 redevelopment plan specification of the boundaries of the community and the
history associated with these boundaries states that, “the East Tampa Community Redevelopment
Area was incorporated into the City of Tampa in three separate annexations beginning in 1911.
•

The southwestern portion of the East Tampa Community Redevelopment Area was
annexed in 1911 and is roughly bounded by 26th Street on the east, 26th Avenue on the
north and the East Tampa Community Redevelopment Area boundaries on the south (I-4)
and (I-275) on the west.

•

In 1923, the portions of today’s East Tampa that were incorporated into the City moved to
40th Street on the east, Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard on the north, and a piece of land
running along 15th Street north from Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd. to Hillsborough Avenue
– and the East Tampa Community Redevelopment Areas on the south and west.
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•

The remainder of the East Tampa Community Redevelopment Area was incorporated in
1953.
The significance of these incorporation dates is that East Tampa has been a portion of the

City of Tampa for at least 50 years. The infrastructure that was put in place when these
incorporated areas were platted is reaching the end of its useful service – potable water, wastewater
and the transportation system, for example” (Kitchen et al., 2004).
It is important to note not only the age of the community to fully understand the richness
of its history, but that most of the critical civil and environmental infrastructure was reaching the
end of its life cycle. Understanding this helps provide a clearer picture as to why infrastructure
investments have been a major focus for CRA projects.
The infrastructure analysis in the redevelopment plan highlights key areas for
transportation corridors, parks and recreation facilities, potable and wastewater facilities, and
stormwater improvements. Regarding stormwater improvements, the plan states the following:
“There were two main issues related to stormwater in East Tampa that were identified
during the research and public input process for this Plan. The first relates to the unattractive
nature of stormwater retention ponds in East Tampa. It was expressed during the public
participation that the large retention ponds, for example on 26th Avenue east of 22nd Street and
the pond on 22nd Street across from A. J. Ferrell Middle School, could be redesigned as
neighborhood amenities or park-like settings. In addition, there is a question as to whether or
not retention ponds are needed to the scale, number and size present in East Tampa. A systemwide stormwater study should be conducted to determine the actual need for stormwater
retention space in East Tampa. If the study shows that there is excess stormwater capacity in
East Tampa, then these properties should be considered for reuse as residential or nonresidential sites. A reduction in the size and number of retention ponds could open up vacant land
for redevelopment (Kitchen et al., 2004).”
From this snippet, it’s important to highlight a few key things. Firstly, the need for
redesigning of the stormwater retention ponds because they were seen as unattractive features
within the community. Secondly, the need for a “system-wide stormwater study” to understand
the system capacity and whether there was consistency with ongoing conversations within the
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ETCRP. The push to repurpose ponds as development property suitable for housing and other
uses reflects the initial sentiment of the community almost two decades prior. This Plan coupled
with subsequent results from recent interviews and infrastructure assessment will help to identify
how much progress has been made since the inception of the CRA and prioritization of this Plan.
Additionally, the focus on history regarding stormwater management will help to better understand
when and why infrastructure was put in. Although this does not provide a full-system analysis of
stormwater infrastructure in the community, the remainder of this chapter addresses qualitative
components of a system analysis through oral history from a suite of interviews.
It’s worth noting that in the Neighborhood Element sub-section of the Plan, regarding
environmental quality, the top environmental issues listed were illegal dumping, unsafe materials
in homes and aged lead piping distribution lines for potable water. Illegal dumping has remained
as a key priority (refer to Section 3.3.1.3), however the focus on the aging potable water
infrastructure was not a major priority until 2018 when the Tampa Bay Times published an article
regarding the detected lead in Hillsborough County School drinking water fountains that went
unreported for a year before notifying parents and students (Johnson, Sokol and Murray, 2018).
The ETCRP has not made this a major area of investment, however, USF faculty with student
researchers have supported these efforts to test lead levels in residential taps.
3.3.1.3 ETCRP Meeting Minutes
The Strategic Action and Community Redevelopment Plans provide an earlier
representation of key priorities for the community at the beginning of the 21st century. Recent
ETCRP Meeting Minutes are now reviewed to further supplement the historical planning
documents and to understand how well some of those original plans carried over and what aspects
need to be updated or revisited for future planning. Meeting minutes from August 2015-February
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2019 were analyzed to identify major themes identified by the community (See Appendix D).
Table 3.3. shows the categorization of priorities identified based on occurrence within the
aforementioned timeframe, with high priority being greater than 50% occurrence, medium priority
being 25-49% occurrence and low priority being less than 25%.
Based on the meeting results, one might assume that today stormwater ponds are not an
area that the community identifies as a priority. However, as shown through review of the Strategic
Action Plan, stormwater infrastructure was initially mentioned as a key area of need and priority
in the community. Additionally, other categories that were determined as high and medium priority
also link to impact on stormwater infrastructure in the community. Although the category of
environmental spaces fell into the low frequency category, the mention of environmental crimes
(i.e. EJ concerns) in the community was categorized as a high priority therefore it deserves
attention in the overall development of East Tampa. Environmental crimes focus primarily on
ensuring that spaces in East Tampa are free of debris and trash which ranges from small space
clean-up to large dump sites within the community. Funds appropriated through the CRA TIF
dollars have directly supported the hiring and sustainability of an Environmental Crimes Detective
over the last decade, as well as supporting youth summer programs for public space clean up. Both
of these initiatives have been prioritized by the CRA, and indirectly relate to stormwater because
of the linkage to not only the quality of spaces, but the impact of pollution in stormwater runoff
mainly due to trash being flushed with urban runoff. Therefore, one could argue that the priority
of environmental justice through environmental crimes has been well articulated in the community.
It should be noted that residents have recently expressed concern about paying the crime detective,
an armed police officer who is not from East Tampa.
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Priority

Table 3.3. ETCRP meeting priorities based on occurrence.
Categories
Crime and Public Safety
Housing and Community Spaces
Schools, youth and education programs

High
Priority

Environmental crimes (vacant properties and dumping)
Development (Land use, street repaving and infrastructure)
Recreation spaces, and neighborhood amenities (aesthetics and beautification)
ETCRP Processes and Procedures
Economic development and business
Health and wellness facilities and programs
Employment and job opportunities/training
Politics, voting and candidacy

Medium
Priority

Senior programs and services
Transportation
Faith and ministry
Community and ETCRP history

Low
Priority

Communication and marketing
Environmental spaces (green space and stormwater ponds)

Additionally, transportation became an important issue of medium priority that was raised
during this time. Most of the mention of transportation was related to the FDOT projects Tampa
Bay Express, which changed into Tampa Bay Next in March 2017. Much of what was documented
included FDOT presentations about the highway project and also resident concerns about this
project’s impact on the community particularly with respect to health and housing. Not only does
transportation infrastructure influence stormwater runoff, but transportation infrastructure is often
designed to incorporate stormwater ponds to account for increased runoff from increased
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impervious (asphalt) surfaces, therefore this project or similar transportation infrastructure would
either alter or increase the number of SW ponds in East Tampa. Additionally, regarding
transportation, as previously mentioned the concerns raised by residents were linked to health and
also connect to environmental justice challenges related to transportation and air quality. Linkages
between transportation infrastructure and stormwater ponds in East Tampa need to be properly
described, disclosed and understood. This is important at this time given that East Tampa is
bordered by 2 highways (I-4 and I-275) and has two state roads that run through it (Nebraska
Avenue and Hillsborough Avenue).
There is consistency in environmental justice related issues being raised at ETCRP
meetings, and although not explicitly mentioned, this demonstrates the need to approach
stormwater infrastructure from an environmental justice lens in this community, not only because
of need but because of expressed interest by the community itself.
The most recently assessed meeting in February 2019 included a presentation on
stormwater management in the community with City of Tampa Stormwater and Transportation
staff. In addition to the meeting notes, the audio recording of the meeting was transcribed, and
coded to compare the reported notes to the actual meeting discussion to determine if further
assessment of meeting recordings is needed to better capture community priorities and concerns
that may not be reflected in publicly accessible meeting minutes.
Upon transcribing and coding the meeting minutes from 2-12-2019, it was made clear how
much of what is mentioned is not captured in the meeting minute reports, particularly with regards
to community feedback during the Question and Answer (Q and A) session. Focusing solely on
the portion of the meeting presented by the City of Tampa Transportation and Stormwater Services
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representatives, the following were highlights mentioned by the City of Tampa presenters that
were not originally reflected in the minutes:
1. The City is working on several pilot projects through Transportation and Stormwater
Services. Through the Smart Mobility Department, they are working with the University
of Ohio to use smart paint that will help visually impaired individuals more easily cross
the street.
2. There was a large effort to clean outfall pipes within the last 2 years because they have
never been cleaned before, most had more than 50% blockage and this effort is important
to help reduce flooding in the city.
3. The city mentioned that they perform regular maintenance on the ponds every 28 days
which includes mowing, spraying to prevent plant growth, and tree removal.
4. There were several major projects done on East Tampa Stormwater Ponds in 2018 which
included:
o Dug a SW Pond on New Orleans and 11th street
o Identified 2 ponds on 27th and 19th streets that the city didn’t know were theirs
until a couple years ago. They spent about $60,000 on both ponds, replacing the
fencing, mowing, spraying and removing vegetation.
o Depth of pond at Lake and 46th was increased to help with flooding.
o Pond at 22nd and Chelsea recently replaced fencing around entire pond and moved
it out further, so they weren’t caught in the trees. All the vegetation was harvested,
and the pond was included in the spray program (28-day spray schedule during
routine maintenance to prevent the vegetation from growing).
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o The vegetation of the pond on Osborne and 30th (known as Clarence Fort Freedom
Trail) was harvested and the pond was added to the spray program.
The aspect of the meeting that represented the most disparity between the minutes and
recording was the Q and A portion following the presentation. The comments and questions
expressed about the ponds ranged from inquiry if the ponds could be covered by a more useful
land use opportunity like housing, to concerns about the large number of ponds in a small area.
Overall, there seemed to be a consensus expressing concern for the number of ponds and also the
quality of these spaces and how this land is being utilized whether for purposes like housing or
simply just ensuring the spaces don’t contribute to further blight in the community. Overall, the
community demonstrated a desire to not only ensure well-kept spaces, but that these spaces be
more usable by the community rather than sitting as “eye sores” because of poor maintenance.
One important discussion point regarding the history of stormwater ponds in East Tampa
was captured in this discussion. In response to a question about whether ponds in East Tampa serve
as links between upstream communities and McKay Bay, it was mentioned that dating back to
1972 East Tampa had major flooding issues. In response to a federal program created to address
flooding in underserved communities, the City of Tampa used all of the funds received from this
federal program to develop stormwater ponds in East Tampa, where 17 were specifically created
to help drain from Hillsborough Avenue to the Bay. The large number of ponds in the East Tampa
CRA can be traced back to this initiative to treat an earlier flooding problem in an underserved
community. Thus far, no other documentation has captured this mention of stormwater
management history in the community. Recently released flood maps for Tampa Bay, indicate East
Tampa as a low flood zone, therefore more investigation into this historical recount is needed.
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3.4.2 Stormwater Pond Descriptions
Results from the field surveys of the 34 stormwater ponds in East Tampa conducted
between June 21 – July 21, 2018 are discussed next. As mentioned previously, 3 of the ponds have
been revitalized with TIF funding (8.8%), while six of the ponds are situated within city parks,
providing an enhancement feature to the overall landscaping (17.6%). Seventeen of the ponds are
located in residential areas (50%), compared to 2 situated in commercial areas (5.9%), and fifteen
in mixed use areas which included those nearby industrial areas as well (44.1%). A majority of the
ponds were surrounded by fences (76.5%), with many of these fences having holes or rust. Because
many of the ponds are fenced in, they can be considered inaccessible to the public, therefore not
being spaces that can be presently used by the community. Also, ponds surrounded by fences tend
to be less maintained than those in open and visible surroundings (Jones et al., 2006). Another
feature assessed in the context of accessibility was the presence and conditions of sidewalks, with
most of the ponds having some sidewalk present (64.7%). A positive observation was that many
of the sidewalks were documented as being in relatively good condition, with minimal cracks and
overgrowth (50%), however, only 26.5% were either accessible via public transit or were located
close to a bus stop. Additionally, 11.8% were located near to the privately owned and operated
CSX train track that is currently on the table for light rail for passenger travel in Tampa.
Another surveyed feature was the presence of surrounding businesses, for which 52.9%
had some sort of business surrounding the property varying from auto services, hotels, convenience
stores, gas stations, child services, laundry, barber and tax services. As previously mentioned, the
East Tampa SAP considers ponds for beautification that are cited by residents and businesses as
areas of blight, therefore, to better determine if these surrounding ponds are considered “blighted
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spaces,” further surveying of these business owners is needed to appropriately determine if further
action is necessary.
In the context of multi-functional uses, 8 out of the 34 ponds were noted to have
recreational spaces (35.3%) which included walkways, athletic courts and targeted exercise
equipment on site. With those ponds and spaces that had recreational functionality, there was also
a presence of leisurely functions as well, with the same number of spaces having benches.
Additional features included water fountains (17.7%), restrooms (17.7%), playgrounds (14.7%),
picnic tables and benches (11.8%), courts and fields (14.7%), and pools (2.9%).
The indicators for educational services represent opportunities for formal and informal
learning to occur around stormwater ponds in the community. Use of stormwater ponds for K-12
educational purposes provide unique learning opportunities for students and is most convenient if
schools are within walking distance to a pond (Thomas et al., 2009; Mihelcic and Trotz, 2010).
With regards to educational services and facilities that were surveyed, 7 of the ponds were shown
to have schools nearby (20.6%). Additionally, 23.5% of ponds had churches within the perimeter
surveyed. Several also had other nearby public services that were observed (26.5%) including
family health centers, women’s health centers, with the majority of these being cemeteries (55.6%
of public services noted). Additionally, only 6 out of 34 (17.6%) had a community center on site.
Lastly, the ponds were evaluated for potential indicators of physical disorder and crime
based on crime prevention through environmental design literature (CPTED), including trash and
debris, street lighting, and surveillance (Sampson and Raudenbush, 2004; Cozens and Love, 2015;
Lee, Park and Jung, 2016). Based on the survey 88.2% of ponds had noticeable trash with most of
the trash being wrappers, papers, plastic bottles, soda and alcohol cans and glasses, with few
random occurrences including items like guns. A large percentage (76.5%) of the ponds were
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recorded as having adequate street lighting, however only 14.7% had lighting directly surrounding
the pond. These ponds were likely those situated within parks themselves and will be discussed in
the next section. As noted previously, several of the ponds were located within community parks
(17.6%), with access to community centers. Few parks had features like street art or graffiti
(11.8%) although no direct assumptions were made about the type of street art and whether it
would be considered a positive or negative physical feature. Additionally, it should be noted that
during the time of assessment, 70.6% ponds were observed to have social interactions ranging
from people walking or biking nearby (45.8% of total social interactions), children playing (20.8%
of total social interactions) or sitting (16.7% of total social interactions). It is important to note that
most of these surveys were conducted during the summer on a weekday, so there is a higher chance
that these interactions reflect the time of year, particularly while children are out of school and
were attending summer camps at several of the locations noted. Additionally, it is important to
note that because these interactions are dynamic, these percentages would likely be different if the
survey was conducted on another day or at another time of year, therefore it is more appropriate
for the conclusions for this section to deemphasize the quantity of interactions and acknowledge
the types of interactions that occurred in these spaces to better inform future work.
3.4.3 Modified Stormwater Pond Index (mSPI)
The 18 mSPI indicators were applied to each of the 34 stormwater ponds in East Tampa.
The percentage of occurrence for each indicator is shown in Table 3.4.
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Table 3.4. mSPI sustainability indicators and percent occurrence for n= 34 stormwater ponds in
East Tampa based on data collected between June 21 -July 21,2018.
% of
Category
Indicator (Score=1)
Ponds
Wildlife/vegetation
68
Environmental
Water Clear/odorless (also dry pond)
77
Nearby businesses
53
Economic
Nearby food stores
12
Benches located near pond or in park
24
Drinking water fountains
18
Social
Recreation facilities available
27
Community use/social interactions
68
Sidewalks present
65
Accessibility
No fence present
29
Public transportation
35
No litter
9
Crime/Public Safety
CPTED measures (lighting, street art, community
91
centers and/or CCTV)
Nearby schools
21
Nearby churches
24
Education
Nearby housing
97
Educational signage
12

Based on the results in Table 3.4, 97% of the ponds were near to housing, 91% had CPTED
measures (lighting, street art, community centers and/or CCTV), 91% were littered, and 77% either
had “clean” looking and smelling water or were dry. It should be noted that water quality was not
tested, and things like lighting were not evaluated at night to see if they were working.
Wildlife/vegetation, community or social interactions, and sidewalks, were present at between
65% and 68% of the ponds. Only 12% of the ponds had educational signage and only 18% had
drinking water fountains. At some of the ponds, the drinking water fountains were clogged, raising
concerns on monitoring and maintenance. Tweets were sent to the City of Tampa by the
researchers to alert them to address the problem. 29% had no fences, 24% had benches nearby,
and 27% had recreational facilities available. Only 12% were located close to a food store. It
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should be noted that food stores in East Tampa included grocery stores, delis, corner stores,
restaurants, and other small establishments that could be overlooked when using web-based tools
to determine food security of an area. These were added as an indicator because of the
community’s interest in having more accessible food, and interest in growing food. While 53% of
the ponds were close to businesses, less (35%) were close to public transportation.
The scores for each pond (as percentages out of 18) were ranked on a scale of A-F based
on the following percent weighting: A (≥90%), B (80-89%), C (70-79%), D (60-69%), F (<60%)
(Figure 3.2). These scores are also shown for each of 34 ponds, in Figure 3.3.
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Figure 3.2. Grade distribution for 34 stormwater ponds in East Tampa using an mSPI with total
scores that range from 0 to 18.
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Figure 3.3. Individual pond scores for 34 stormwater ponds in East Tampa using mSPI based on field surveys conducted between June
and July 2018.
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Figures 3.4-3.13 show images taken of one of the revitalized ponds, Robert L. Cole Sr.
Community Lake, and some of its assets within the one-block perimeter during the survey.
The Robert L. Cole Sr. Community Lake, one of the ETCRP revitalized ponds, scored the
highest on the mSPI (16 out of 18 possible points or 88.9%). Points were lost for trash (e.g. Figures
3.6 and 3.12) and limited accessibility to churches in the nearby vicinity. Some things stand out
from the photographs that are not quite captured by the mSPI rating system. For example, while
there is educational signage, and an educational kiosk (designed by our research group close to a
decade ago), the images and text are faded, and the demonstration green roof and rain barrel do
not look used. The exercise equipment was located in an area that was eroding, and the signage
for directions seems culturally insensitive given the high percentage of African Americans in the
neighborhood. While the water looked “clean” there were actually dead fish floating close to the
edges, something that residents using the area attributed to chemicals sprayed for weed control.

Figure 3.4. Robert L. Cole Sr. Community Lake showing 2 gazebos.
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Figure 3.5. Wildlife and trash observed at pond.

Figure 3.7. Walkway around pond.

Figure 3.6. Pond gazebo and safe lighting.

Figure 3.8. Educational kiosk at pond.
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Figure 3.9. Pond bike rack.

Figure 3.11. Gazebo with trash or belongings.

Figure 3.10. Pond bench and sidewalk.

Figure 3.12. Exercise equipment/signage.
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Figure 3.13. A bus stop adjacent to the pond, and local businesses obliquely opposite.

The Robert L. Cole Sr. Community Lake had other accessible amenities being close to
businesses and had great potential for education with a middle and elementary school located
opposite it, and an educational kiosk on its property. Our research group’s work in East Tampa
actually originated at the Robert Cole Sr. Community Lake through an education initiative with
Young Middle Magnet and Lockhart Elementary to increase Science Technology Engineering and
Mathematics (STEM) opportunities using the stormwater infrastructure as a field site. Water
quality analyses and a Lake Vegetation Index were some of the measurements that USF researchers
and K-12 students would measure at this site. That work was supported with Environmental
Protection Agency P3 grants led by the USF Engineers for a Sustainable World Chapter. The
ribbon cutting ceremony honored local community member Robert Cole Sr. and was hosted by the
Mayor of Tampa Pam Iorio at that time, and Chairperson of the ETCRP, Mrs. Evangeline Best
(Figure 3.14).
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Figure 3.14. The Robert L. Cole, Sr Community Lake on Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd in East
Tampa prior to beautification (bottom), and at the ribbon cutting ceremony with the Mayor of
Tampa at the time in 2010 (top). Photographs taken by Maya Trotz.

Two other revitalized ponds, the Clarence Fort Freedom Trail (funded by the City of
Tampa), and Herbert D. Carrington Sr. Community Lake (funded by the East Tampa CRA) in
addition to the Jackson Heights NFL Youth Education Center, received a ‘C’ score for getting 14,
14 and 13 out of 18 total possible points respectively.
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Additionally, the majority of ponds situated in parks received C and D scores despite
amenities often situated in city parks. For example, although Williams Park received points for
amenities such as water fountains, recreation equipment, and a community building, it lost points
for accessibility because the on-site stormwater pond is surrounded by a fence (Figures 3.15 and
3.16). Yet as a result of being surrounded by a fence, this pond did not show any noticeable trash
or algae at the time of data collection, thus the water appeared to be of better quality.

Figure 3.15. Williams Park pond fence.

Figure 3.17. Highland Pines Park pond (wide).

Figure 3.16.Williams Park pond fence (wide).

Figure 3.18. Highland Pines Park pond (close).
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In contrast, Highland Pines Park also had a stormwater pond within a city park yet had
large amounts of trash along the banks of the pond and the presence of algal growth indicating a
lower water quality (Figure 3.17 and 3.18). One would assume that more accessibility to the ponds
would improve water quality, yet within similar spaces (i.e. city parks) and under constant
conditions (i.e. fence surrounding the pond), there is an extreme contrast between these ponds.
Further assessment of pond design, management and neighborhood or census block characteristics
may indicate differences that need to be taken into consideration when designing and managing
these ponds.
The majority of ponds (73.5%) received a failing grade ‘F’. Several of the ponds received
low scores of 22.2% or only 4 out of 18 possible points on the mSPI. One of these ponds includes
the pond located on Chelsea and 44th Streets. Because this pond is located in a mainly residential
community, it did not receive points for some of the additional educational features like schools
and churches. Additionally, although surrounded by sidewalks, this pond is not located in an area
along any transit lines. As shown in Figures 3.19 and 3.20, there is also algal growth.

Figure 3.19. Pond on Chelsea and 44th Street.

Figure 3.20. Chelsea and 44th St.pond(close).

Many of these low-scoring ponds lacked overall accessibility (i.e. usually fenced),
accessibility to economic benefits, and accessibility to educational services with the exception of
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surrounding housing. Despite their close proximity to residential homes, they are likely the least
maintained by the city because there is less incentive to ensure proper upkeep of these spaces
especially in lower traffic areas. Understanding residential perspectives of stormwater ponds will
help to inform decisions of maintenance and potential uses as recreation spaces in residential
neighborhoods, in contrast to the larger revitalization efforts of ponds.
Trash was a major problem at most ponds, This is indicative of not only poor pond
maintenance, but community challenges that correlate to greater levels of physical disorder such
as high low-income populations, and potential biases associated with communities that are lower
in income and higher in minority populations which research has shown can lead to an increase in
litter that is present (Sampson and Raudenbush, 2004). Homeless persons were observed around
ponds with covered seating areas, and may have contributed to increased presence of trash,
especially that associated with trash bin hunting.
In contrast, the highest scoring categories were housing and CPTED measures, both of
which indicate opportunities to create safer environments around the ponds. Water quality as it
was observed received a high score as well, however because this was subjective and lacked any
quantitative water quality analysis, it does not indicate reliable results for stormwater quality in
East Tampa. Further water quality analysis would need to be done such as dissolved oxygen, Total
Suspended Solids, and nutrient loads, to better validate these results. Educational signage further
presents an opportunity to engage the public although it does not guarantee use of such
infrastructure. Nonetheless, given that most of these ponds exist in residential areas, the
educational signage could further provide an opportunity to use stormwater spaces for informal
learning, and to spur physical activity.
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3.4.4 Stormwater Stakeholder Interviews
The results from the stakeholder interviews are organized by themes, sub-themes, and
codes that articulate the text data obtained from interviews with key stakeholders.
3.4.4.1 Community Stakeholders
Table 3.5 summarizes each of the themes and codes generated from

community

stakeholder interviews. These will be discussed in detail next.
Table 3.5. Summary of Community Stakeholder Codes.
Themes
Sub-Themes
Codes
History and Perception
Attributes
East Tampa is Prime Property
of Community
People committed to improving the
community
Large number of resources
Challenges
People started moving out
Perceptions and Value
Positive Perceptions
Redirects the water
of Stormwater
Legacy in naming was an

Negative Perceptions
Management Perceptions
History of Stormwater
Development and
Decision-making
Leadership Transitions

Community Leadership

Community to Government
Leadership
City Leadership
Additional levels of
leadership
Engagement with
External Stakeholders

enhancement
It brought us out
Eye Sores
Expensive Maintenance
Where is the traffic?
Make East Tampa Look Good
Health was one of the main drivers
Active board
We were gatekeepers before the
advisory committee
Involvement on City Council
When the mayor changes, the city
changes
Activists pursuing public office
Whatever we needed from USF
Private investment needs to
partner with non-profits
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3.4.4.1.1 East Tampa History and Contextualization
Respondents were asked to identify what they thought was most valuable for individuals
who were not acquainted with the community to understand about East Tampa. Their responses
were coded into two subcategories reflecting community assets or attributes and community
challenges. Responses cover past and present contexts of East Tampa by each of the interviewees.
3.4.4.1.1.1 East Tampa Attributes
1. East Tampa is Prime Property: East Tampa has been identified as a hot spot in recent years
for development and population growth due to its proximity to the downtown corridor and
cheaper land values compared to other neighborhoods in the city boundary. Residents have
brought attention to it and one resident described this experience as such:
“This is an awesome community! And if you look around, you're going to see more
and more people of different colors begin to move into the community. This was a 95%
African American at some point it was 100 I remember very many people of color period,
but it's always been a mix of, you know, other people in the community. But, what we're
seeing as a direct impact is that we're right downtown. We're right downtown. And they
understand that we're right here in Ybor. Now they're moving Ybor from there down to 21st
street that all will be partly Ybor, and before you know it Ybor will be all the way to
Hillsborough Avenue. Because this is prime property.” [Dorothy Harrison, interview with
author, December 3, 2019]
2. People committed to improving the community: A sentiment expressed by every resident
was the commitment of their fellow residents within the community to passionately desire
and work for the betterment of East Tampa. East Tampa residents have a lot of pride and
it is reflected in the history of work that has been done and continues to be done in the
community.
“Oh, okay that the people are extremely committed to improve the community.
There are a large number of associations in East Tampa which means that most of the
communities are represented in some way or form. That, while it may appear that there
aren't adequate housing in this area. There's a long history of folk who built homes, in this
area. And for whatever the reason sometimes when those homes were or when progress so
to speak came through those homes were torn down, but a large number of people owned
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their homes in East Tampa. So, they are property owners and they tend to take ownership
of the entire community. I've got cousins and that have been here forever it seems. Blue
and Northview Hills and other parts of East Tampa.” [Melissa Wilson, interview with the
author, November 12, 2019]
3. Large Number of Resources: Building off of the previous idea, studies show that people
who are homeowners tend to more committed to their communities and that less residential
mobility results in greater social capital (i.e. human and economic resources) (Sampson
and Raudenbush, 2004). Due to homeownership in the community, there are an abundance
of resources which is seen as an asset and that some of the challenges facing East Tampa
is not a lack of resources but a lack of communication.
“ Well, what I'm speaking to specifically is that people tend to think that there is no
buy-in to the community. But that's not true. Because a large number of people own their
homes in East Tampa or have owned them for years and years and some, again, have been
torn down. And there are a large number of resources in East Tampa, but the issue
becomes, is getting the information to the people who need it the most. And sometimes the
people that are moving into the community, don't know where the resources are. And its
community. So, I'm speaking more to the fact that people, that there needs to be a way to
get that word out. Where do I go when I need [...] because I think some of the unmet needs
are related mostly to the lack of communication. There's a rich, rich history in East Tampa.
You know, we had on hospital in East Tampa, a lot of nursing homes that are still in East
Tampa. But we used to have a hospital. 22nd Street had a large number of businesses. Lake
had a large number of businesses. And most people don't realize that that you know that
actually occurred.” [Melissa Wilson, interview with the author, November 12, 2019]
3.4.4.1.1.2 East Tampa Challenges
1. People Started Moving Out: Historically, many Black communities shifted with urban
renewal (Fullilove, 2001). Middle-class, college-educated Black families were moving to
the suburbs and the effects of urban renewal displaced a lot of African American families
who lived in these targeted areas for redevelopment, causing a shift in the political and
social engagement of Black communities. Although East Tampa has a legacy of strong
community organizing, its neighborhoods were not immune to the impacts of federal
programs like urban renewal, and Hope VI.
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“When I graduated from high school in '69 and living out at USF and coming back
to the community, it seemed little by little things started closing down. And people began
to migrate outward to other places. And I can remember too, Progress Village came about
at the end, the early 60s and so a lot of people moved from different places but some moved
out of East Tampa to Progress Village because they wanted to own a home in the suburbs.
So, I sort of saw that shift, and with urban renewal, and then in the 70s too, when
supposedly there was all of this urban monies available in communities. And what that
really meant was that they were trying to move more and more people from downtown
further over and redo the Projects and things of that nature. And so, people started moving
out. And then the younger crew came in and it started changing.” [Melissa Wilson,
interview with the author, November 12, 2019]
3.4.4.1.2 Perception and Value of Stormwater Infrastructure
Interviewees were each asked questions regarding what their perceptions were of the
stormwater infrastructure in East Tampa as well as what they believed the value of stormwater
infrastructure in the community actually was. Similarly, to the previous themes, most responses
could be grouped into categories of either positive perceptions or negative perceptions, and
additionally overall management of the infrastructure.
3.4.4.1.2.1 Positive Perceptions
1. Redirects the water: When asked about the value, most respondents could recollect when
flooding was a major concern in East Tampa. Only one respondent indicated that flooding
was never an issue and questioned the need for the stormwater retention ponds at all.
However, the majority of respondents indicated an understanding that the stormwater
ponds’ main value was reducing flooding on the roads and redirecting stormwater
elsewhere.
“Well, [they play] a large role because prior to those retention ponds, there were
streets that you actually couldn't drive down if we had had a lot of rain or you just couldn't.
And there were no barricades or anything to tell you couldn't. You're just driving down the
street and boom! And so, we started getting the attention of the city to at least you know,
become more aware and put barricades down so people would know. But the ponds, the
retention ponds started redirecting those paths of water, so that they wouldn't first of all
be hazardous with mosquitoes, stuff like that coming into the community and drains and in
addition we were able to make the area you know, real pleasant looking appeasing to the
people. And, you know, and promoting, you know, people walking around the ponds and
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things of that nature. And so, it was, it was an unforeseen kind of thing that that was
enhancing the community because people started walking more. And you would see them
walking around, in those pond areas, but redirecting those paths of water probably
prohibited a lot of health issues with mosquitoes, other things that are associated with
water that's not sanitary.” [Melissa Wilson, interview with the author, November 12,
2019]
2. Legacy in naming was an enhancement: When asked about the value of the stormwater
infrastructure, most residents immediately highlighted the ponds that have been revitalized
through the CRA, demonstrating that these spaces are seen as most valuable in the context
of the overall landscape of stormwater infrastructure in East Tampa. One frequently
mentioned asset is the history captured in these ponds through the renaming of them after
prominent and respected leaders in the community. The names themselves were
highlighted as an attribute and emphasizes the importance of legacy and maintaining
community history and historical traditions within African American communities.
“But I think one of the additional things that came out of that I was thinking about
it was that because those ponds were named after leaders in the community that that most
of the children would not have any clue who they were. That was an enhancement as well.
And, my thing is that Daddy Cole is a member of First Baptist Church and he's a giver, but
he's all about business. And I don't think that his age is in any way has failed him 'cause
he can read you and know that you are not on up and over here, just kinda help you a little
bit. The other gentleman that we used was Mr. Carrington who I also knew, and 'cause his
son and I grew up together on […]. He was to me like the savior for a lot of our young men
that wanted to learn to have a job. And he was a waiter, and he was in some of the nicer
facilities that we have. And he made sure a lot of our young men was able to get those good
jobs and learn how to carry themselves to do that. And I wanna put a little pen that even
those that call these names, but anyone could nominate someone and write about or on
them and the committee went through a process of a vote. And then it was many process of
just trying to say their contribution and then what would it really mean in terms of a legacy
being left behind. And, I was just so privileged to say that... And I'm glad, well, Daddy Cole
is still living. Mr. Carrington, I think he was over 100 and something when he died, and he
was just... They both are the same kind of material, I will say in terms of being a good
leader, a good person, to say a name to be left in their memory.” [Veronica Baker,
interview with the author, September 17, 2019]
3. It brought us out: Once again, specifically referring to the revitalized pond efforts, many
of the residents indicated that one of the greatest values of these spaces was that it provided
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spaces for East Tampa residents to interact with each other. It provided spaces for family
gatherings, for exercising, for people to walk around, and even spaces for worship, as well.
Some of these uses even go beyond what these spaces were intended for, in positive and
negative ways. However, the use of these spaces in any capacity demonstrates the dynamics
of infrastructure with multifunctional purposes in that regardless of how a space is
designed, its multiuse value will ultimately be determined by the user.
One resident indicated that initially with the revitalization efforts, they were not a
fan because they thought “stormwater should just be stormwater” however seeing the
positive impact these spaces have had on the community, they have since been “converted.”
And another resident mentioned that they believed we needed more of these same types of
redevelopments in other ponds throughout the community.
“I have nothing but good... I'm glad we did it. Now, what did it do for the
community? I saw for myself, and I know, I have used the facility. One, I saw more people
start getting out of the house, doing the exercising. I saw people having prayer groups
around the pond, and they would sit together. But it just brought us out to meet and stuff
like that. I like the exercise equipment that was around the facilities. And just to get us out
from just sitting on the front porch was the things that I really, really saw that I thought,
"I didn't think this was gonna happen. I didn't think people... " And it could be any time
during the day, night and all this. And I think that was a good thing for us, in terms of
getting us a little healthier and being responsible.” [Veronica Baker, interview with the
author, September 17, 2019]
3.4.4.1.2.2 Negative Perceptions
1. Eye sores: Consistent with perceptions reflected in the planning documents, although the
revitalized ponds are mostly seen as positive assets, most residents agree that the vast
majority of ponds are eye sores to the community.
“They were eye sores, they were just sitting around you know, nothing! And I know
for myself I did a tour with the Chamber and when I took them around East Tampa and
showed them some of the uh retention ponds, most of them couldn't believe that that exists.
Because you know they living in Tampa Heights, and Davis Island, so they didn't know
what [...].”[Camila Campbell, interview with the author, November 13, 2019]
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Part of what contributed to this in the past was that most of the ponds had large
barbed wire fences around them that were put in because of safety concerns regarding
children drowning. However, the point was raised by members of the ETCRP board during
that time was that these fences had huge holes in them that already posed a safety hazard
for children. This was one of the initial arguments that catalyzed conversations with City
Council to get walkways put in around select ponds.
3.4.4.1.2.3 Management Perceptions
1. Expensive maintenance, training opportunity: One thing that is agreed upon and that was
an area of contention even when the ETCRP decided to do the stormwater revitalization
projects, was the expense of actually beautifying the ponds with the amenities that were
put in. Most projects ranged from $500,000 to $1 million or more. However as one resident
indicated, there’s opportunities in these spaces, including for efforts like workforce training
for young people in the community.
“And if there's one little thing that I know we've had a lot of discussion about, one,
is that the maintenance of it is expensive. And many the things that happen with the pond
are still, the money is going right back to the city to do that, okay? But we have thought
about it and had some discussion about. What if we had a program where our young people
at what is age to go through a training under the experts, and then we have them to do this
and get them in a business for themselves? That, to me, I think will be a real big incentive
for the community because just as another project that we did for the summer, that young
people are being hired to do the cleaning up in East Tampa. My thing is that that's just one
step. We have many other roles that the city employees fulfill for us being paid, that we
should try to have a program that our young people could go into that.” [Veronica Baker,
interview with the author, September 17, 2019]
One of the project areas identified in the East Tampa Community Redevelopment
Plan under economic development was workforce development for local businesses. In
revisiting the original Plan, this statement reflects not only the continuity of these efforts,
but also represents an opportunity to provide additional benefit to the community as a
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whole through focusing on training programs that could support future development of
more stormwater ponds. An example of such programs that already exist are the CDC’s
Green Certification Training Program.
3.4.4.1.3 History of Stormwater Development Decision-making
1. Make East Tampa Look Good: Although the decision to focus on stormwater infrastructure
improvements using TIF funds was heavily criticized at the onset, residents and leaders
collectively expressed the value to the community and the steadfast leadership that led to
this effort to beautify East Tampa and to see stormwater infrastructure as an amenity and
not a nuisance.
“I wanna preface by saying, first of all, we were criticized as committee members
for... We wanted to spend money to upgrade them, I can tell you that there was a big
controversy about... You could build some houses, do this and make... Clean it up and. But
I have to give Sam Kinsey, who was the chairman at the time, and he said, "Well, we got
to make people wanna come in East Tampa and look good and stuff like that." And we got
these ponds here. We could make them look good so people will wanna use them, "and this,
that. And I could tell you, there was a lot of criticism because of the cost... It was amazing
to see the impact it had on the community. First, with the school system saying how this
enhancing now, they could come across the street and do some other things with the
students. And then there was a partnership with the university coming over and doing more
with the kids. But it was the most beautiful thing to see the transformation” [Veronica
Baker, interview with the author, September 17, 2019]
2. Where is the traffic?: Understanding why certain decisions were made is a key part to
understanding the overall story of stormwater infrastructure in East Tampa. As previously
stated, choosing to use TIF dollars on stormwater beautification was a contentious issue,
and community leaders at the time were made aware of residential needs for other services
like housing. However, part of the reason it was decided to invest in stormwater
infrastructure was that it was a visible amenity that others could see. The idea was just to
focus on the aesthetics but the usability of these spaces which is why many of them got
amenities like walkways and exercise equipment. As one resident stated, the goal was to
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“put a little sparkle and life in these spaces” and to strategically position them in high traffic
areas where residents and non-residents would be more likely to engage with them.
“The size and the location would have been... Where is the traffic? Okay? That was
one of the key thing 'cause we wanted to draw attention to it, and... Those were the two
things I would say that would have stood out more than anything. The size and I'm sure,
thinking of what I now know about Fair Oaks, just for the record, that's one of the highest
voting precincts. And that is very significant in terms of the traffic... And the significance
of 34th Street was that was gonna be one of our main thoroughfare that we were gonna do
a lot of improvements on. And any time we can bring traffic, and people can see the results
of what we're doing, I think that that's really important.” [Veronica Baker, interview with
the author, September 17, 2019]
3. Health was one of the main drivers: Not only was location a concern, but the concern of
negative health repercussions due to issues already mentioned like illegal dumping or
standing water and mosquito vectors was an additional motivator for investing in improved
stormwater infrastructure.
“Health was one of the main drivers. Yeah, health was one of the main drivers [...].
Okay, so, so health was the main one of the main drivers and having broken down vehicles
all over the place and rusting vehicles from that water. So, you know, that was a main
factor, high repairs and things of that nature. But we were really afraid of the health stuff
with the mosquitoes and things of that nature. Other little bugs that would come out of that
water. Infections that kids would start playing in that water. It would have been there for
days and days and they're running through it, because they're children. Getting infections
and so. So, the idea of building the spaces for I guess, with the walk paths and other stuff
was, I guess, a byproduct of wanting to address the earlier issues of the health concerns.”
[Melissa Wilson, interview with the author, November 12, 2019]
3.4.4.1.4 Leadership Transitions
One of the major themes that emerged through this research was the influence of leadership
transitions, at varying levels of leadership, in the decisions that are made in communities. Data
demonstrates impacts from the state legislative level to neighborhood associations. As expected,
the role of leadership in governance impacts resources available and resources allocated for
infrastructure projects in communities. Each of the residents was asked to reflect on their
experiences with these leadership transitions, and subsequent themes emerged mainly in the broad
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sub-categories of community leadership, city leadership, and community to government
leadership.
3.3.4.1.4.1 Community Leadership
1. Active board, leaders were residents: An important transition to note was within the
ETCRP itself, from active board members who were primarily residents of East Tampa
themselves, to more at-large leadership who often didn’t reside within the community but
worked within or supported East Tampa in some capacity. Although subtle, this change
represents a previous sentiment that those who live within the community are often more
invested, particularly because it’s their resources and neighborhoods that are directly
impacted by decisions made by the ETCRP. As older leaders transitioned into new roles,
what was lacking were younger individuals to pass the baton to. This can be due to a
number of reasons, but most likely that the largest demographic of East Tampa (mid 30s40s, based on census data) has other obligations that would understandably keep them from
actively serving and participating in groups like ETCRP, such as raising young children or
working full-time jobs.
“Well, we when I gave those, when I started naming people, of course you had the
Lee Davis advisory board was very, very active because those residents had lived there.
They were, they were like our elders and, and they did a lot of things in the community. But
then we formed the Partnership and it was, uh it was Bishop Thomas Scott, who was in the
city council that really pushed for that, okay? We had people like I said, Miss Wiggins,
Betty Wiggins, Dianne Hart, me, Tony, Van Best, Denese James. What's her name she lived
in um, in Ybor? What was her name, Carol? Carol. Carol Joseph was there. And we at that
time we had Kinsey, Sam Kinsey was our Chair. We worked! I mean we made sure that we
looked at the rules, regulations. And that's where the stormwater project it came out of
us.” [Camila Campbell, interview with the author, November 13, 2019]
2. We were gatekeepers before advisory committee: Many of the respondents echoed the
sentiments of how structurally the ETCRP operated differently before it became part of the
East Tampa Community Advisory Committee (the official entity that reports to City
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Council on behalf of East Tampa CRA). Structurally and operationally, residents “drove
the train” and navigated their leadership through a self-guided process that thrived on
mutual respect, and responsibility to the community. Which also meant that the number of
meetings and the length of meetings were not determined by a hard schedule, but “until
they got something done.” Again, structurally and operationally, this has changed over the
years and has had a noticeable impact to residents regarding the effectiveness of the
ETCRP.
“I think when we started out it was two different organizations. So, I have to preface
with that. And this is back again under... When you start something, it's one way. Sam was
the chairman, and he was excellent in his capacity. It was a good... It was just a good
education for all of us, even though many of us sitting at the table were natives of the
community, our meetings were not controlled by whatever the bylaws said. The meeting
was controlled by whether we got something accomplished that day, and you're gonna sit
here until we get it all done, and we're gonna talk it out, and then this, and re-read it and
this... But if you noticed, I said, it was a different organization, we were the gatekeepers
and that's a different terminology. When we decided what we were going to do, it was the
way it was gonna be before we then changed to the new system of an advisory committee.
And those are two different things.” [Veronica Baker, interview with the author, September
17, 2019]
Another resident echoed these sentiments but specifically highlighted that with the
strength of the early leadership of the ETCRP, it helped to ensure that community voices
were heard. However, when much of that leadership shifted into outside roles and around
the same time, the loss of a strong and unified group changed the momentum of ETCRP
efforts and has been difficult to resurrect since that time.
“We had over 40 some odd meetings to create this CRA in the community. So, we
knew that we needed to have our own plan, that we were not going to depend on the city to
drive this train. We were going to drive it as a community. So, what happened after all of
us, I mean, after you know, you sit on a board for eight, nine years, everybody's tired.
You're doing four or five different things I'm building; we were just all over the place. So,
all of us kind of started to die off. We just kind of said, Okay, I want to go pursue something
else, so they put in a new board. And then when the new board came along, it was more
like, okay, we're going to kind of let the city drive this train. So of course, when the city
begins to drive the train, now we're in a completely different position. You're not working
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from a position of strength anymore. Because before the community, city can say whatever
they wanted. When this community stood up and said something, that's the way it was going
to be. It went back to city council, because that's your chair. You know, that's the board
that really controlled it. But they took whatever the community said, and that was the route
they would go. But when all of us left, it was like, we kind of drained it and and, you know,
in hindsight, I think back and think that we probably should have staggered off over periods
of time, so that we could have ensured that we didn't leave folk, but there were people who
were on that board with us that began to be in leadership. However, they still kind of just
said, Okay, I'm gonna let the city drive this. Like we put together our own budgets. We went
with the community to decide what projects were going to take place in the community.
And we lost that. And the city began to say, "Oh, well, we got to use your money to do
infrastructure." We're going to use the money to do whatever it was, but we didn't do that.
We used it for down payment assistance, for rehab programs. Yes, people, many people
don't like the fact that we used that money to help the city build a police substation, but
that's what the community said. So, we were always community driven. And we kind of lost
that.” [Dorothy Harrison, interview with the author, December 3, 2019]
3.4.4.1.4.2 Community to Government Leadership
1. Involvement on City Council: In addition to the leadership commitment within the
community, several of those who served in community leadership also served on City
Council which had a major role in pushing certain projects forward, including the
stormwater pond revitalization projects, when Betty Wiggins served a partial term on the
Council. The influence of translating community leadership to the City Council played a
role even in the inception of the CRA, as Bishop Thomas Scott from 34th Street Church of
God, sat on the Council and “held the vote up” until the city would agree to make East
Tampa a CRA like they were doing in West Tampa and in other central and downtown
districts as well. Most recently, we’ve seen this trend emerge again with now Councilman
Orlando Gudes who previously sat on the East Tampa Community Advisory Committee
for two terms. The ability to translate between varying levels of leadership is what has
historically and even presently pushed certain projects and priorities to the forefront of the
city’s agenda (City of Tampa, 2019).
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“In fact, and let me go back, Bishop Scott when he was on, a county commissioner
and the Mayor Pam went to the county about doing partnerships throughout the county.
He held the vote up until they would agree to put an ETCRP in East Tampa. So, he was
directly responsible for that piece and brought it to the mayor's attention and she honored
her word. And so, when he became a member of the commission, council rather I'm sorry
of the council. City council. He pushed that as a part of what needed to be pushed, the
progress, the buildings, the money set aside for East Tampa. Because he was with the
county first, and then he came over to the City. I had forgotten about that. So, he held the
vote up until they agreed to do because they were going to be, a lot there was a one in
Ybor. There was one over by near the airport. There were several but there was not one
over in this area nor was there one in West Tampa at that time. So, the county It started
with the county commissioners and the need to put them around you know, the whole
county. And so, the county did support the Partnership for East Tampa.” [Melissa
Wilson, interview with the author, November 12, 2019]
3.4.4.1.4.3 City leadership
1. When the mayor changes, the city changes: One of the most salient points of leadership
transitions is the influence that mayoral shifts had on the community and the city as a
whole. With mayors like Pam Iorio, East Tampa was one of her strategic focus areas, so
the community saw a lot more development during her administration, including the
completion of the pond beautification and naming of the Robert L. Cole Sr. Community
Lake. Each mayor has had different priorities since the inception of the CRA, and the level
of development in East Tampa is largely influenced by the agendas that are set at City Hall.
“Well, let me just say this, you have to look at the city of Tampa government
structure. I got a degree in Public Administration; I work in public administration all my
life. But the city of Tampa has probably the strongest strong mayor form of government in
Florida. So as the mayor changes, the priority of the city changes. You know, you get and
I give you example, when I worked for the city, you had people like Sandy Freeman who
was in a neighborhood everything was neighborhood with her, Dick Greco everything was
development with him. Bob Buckhorn, everything was on the west side. Now, Ms. Jane
Castor is trying to be fair, but that, that that's how that's how it changes, you know, you
know, the priorities changed from every four years. So, you have to look at that, you know,
you know, and then it trickles down to the city council because they only, they only have
zoning and budgetary responsibilities. They can't make any other decision. They will tell
you they can, but they really can't. You know. So, I think that's the issue.” [Robert Brooks,
interview with author, November 20, 2019]
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3.4.4.1.4.4 Additional levels of leadership
1. Activists pursuing public office: In the 2018 election cycle, there was a noticeable surge of
grassroots organizers running for public office at various levels of government from City
Council to County Commissioner to State Legislature. Not all were successfully elected,
however it challenged the notion of who can and should run for office. Many East Tampa
leaders, like now State Representative Dianne Hart, have been running for larger levels of
leadership and have been working to translate their influence, even in Tallahassee, back to
East Tampa with an enhanced understanding of how every level of leadership matters in
impacting decisions around infrastructure.
“I think that at some point, people begin to realize that it's not just lawyers, who
know what should be done in communities. Because you don't for so long, only lawyers got
elected to the state house. So, they began to realize that these are real people who real,
real lives, who really have more to bring to the table. Because you are looking in a book
I'm looking in a real-world picture. I'm living it every single day. So, there's a huge
difference and what I can bring to the table as opposed to what you can bring from being
in a book that you studied, no, I can tell you what this is like on the ground, for real. And I
can help you to better understand where people, the real people are. So I think that's part
of the reason why we, we're seeing the shift from all the professional people getting into
public office as opposed to community activists, people who, who've been here on the
ground, bringing people together, you know, creating the atmosphere to help people lives
be better, because that's what community people used to do. You know, it was communities
were strong, because we did that. And for me, having been born in the 50s, and being able
to see what it was like when there were signs that said, "colored people only", or "colored
water fountains", you know, so I've been able to see that. And now I can see as we begin to
change, so I have something to bring to the table because you're never going to go back
because I'm not gonna allow that on my watch. And we have people who really would like
to take us back, you know? So, I just think that people are beginning to realize that who
they called ordinary, people have extraordinary ideas and things to bring to the table.”
[Dorothy Harrison, interview with the author, December 3, 2019]
3.4.4.1.5 Engagement with External Stakeholders
3.4.4.1.5.1 University Community Partnerships
1. Whatever we needed from USF: The University of South Florida has a long history of
engaging with East Tampa spanning back in known collaboration about 30 years. The
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resulting efforts have led to over 80 service learning and research projects in and with East
Tampa over the years. As noted, key faculty and staff who were instrumental in developing
strong partnerships with East Tampa residents made themselves and their expertise
available to support community-driven efforts that supported the initiatives of the ETCRP.
“I think you know really; we were truly blessed to have people like Dr. Briscoe and
Keller, what's his name? Harold, yes. And with them being inside the university, they knew
the other departments to bring in. So, whatever we needed, you see what I'm saying from
USF, because they had that that program and I sat on that board. Was it Community
Relations Board or something? And they still have it now, but I sat on the board and they
went and worked with Ms. Best. And you know we worked with um, he's in architecture
African American. Trent Green, yes. When I wanted something designed, like the
laundromat or so we did design a 22nd street, something like that, we'd give that to him.
And he would have the students to do the drawing for us.” [Veronica Baker, interview with
the author, September 17, 2019]
2. Private investment needs to partner with non-profits: When the CRA set its strategic goals,
as previously mentioned, part of the goal was to push for more private investment to
supplement city funding for investment. To ensure that private developers’ goals aligned
within the best interest of the community, residents expressed the value of not only publicprivate partnerships, but private and non-profit partnerships as well.
“And by the way, as a disclaimer, I don't have a problem with the private sector
developer company. I just feel like you need to partner with a non-profit, okay? I mean
don't take all the money out. And that's really what Meridian did they came and built about
three or four apartment buildings in East Tampa and when you look at them right now [...].
And I know that they built the one on Hanna, I haven't been to that, that one and they built
on 40th street. And I go through and sometimes I see trash. And they have a clubhouse,
they have other things, but they didn't do like we did with Osborne Landings. We did a uh
after school center there. So, we offered services to the children that live there, in the
complex. But that's what happens. And you know, we got to be diligent having, you know
you got your elected officials they have to let you know what's going on. But again, half
the time people afraid to say anything because become divisive. See what I'm saying? They
don't know how to take it and make it work. Just like when we received that information
about the city giving them a million dollars, the build those apartments, that wasn't public
knowledge and it should've been. In fact, we should have talked about it in East Tampa
partnership meeting and didn't. And so, we made sure that Ed know. And Ed said, "Well,
you know, if they didn't take any CRA money.." I said I don't care, you too the city regime
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money. It's still our neighborhood.” [Camila Campbell, interview with the author,
November 13, 2019]
3.4.4.2 Management Stakeholders
Interviews conducted with management staff within various departments reflected the
same themes as those with the community based on the interview script (Appendix C). These
represented departments include City of Tampa Transportation and Stormwater Services, City of
Tampa Parks and Recreation, City of Tampa Economic Development, and the Florida Department
of Transportation.
It’s important to highlight that individual interviews with representatives from
Transportation and Stormwater Services, as well as the Florida Department of Transportation
could not be conducted, therefore these interviews were done as group interviews consisting of 34 individuals. The experience of contacting these departments, particularly the City department,
presented several challenges including unresponsiveness, and the insistence on interviewing as a
group rather than individually.
The perspectives from the management staff are important to compare with residential
perspectives, particularly in understanding the differences that exist in how different stakeholder
groups not only view but approach stormwater management. The subsequent sections reflect some
of these key perspectives and differences with those who were interviewed as representatives of
their management departments. Table 3.6 summarizes the themes from management stakeholders.
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Table 3.6. Summary of themes from Management Stakeholders.
Themes
Sub-Themes
Codes
History of Stormwater
Management in East
Tampa

Flooding Issues in East Tampa
Changing Land Value
Defining Stormwater
Infrastructure

Value and Perceptions
of Stormwater

Gray infrastructure
Alleviates Flooding

Purpose and Value of
Stormwater Infrastructure

Help people get to work
Infrastructure to reduce a negative
situation
Sustainability of Stormwater

Technical Decisions

Alternatives to Minimize
Contamination
Onsite drainage
Hydraulic loading
Comprehensive holistic solutions

Stormwater
Management Decisions

Site specific and community needs
Community Decisions

Public outreach
Safety
District and mayoral decisions

Political Decisions
Unbiased 3rd party
Economic Decisions

East Tampa and funding
Not an amenity

Additional Considerations
Stormwater is secondary
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Table 3.6 (continued). Summary of themes from Management Stakeholders.
Themes

Sub-Themes

Cross-Department
Collaborations for
Management

Codes

Common path to collaborate
Medicare for Infrastructure
Voice to Private Sector

Leadership Transitions

Mayoral Transitions
Organizational Shifts

Community
Engagement in
Decision-making
Maintenance for
Stormwater Ponds

Planning Department
Start from Neighborhood
Association
28-day schedule
Poor maintenance leads to crime

3.4.4.2.1 History of Stormwater Management in East Tampa
1. Flooding Issues in East Tampa: As previously mentioned, management staff approach
stormwater and have historically done so from a technical, problem-solution perspective.
Most of the efforts initially to design the now 34 ponds originated from major flooding
issues that existed in East Tampa. These echo most of the sentiments of resident interviews,
although fewer mentioned they don’t recall flooding ever being a major concern within the
community and didn’t understand why so many stormwater retention ponds were put into
the community. This quote reflects the motivation for the initial development from a
managerial perspective.
“Well, in East Tampa specifically... And I started here in 1988. And I recall a
project being completed in East Tampa prior to '88, and then we did another project in
1990 in East Tampa, and both those projects were over six to 10 million each, at that time.
So, I don't know what it's worth today, but I'm sure we bought property for ponds, we
bought... So, there was a lot of flooding issues at that time. Again, we would not do a project
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anywhere if there wasn't a flooding problem. So, there was a problem and to solve the
problem we came up with a modeling effort, the modeling effort led to a design, the design
led to funding, funding led to construction, and that's how it worked. And two of those
projects that we did, part of it was a 26th Street outflow, I mean, 26th Street pond. There
was another one on Henry and 43rd. There's quite a few projects that we did, and nobody
knows to look back, unless you dust off the old plans, and say, "Well, why did you do this
thing over there?" So, there were a lot of projects that we did at that time, in that specific
location, because it had a flooding issue…” [Transportation and Stormwater, interview
with the author, October 25, 2019]
2. Changing land value: Further supplementing sentiments expressed by residents in the
previous section regarding people moving into the community, directly relates to the
changing land value. From a management perspective, this influences where and how not
only stormwater is managed and decided upon, but also recreational facilities in which
several of the community’s ponds are situated. It speaks to the larger and complex issue
regarding looking at these systems and making decisions about these systems as a whole.
While a holistic systems approach is often touted, it is essential to acknowledge that as
long as decisions are made within the systems that perpetuate bias and inequity inherently,
that decisions made within that system will also. This will become further evident as other
dynamics of decision-making are explored in subsequent sections.
“The value of the land has changed in time, okay. It's the value of the land. At some
point in history, you can go anywhere you want, and at some point the value was not that
important. So, now, anywhere you go in Tampa, and you see an open piece of property,
and there's a pond in it, any developer's gonna come to you and say, "Hey, maybe I could
do some kind of a condo on top of this pond. How about I put... " That none... And
construction has changed. So now, they put piers, they put buildings on pilings, and they
figure, "If I could put a building on piling and the pond is still there, could it be worth some
money?" So if they can get the pond for nothing, and they can put their building on top of
it, and call it housing, and make some money out of it, then they think that it's a win
situation. Now, we don't normally object to a development on top of a pond, as long as the
functionality of the pond, so we still have the capability of maintaining it and using it and
still certifying it, that it's done and it's to the volume it's still whatever it is, and those
decisions come from way above our level anyway.” [Peter Dillard, interview with author,
November 12, 2019]
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3.4.4.2.2 Value and Perceptions of Stormwater
It is once again important to acknowledge the differences in how community views and
values stormwater infrastructure compared to those who are directly charged with managing this
infrastructure. This section will explore the perceptions and inherent value assigned to stormwater
from managerial staff.
3.4.4.2.2.1 Defining Stormwater Infrastructure
1. Gray infrastructure: Various entities manage stormwater differently because these
departments define stormwater differently. To further contextualize these various
perspectives provided by each management entity, Table 3.7 highlights quotes from each
respective agency.
Although we broadly refer to the infrastructure in East Tampa as “stormwater
ponds”, this encompasses retention and detention ponds and a wide array of what is
typically referred to as gray stormwater infrastructure. From the management perspective,
stormwater infrastructure primarily focuses on these aspects and the infrastructure that is
directly designed to enhance stormwater quality.
Table 3.7. Stormwater definitions from various agencies.
Perspectives from each Agency
"From a government perspective, stormwater retention. Water as it
circumvents community [during] natural occurrence from infrastructure
built in the area."
Anything that's a ditch, a pipe, retention pond, detention pond is considered
stormwater infrastructure. Curb is a stormwater infrastructure. Anything
Transportation
that's within the right-of-way that drains the roadway is a stormwater
and
infrastructure to us. Basically, every pond, it's an enhancement to water
Stormwater
quality because water will have a chance to be stored there, reduce flooding
and also infiltrating ground and the removal of the solid trash and
everything to help with the water quality.
Economic
Development
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Table 3.7 (continued). Stormwater Definitions from various agencies.
As far as, when we decide to do a project, we will always address the
stormwater function. We don't wanna put a road and create adverse quality
and quantity impacts to people… And we look at a lot of parameters. Is the
FDOT
pond hydraulically feasible? Then, is it economically viable? Or, would it
be environmentally safe, like it's not contaminated? Where is the pond in
relationship to the road? Is it... We don't wanna pick a pond that's not
gonna be hydraulically efficient.

Parks and
Recreation

If it's a stormwater pond in our spaces, it would be stormwater... If it's
defined as a stormwater, our position is from the mean low water level
above, we maintain. I.e., when you're at the edge of the pond and the water
level doesn't go over this point, then we maintain and we mow from that
point up, from there on the edge of the pool... Of the pond. But if it is below
that level, going into the grasses, going into the pond, that we take that as
being Stormwater's, if it is a stormwater pond. Now if there is a
determination that it has nothing to do with the stormwater system and it's
simply a pond, then we would have to... And it requires some kind of
maintenance of that pond, we would have to secure a contractor to do the
work inside... Below the mean water level because we do not have the staff
training nor the equipment to do that type of work.

3.4.4.2.2.2 Purpose and Value of Stormwater Infrastructure
1. Alleviates flooding: As stated previously, the primary goal communicated by the
management of stormwater infrastructure is to alleviate flooding issues.
“The overall goal is to relieve the neighborhoods from flooding. That's our overall
goal, that's our primary goal. If anything else is tagged along with it, that's a positive. So,
if the street is dry and the ponds are functioning correctly and everything is good, then
there's other amenities that happens with that system that's functioning correctly. So, the
uses of the right of way when the road is not being flooded is a positive thing for the
neighborhood.” [Transportation and Stormwater, interview with the author, October 25,
2019]
2. Help people get to work: In addition to addressing flooding, management staff emphasized
that one of the biggest value-adds of properly placing and designing stormwater
infrastructure is the ability for residents to get to work. Although an indirect consequence,
as stated by residents when reflecting on previous challenges, it was mentioned that
traveling through unexpected and untreated flooding throughout the community became a
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concern of safety and health. And as addressed by the management, would also directly
impact residents’ livelihoods. Thus, the acknowledged benefit of stormwater infrastructure
is the indirect benefit to community lives.
“Well, the whole idea is for them to be able to get to work. The street doesn't flood.
They can use the roadway or the right-of-way for their leisure, if they wanna ride a bike
and they wanna walk or whatever. They should be concerned about the infrastructure.”
[Transportation and Stormwater, interview with author, October 25, 2019]
3. Infrastructure to reduce a negative situation: Further building upon previous statements,
the inequities of flooding and other infrastructures in Black communities like East Tampa
was highlighted. Non-traditionally, and non-technically, the stormwater infrastructure was
designed and originally placed in East Tampa as part of a larger federal program to assist
in addressing challenges at the time in communities that had the most need. And during
that time, one of the biggest needs in East Tampa was addressing flooding.
“Yeah, but the key message in all of this is that you're trying to reduce a negative
situation in a community by creating this infrastructure. And for us in the CRA, the CRAs
were created to provide those infrastructure dollars to assist with making sure that this
kind of infrastructure gets created in the areas that need it the most. So, if you can help the
community from your perspective of where investment should happen, that's also another
opportunity for our TIF to be able to leverage some of our dollars with some of your dollars
to be able to make some of these things work. So, that's another thing that the community
should be cognizant of, is that they need to support when those kind of ideas come to
fruition, that they need to be able to support utilizing these tax increment dollars to be able
to help the city create whatever infrastructure it needs to solve those negative problems.”
[Ezekiel James, interview with author, October 22, 2019]
3.4.4.2.3 Stormwater Management Decisions
Management decisions by department staff largely fell into the following categories as
drivers for decisions: technical, community, political and economic. These various drivers are
reflected in the subsequent sections.
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3.4.4.2.3.1 Technical Decisions
1. Sustainability of Stormwater: It’s important to begin this section by acknowledging that
management, although not explicitly, highlighted various elements of consideration for
stormwater decisions reflected the triple-bottom line approach of sustainability (i.e.
environmental, economic and social). Although technical design considerations were
clearly the most prominent in the respondents’ reflections, other dimensions of
sustainability are considered.
“....when we decide to do a project, we will always address the stormwater function.
We don't wanna put a road and create adverse quality and quantity impacts to people. And
so, or even for that matter, most of East Tampa is pretty built up, so, I don't know about
new corridors in that area, but the most likely scenario would be widening an existing road
or adding an additional lane. So, any time you do that, you've got to offset the increase in
run-off by either enlarging existing ponds or placing new ponds. And usually, when we put
in new facilities, we just can't say, "Okay, we're gonna tear down this Walmart or Kmart
or this McDonald's or whatever it is." So, to ensure a fair process, we always pick three
sites in a basin to address the stormwater needs. And we look at a lot of parameters. Is the
pond hydraulically feasible? Then, is it economically viable? Or, would it be
environmentally safe, like it's not contaminated? Where is the pond in relationship to the
road? Is it...? We don't wanna pick a pond that's not gonna be hydraulically efficient. And
then the other thing we look at is, we don't wanna place a pond at the road frontage,
because that's the most valuable commercial property. So, we try to place it at least 300
feet from the right of way. And then we look at, obviously, the seasonal high water. We
want to not have an expansive pond, we wanna just do it in as small a footprint as possible.
And then we don't want to hit... And then we also look at, can we place the pond in a single
parcel? We don't want to hit multiple parcels. And then if we put a pond on a parcel, then
we try to make sure that we use up that whole parcel, and then we don't leave uneconomical
remnants. And then we also make sure that we have access to the pond for maintenance.
And then we look at, if we can run our... We have access to run our inflow pipes, and then
the outflow pipes. And then we'll also look at what the tailwater conditions will be, so that
our pond is able to discharge.” [FDOT, interview with the author, December 18, 2019]
2. Alternatives to minimize contamination: As with any engineering project, design
considerations are always provided and assessed before making any final decisions about
what specifically is going to be developed. Particularly in terms of placement, and how in
a community like East Tampa, site contamination exists due to brownfields and other
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commercial and industrial land uses that could ultimately impact the water quality of
stormwater.
“Usually, that's the reason why we look at three alternates. And say, by chance, all
three alternates turn out to be old gas stations, or brownfields or whatever, then what we
don't wanna do is to have the plume from the stormwater pond move out and contaminate
areas where that contamination didn't exist. So, in that worst-case scenario, we might go
to the extent of lining the pond completely with plastic liners. That's not an efficient way of
designing a stormwater system, but we have done it to keep the contamination from
spreading out. That's one way we address it. Another way is we would put down some kinda
well system, a well point system, to pump out the contaminated water or continuously pump
it out, and then excavate the contaminated soils, and haul it away to a landfill. Again, we
employ experts in the field to tell us if it's okay to put a pond there, so that we don't make
the problem appear in places it wasn't there before.” [FDOT, interview with the author,
December 18, 2019]
3. Onsite drainage: Depending on if a stormwater pond is designed within a park or as an
independent pond part of the larger stormwater piping network, determines whether it is
designed for onsite treatment or not. However, traditionally stormwater BMPs are designed
with some functionality to address water quality and onsite treatment is a major component
of that.
“Well, if there were a new park going in, then yes, you'd look at your stormwater
component of that. And looking at that onsite. Our concept is dealing with any stormwater
drainage to keep the drainage onsite and to deal with any potential flooding onsite from
there. If it goes to Stormwater where they're using the park site for community flood
control, then that's a different issue from there. So, I can't really speak to... We may need
a depth of a half a foot in a pond to take care of what's on our site. But if you're taking care
of the neighborhood, it might need to be 5 feet deep from there. So when it gets into those
issues, we're just looking at our own park at first, but if there is an opportunity where
there's stormwater needs and we already have a pond and the depth can be added there to
help with neighborhood flooding, I think it's a win-win for the community to do that.” [Peter
Dillard, interview with author, November 12, 2019]
4. Hydraulic loading: While addressing water quality is a primary concern, earlier designs of
stormwater infrastructure were designed solely to treat water quantity. Hybrid solutions
like stormwater BMPs (i.e. retention and detention ponds) like those seen in East Tampa
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address both water quantity and quality, thus the hydraulic loading of the ponds is a major
part of their overall design.
“Well, normally a pond is pretty plain and simple. There's the design criteria we
try to keep a 4:1 slope, so anyone who walks in it, if it's not fenced, you can still walk out
of it, if it's wet. Normally, there's pipes going in it from the neighborhood or the drainage
basin area that we designed it for. And then there's, the biggest thing is the control structure
that allows the water to rise or fill up in the pond before it out flows out. So those are the
features that we look at when we design a drainage pond.” [Transportation and
Stormwater, interview with the author, October 25, 2019]
5. Comprehensive, holistic solutions: As mentioned in the previous section, from the
interviews it was communicated that management stakeholders approach stormwater
infrastructure design from holistic approach, particularly looking at the city or region as a
whole to determine greatest need and distribution of resources. The need is determined
based on land value, flooding and a variety of other factors.
“Either you have a problem, or you don't have a problem. If you have a problem,
we'll go fix your problem. There are areas, such as New Tampa, all of New Tampa from
USF North do not have a drainage issue because everything is new. We've required
developers to do what they do. Grant Park has a really bad drainage problem, and you
know where Grant Park is. From MLK, 50th Street, that whole area has a major issue, but
the soils are so good in that area, it drains in about no time. So, there is no infrastructure
in that Grant Park community. There are other parts of East Tampa that there were
problems that we put infrastructure in and at that time... We built ponds. We built a couple
of ponds in there. We bought properties and built ponds, but you can't put an infrastructure
and pump it to nowhere. There was nowhere to pump it to, so we bought properties and
made them retention ponds. So, there is no specific geographic area that we'd look at and
say, "Oh we're gonna target this area today." We have a drainage map kept in history of
all our flooding complaints, and we looked at in as a holistic way of how to solve [...] our
problems. And like I said, in the '80s and '90s, we did a couple of projects in East Tampa,
and we did a couple, we're doing one in Southeast Seminole Heights. So, we're kinda all
over the place with projects, we don't specifically target one or the other.” [Transportation
and Stormwater, interview with the author, October 25, 2019]
3.4.4.2.3.2 Community Decisions
1. Site specific and community needs: In explaining a particular project, although not in East
Tampa, the process for engaging stakeholders and different site-specifics that are
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considered were discussed. The emphasis on designs being site specific is important in
understanding that context and expressed community needs are critical in determining the
most appropriate solutions in various communities. Because these needs vary widely
however, this can pose challenges and limitations for each of the various departments in
their resource scarcity to provide additional services through the final designs if they are
outside of project budgets, for example.
“That project came about from the city and from SWFWMD. And it was, again, it's
in a city-owned property so it had to fit within what they had available. It was important
that there's some historic features in the park that you stay certain offset from. It's close to
the US 41 Bridge as well, which is historic, and it was important that there were no impacts
to that bridge as well. And then there was a, I want to say there's a museum, or historic
museum close by, that they wanted to create connectivity and access to. So, the project took
into consideration, again, the historic, the social, creating a pond that was also provided
for recreational purposes. So, it was considered a water feature in the park, and not a big,
ugly rectangular pond that nobody would like to be around. So, it usually takes the specifics
of the site and the needs of that particular community.” [FDOT, interview with the author,
December 18, 2019]
2. Public Outreach: Each of the management departments communicated their process for
public outreach and public forums with the community as the primary mechanism to gain
feedback residents. The expectation is that residents be the “eyes and ears” regarding what
areas are most prone to flooding so that design adjustments can be made accordingly.
“We always hope that before a project goes in, we do public outreach. So that's
definitely a platform or a forum for them to come in, voice their concerns of whatever it is,
and then we always factor that into the design. In some instances, they can come in, be our
eyes and ears. We may not be aware of certain flooding issues or in certain localized spots.
They can always come back and tell us, "Hey, we've lived here a number of years and this
is a problem area." So, when we go into design, we're definitely gonna factor that input in
some infrastructure, like inlets or upsized pipes or whatever to accommodate them. The
best avenue for them to get with us is these public outreach that we do on projects. I think,
mandatorily, we kinda do it right, and anytime we do […] or widening project, we have
this outreach. I think we even do mailings.” [FDOT, interview with the author, December
18, 2019]
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3. Safety: As mentioned by residents, safety was also a major design consideration for East
Tampa stormwater infrastructure specifically in many of the earlier project designs,
because of historical incidences, resulting in design features like fences around many of
the ponds.
“With some of the early development, stormwater ponds became a safety issue.
Someone went off the side of a pond in the 1970s. So, then the city’s solution was to put in
these barbed wire fences. But those fences became a negative issue for the community. In
the early 2000s, the community didn’t like the barbed wire. All you kept hearing was
“barbed wire, barbed wire! We want the barbed wire removed from the community!” It
became a conversation with the overlay district to talk about the barbed wire around
fencing. But safety was the reason for the fences.” [Ezekiel James, interview with author,
October 22, 2019]
3.4.4.2.3.3 Political Decisions
1. District and mayoral decisions: Understanding who or what entity has the final say in
decisions of major projects like development around or on top of a pond is important to
assist in navigating future decisions. Specifically, regarding conversations about new
development on preexisting pond spaces, the ultimate decision for such projects is made
by the Southwest Florida Water Management District and the Mayor’s office.
“So ultimately, that decision, if that were to happen[development over a pond],
would come down to SWFWMD, in terms of allowing the developer to come in and say this
is okay?....the actual decision comes to the Mayor's Office.” [Transportation and
Stormwater, interview with the author, October 25, 2019]
2. Unbiased 3rd Party: For major projects, often consulting a third-party is a standard
approach to prevent any bias or prioritization by city or district staff who may have
affiliation with different communities. Often these consultants are based in other states who
have limited or no knowledge of the community context. While it is a useful approach, it
can also present challenges if the consultant’s approach is not supplemented with
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knowledge from persons who are more familiar with contextualizing their designs in the
appropriate setting.
“So, I think we have to have that independence and they have to take the scientific
information and balance it with the community desires and come back with a justifiable
plan from there, of where to spend your dollars first. Because the reality is some things
that are going to rank higher for priority than others. And I guarantee it, people that are
the bottom of the priorities will not likely agree that they're lower than someone else in the
priorities. So that's why I think it's very important that it's not our department doing that,
and that's why we were trying to make this first effort very much of saying, "Tell us what
you envisioned", so we're not getting into our opinion of it from there. But that's part of the
science of what they're doing, and it's not gonna be perfect. But it should have justification
behind it of why you came up with the recommendations that you did. After that, from
probably the 1990s on, you need that someone looking from a different perspective. They're
still hearing from you, you're giving your opinions, but they're taking in that staff opinion,
elected official opinion, community input, what do the numbers say? If it says, "We need a
swimming pool here and it's critical in this corner, and we've got one across the street, but
it's critical, does it justify that when you look at the whole city?" All those things go into it
from there of making an intelligent decision or recommendation. Because again, it's a
recommendation and the Council and the Mayor can take it or leave it at that point.” [Peter
Dillard, interview with author, November 12, 2019]
3.4.4.2.3.4 Economic Decisions
1. East Tampa and funding: Many of the pond projects that took place in East Tampa although
beneficial, exceeded the original budget resulting in the ability to incomplete all of the
targeted ponds in the initial round of investments. Additionally, economic hardship during
the last recession limited the funds from the TIF.
“And what we found was that there was 77 acres of land that made up the ponds.
In 2005, the CAC decided to look at what we can do with these ponds. Trent Green at USF
in Architecture- USF had large involvement. We had a $50,000 small grant with university
to have students do an assessment of ponds. We selected areas of interest. 22nd and
Chelsea, MLK, and Fair Oaks. These areas had a lot of activity, young people and elderly
at the time. Funding that came out of TIF to fund these efforts. We talked to the community
about what would be done. The first one funded was Fair Oaks, what’s now Carrington.
Construction costs were going up, we had to hire an outside contractor to do the work. It
ended up being about $900,000 for Carrington. The escalation of cost was during the
timeframe 2008-2009, during the recession. We only expected to pay about $500,000 for
each pond. The next one funded was MLK. That project totaled $1 million. We had to put
the brakes on 22nd and Chelsea. The projects became too cost prohibitive.” [Ezekiel
James, interview with author, October 22, 2019]
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3.4.4.2.3.5 Additional Considerations
1. Not an amenity: It’s important to acknowledge that although residents expressed the
amenities associated with stormwater ponds as one of the greatest values in the community,
management respondents did not view stormwater infrastructure itself as an amenity and
often do not consider additional amenities in the design.
“We do not look at stormwater ponds as an amenity. A stormwater pond to us is a
retention/detention facility. But we have in the past, or even currently, looked at
retention/detention ponds as a positive use, if we could coordinate with the CRA, or the
Parks Department, or the community that's interested in changing the character of the
pond into something more positive. And I mean positive by usable, a passive park, or
something to that effect. There are facilities that we've done all over the place that had that
amenity, but our department manages the pond itself. And there's an agreement between
us and Parks that if they do put a boardwalk, or they put a swing set, or a workout bench
or whatever, they manage, they take care of that, and we'll take care of the pond itself.”
[Transportation and Stormwater, interview with the author, October 25, 2019]
2. Stormwater is secondary: Among other departments, stormwater was seen as a secondary
function of the designs they manage and not a primary consideration. Because of the
collaboration across departments, this isn’t inherently a bad thing. However, it was widely
expressed that there is a need to develop a more common understanding across these
departments about who manages what, and a clear delineation about managing stormwater
overall. This will be discussed further in later sections.
“Yeah. When you say park ponds... Say, you might have Stormwater pond plans by
their department. We are not about making plans for ponds and parks. We are... We are
about park development and with the park development, there might be a requirement with
what development is coming for some stormwater management on that site. So, it's a
secondary thing with us, not a primary. Now, we may have something where we have a
park parcel that is undeveloped, and we very well could have Stormwater [develop]. [Peter
Dillard, interview with author, November 12, 2019]
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3.4.4.2.4 Cross-Department Collaborations for Management
1. Common path to collaborate: As previously mentioned, one of the most salient points
expressed across the various departments was the need to develop a clearer understanding
of delineating who manages what. It is clear from the previous section that each department
defines stormwater infrastructure differently, so a clearer understanding of this would
provide a pathway for more effective management overall.
“Because I think what we have at times, is we have... That we don't always had that
on writing of whose responsibility is what. There is... Our staff has a philosophy of, if it
goes at the mean water level that, for instance, we mow and trim above that. If it's below
that, we don't have the expertise or the staffing to maintain those, so we leave those to
Stormwater management folks, but there still is some work to be done of always defining
some of the locations of... If it's a stormwater pond and it's in a park, does that mean it is
Stormwater's responsibility or Parks and Recreation's? If it is a pond within a park and
they don't deem that it is Stormwater-related, then there may be a feeling of stormwater,
that that's simply a pond within a park and it's not part of the Stormwater system, so
therefore they don't have responsibility for it. So there's a lot of having to work together
and cooperate between the two departments, but I think it definitely could use some more
defining, all the way up through the management to where it's very clear and maybe having
an inventory where we all agree, what is their responsibility and what is ours to maintain.”
[Peter Dillard, interview with author, November 12, 2019]
2. Medicare for Infrastructure: Developing a common path for cost-sharing of infrastructure,
particularly aging infrastructure was also mentioned as a potentially effective strategy for
determining across departments a more effective way of managing infrastructure and assets
that would directly fund these investments as well.
“I know the city and the county, they realize that if infrastructure had to be fixed,
or the age of the infrastructure is such that the infrastructure would be eligible for
Medicare, if there's such a thing for infrastructure. [chuckle] So both the county and the
city, they have enacted some additional stormwater fees, and don't they have some kind of
assessments, like some additional assessments? And even the city has some kind of
stormwater tax assessment. And we try to partner with the city, come up with the projects
and see if there can be an effective cost-sharing. And we try to reach out to them, and
hopefully, we collaborate with them. Sometimes it involves a lot of convincing, but the
fundings just become available, and now we're trying to see, partner with them if they will
play with us in the sandbox.” [FDOT, interview with author, December 18, 2019]
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3.4.4.2.5 Leadership Transitions
Management staff were also asked to reflect on how leadership transitions, particularly at
the mayoral level have impacted decisions around stormwater infrastructure. Their responses
reflected not only impacts from the mayoral level but also federal shifts and regulations as well.
3.4.4.2.5.1 Mayoral Transitions
1. Voice to Private Sector: It’s important to have a voice that can translate priorities in needs
to the appropriate audiences. In the case of leadership involvement at the mayoral level,
leaders who have prioritized East Tampa development were important to secure private
investment support to supplement public projects identified as priority by the community.
“Well as far as the mayors go, I think they all have added positively to what’s
happened in East Tampa. Out of the 3 [we’ve had since the CRA began] Iorio made East
Tampa one of her strategic focus areas out of the 5 initiatives she had. She became the
voice of redevelopment in East Tampa. You have to have a public voice that private sector
will listen to. So, because of that, East Tampa was part of the dialogue. More development
happened from the private sector side… During Buckhorn’s era, we still had the ability to
make development progress in East Tampa. But his focus was on the West River Project
and the Urban Land Institute for community to make […]. The mayor’s voice isn’t heard
to the same level… There’s a great opportunity with Mayor Castor, there’s a lot of voice
into that! Castor has a focus on small business basis in East Tampa and program ideas to
neighborhoods. There’s an opportunity with this mayor. Her strategic focus areas are
workforce development, housing, sustainability and resiliency, and transportation.”
[Ezekiel James, interview with author, October 22, 2019]
2. Organizational shifts: With the newest mayoral changes, internal changes to the
organizational structure of various city departments has made understanding effective
strategies for future development more challenging. For example, Transportation and
Stormwater Services now sits within Economic Development, but has previously been
housed under the Department of Public Works. These types of shifts can potentially shift
priorities and goals of these departments and may impact the level of involvement
Stormwater has with even identifying future projects with the CRAs.
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“Stormwater has been in DPW. Now I understand with the reorganization, it's
gonna be under Economic Development. So, any department that has jurisdiction above
them, because I believe Stormwater is going into Economic Development. So, in other
words it would be Stormwater within Economic Development, so you need the
administrative Economic Development support. Within my department now, we're under
Neighborhood Empowerment with the reorg, so we need their buy-in and then it would
need to be up through the administration. So, they would clearly have a definition of what
is whose. We have it being discussed verbally by staff at times, with opinions on different
locations. But it would be better to have something solid in writing and then we do an
inventory and determine from that, "Yes, we agree these are ours, these are yours" with
this, based on the definition.” [Peter Dillard, interview with author, November 12, 2019]
3.4.4.2.6 Community Engagement in Decision-making
Building on the previous section 2 additional insights for design decision making and how
the community is or can be involved in that process were discussed and are explained below.
1. Planning Department: In the departments whose roles are typically more technical in
nature, the idea of allowing other departments prioritize the process of community
engagement and outreach was also a common idea expressed.
“Really, I think, probably the planning department is the one that actually looks at
that pretty much, but... Well, we usually take a look, like you said, at all kinds of stuff in
the environmental side of it, the contamination, the cost of the right of way to acquire it.
There's also residents that are willing to sell, sometimes they even come straight to us, and
sometimes there are others that are not so willing to sell. So, all of that plays a part. We
actually have a matrix to go within our reports with a bunch of criteria that we have to
check off for each one of those alternates, and that's one of them, whether the parcels are
up for sale, whether they're not up for sale, if people are willing to sell it. But, yeah, that
usually comes out of the Planning Department. They've already looked at the sites for
ponds, and when they do their workshops or community workshops, all this stuff is
discussed back then.” [Transportation and Stormwater, interview with author, October 25,
2019]
2. Start from a Neighborhood Association: From the City of Tampa, the expectation of
deciding what stormwater infrastructure is implemented, modified, or developed is given
the most consideration when initiated by the local neighborhood associations. Table 3.8
shows the dialogue by respondents that reflects this idea that was echoed by other
management staff.
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Table 3.8. Dialogue regarding neighborhood association engagement in decision-making
[Transportation and Stormwater, interview with author, October 25, 2019].
R1

All community involvement has to start from a neighborhood association.

R2

Yeah, absolutely. So, in other words, it can't just be one person.

R1

So, if there's a, when you say community, it's not a developer, right?

R2

Right.

R1

And the community is, let's say, five, 10 homes that create a community. And if there's a
neighborhood association, that's the strongest voice of a community. So that neighborhood
association, get with them, and they get with, like he said, go up the ladder from there. But
it starts at that grassroots level, and the developer has come forward.

R2

Yeah we've had a couple...

R1

And I don't know that they spoke to the community or not. They just said, "Hey I wanna do
this, it's good for the community." But it's good for his pocket too. I mean hey, he wouldn't
have done it if it wasn't. So, we don't care either way, and if the community needs to be
involved, and they have when we did the amenities around the ponds, like the boardwalks,
the stuff on... What?

R2

Yeah, we did the one out on Martin Luther King.

R1

Yeah, I mean, have you seen that one? It was actually beautifully done.

R2

And then one up up by Fair Oaks Community Center.

R1

And I think they were like a million dollars each. To make that that nice, it cost a million
bucks, so it wasn't...

R2

'Cause prices weren't that high during that time. Construction prices.

R1

It wasn't that cheap a project, I'm just saying it was a nice project that turned out to be a
really nice amenity for the community.

R2

Yes, absolutely.

R1

But that was a community driven.
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3.4.4.2.7 Maintenance of Stormwater Ponds
1. 28-day schedule: Understanding the maintenance schedule of the ponds is important to
develop a mutual expectation between the residents and management staff. According to
the departments, stormwater ponds are assessed on an almost-monthly basis. No specific
perspectives of expectations from residents regarding maintenance of infrastructure is
reflected here, yet as mentioned by residents, because of the city’s limited financial
resources, this presents an opportunity for additional training and potentially small
businesses to emerge to support in maintaining existing stormwater ponds and developing
new on-site measures of stormwater treatment like rain gardens and bioretention systems.
“All ponds are the same. There is no distinction between East Tampa, West Tampa,
North Tampa, South Tampa. We have a program that... We have a contractor that
maintains our ponds once every 28 days. So they mow it, they're supposed to take the dirt...
Not dirt, the trash out of it once every 28 days. Whether... And we have somebody... That's
our contract work and we have somebody that, one of our inspectors follows through to
see that they've done their job so we can pay them, and basically that's paid by foot of work
that these guys do, which sometimes it's... You get the low bid contracts, so you only get
what you pay for. You get what you pay for.” [Transportation and Stormwater, interview
with author, October 25, 2019]
2. Poor maintenance leads to crimes:

It was mentioned the importance of proper

maintenance and how improper maintenance can influence things like crime in the
surrounding areas around the parks and ponds. As reflected in the mSPI measures, crime
prevention is an additional measure to assess infrastructure and that same value is
expressed here.
“With that all being said, that is a well-maintained park. If you have a poorly
maintained park, then a lot of the problems that you see of a crime issue, of poor
interactions with people, those things can happen. Crime can happen anywhere, it can
happen in front of the court house, it can happen anywhere, but you're really limiting that
when you're doing all the things to, are you keeping graffiti down, are you keeping the
trash picked up? Is it lit in the appropriate locations? All those kinds of things, but if it isn't
maintained, you have those potential of those issues as well. So my goal here a lot, when
you said what's your philosophy you're bringing in, what I've found is that we have a lot of
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parks, we have a lot of great parks, but we have some parks that needs some additional
attention.” [Peter Dillard, interview with author, November 12, 2019]
3.4.4.3 Stakeholder Interview Comparisons
One of the intended goals in comparing perceptions of community and management
stakeholders was to identify thematic overlaps between these stakeholder groups for the
development of equitable strategies to manage stormwater infrastructure. Not entirely
unexpectedly, but the results demonstrated more contrasting views than those that were
synergistic. Nonetheless, there were few agreeable themes and additionally some key contrasting
views that are worth highlighting.
Both stakeholder groups expressed the primary goal of stormwater infrastructure was to
alleviate flooding, redirect the water and to generally reduce a bad situation in the community
whether referencing health and safety, or simply making it easier for people to get to work.
However, unlike the community, management stakeholders didn’t view stormwater as an amenity
in the design to redirect stormwater but rather as a necessary function to do so.
Similar to Wilfong and Pavao-Zuckerman (2020), one of the main challenges highlighted by
both stakeholder groups included a general lack of collective focus or understanding about
priorities, ownership, and responsibility of the infrastructure. From a community standpoint,
infrastructure was seen as a potential amenity and this was especially emphasized when
referencing the revitalization efforts in East Tampa. By management, once again stormwater
infrastructure was not seen as an amenity. This sentiment translated across each representing
department reflected more broadly the inconsistencies in the definition and delineation of
stormwater infrastructure and management of infrastructure. Each department serves a different
function and thus their approach to stormwater management is expected to be different, however
this has not translated to a cohesiveness for planning, and maintenance of stormwater
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infrastructure, and imaginably other infrastructure as well. These discrepancies in definition and
responsibility, as expressed by management stakeholders, has resulted in inconsistencies with
maintenance on infrastructure sites, and even a lack of understanding by residents regarding which
department is responsible for maintenance and subsequently what expectations are appropriate for
accountability based on knowledge of ownership, and maintenance schedules.
To further complicate this, it was also mutually acknowledged the role of various leadership,
especially mayoral leadership in affecting the development of stormwater in the community,
historically and presently. When past mayors and even those serving on City Council prioritized
development in East Tampa, the community received further support. With each mayoral
transition, the city-wide priorities have shifted, and subsequently development opportunities in
East Tampa shifted as well. Priorities not only shifted but even the reconfiguration with city
government of various departments and the hierarchical structure of certain departments further
complicates the difficulty in properly determining which entity is responsible for managing certain
aspects of infrastructure.
Finally, regarding community stakeholder engagement strategies, neighborhood associations
are mutually understood and utilized by both management and community stakeholders as a
pathway to engaging in processes of decision-making in the community. While there are other
entities that could operate in a similar capacity the agreement and understanding of neighborhood
associations as a common pathway for engagement allows for better synergy not only within but
across stakeholder groups for future engagement and development.
3.6 Conclusions
Like all infrastructure, the history and associated decisions for stormwater infrastructure
around how certain systems came into existence are complex and multifaceted. Conducting a deep
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dive into stormwater infrastructure in East Tampa provides a clear depiction of the various
opportunities and challenges associated with the history of developing infrastructure in any given
location.
Firstly, the adaptation of a stormwater pond index allowed for an assessment of physical
infrastructure that was contextually relevant to the community itself. For example, not only were
dynamics of sustainability considered but also measures of environmental justice including crime
and safety, which ultimately shifted the overall results for the study. This simple strategy can be
easily adapted to various cities and communities and should be adjusted to represent the context
within which the study is situated. Future modifications of the mSPI should also consider a more
in-depth assessment of water quality. Although this was outside the scope of this particular project,
this is useful to determine the technical functionality of the stormwater infrastructure and if other
assessment categories could be impacting the water quality, as well, such as trash and debris in the
surrounding area.
While the mSPI represents a more easily adaptable approach to assessing stormwater
infrastructure, further contextualizing this approach through stakeholder interviews help to better
ground the literature that influenced the categorization for the assessment. For example, interviews
highlighted that crime and safety influenced management decisions for both community and
management stakeholders, further justifying the inclusion of this criteria into the mSPI as an
assessment measure for stormwater infrastructure. Future studies can assess the impact of
stormwater design and management on crime and safety in vulnerable communities to develop
more deliberate strategies
Interviews provided historical context by both community and management stakeholders
and although they highlighted many of the contrasting viewpoints around stormwater
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infrastructure, they also provided valuable insights that can inform future decisions at both levels.
Particularly the influence of leadership and how that has played a significant role in the support
for development in the community. Having individuals who are committed to East Tampa serving
on community boards, City Council, FDOT, and even within the mayoral administration and state
legislature have shown through the various examples to significantly change the trajectory for
community development. These examples further highlight not only the influences for decisionmaking, but also the constraints of multi-governance that has the potential to impact localized
experiences.
Additionally, it was highlighted by stakeholders that the approach to planning,
implementing and maintaining stormwater infrastructure was expectedly comprehensive and
holistic, and did not differentiate by community but rather applied a broad and standardized
approach.
However, despite best efforts of management departments and agencies to ensure a holistic
approach to implementation and maintenance of infrastructure, their intentions do not reflect the
experiences of residents, or even the physical assessment of the infrastructure itself by in large.
This idea lends itself to the notion that individualized, and even departmental efforts to correct
issues that stem from larger systemic issues are not enough to shift the experiences marginalized
communities have with infrastructure. The holistic approach to addressing stormwater challenges
if considering factors such as population growth and land value, although seemingly more
equitable, in fact at its core can unintentionally perpetuate the lack of maintenance and amenities
placed in historically underserved neighborhoods, if in fact these areas have yet to become hot
spots of population growth or developmental interests. Critical race discourse and larger issues of
environmental justice and equity in infrastructure design, planning and maintenance need to be
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further evaluated at a systemic level to address inequities d not only by perception but by physical
characteristics of the infrastructure, itself.
Finally, it is important to acknowledge my own positionality as a potentially influencing
factor for the outcomes of this research. Firstly, the limited number of interviews in both
stakeholder groups posed a challenge due to time constraints, general lack of interest in discussing
stormwater, and potentially even mistrust by management as a student researcher. It was a difficult
experience particularly securing individual interviews with management stakeholders and
subsequently, several interviews with key stakeholder departments were done in groups. This
limited the number of perspectives from which codes could be developed. As mentioned, my
positionality and experiences with the management staff were likely influenced by a number of
factors- my being a student, my being a black woman, and even the subject matter of the discussion
which appeared to make many in management uncomfortable during interviews as well.
Additionally, the length of the interviews also reflected the notion that relationship building
is essential in conducting qualitative research as those with whom there had been previous
interactions were more willing to openly share their perspectives, regardless of position. This
further demonstrates the importance of trust building in decision-making and engagement as
reflected in interview results and future research should address the various strategies for effective
community engagement

for infrastructure development, particularly for engineers where

constraints like time and finances often limit the application of well-known strategies to engage
stakeholders.
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Chapter 4: Using Indicators of Environmental Justice to Assess the Procedural,
Geographic, and Social Equity of Green Stormwater Infrastructure in Major US Cities

4.1 Introduction
My interest in green infrastructure stems from an initiative started in East Tampa, a Black
community in Florida, where there were challenges with how the stormwater infrastructure looked,
namely stormwater ponds which are categorized as gray infrastructure. Community members reenvisioned what that infrastructure looked like, and through that process, were introduced to
members of my research group and others at the University of South Florida (USF) who then used
those spaces for education through partnerships with schools and youth programs. Those
educational initiatives then explored more sustainable approaches to stormwater management
through the development, and installation of rain gardens, a type of green infrastructure (GI)
(Locicero and Trotz, 2018). Working with the Corporation to Develop Communities of Tampa,
Inc. (CDC of Tampa Inc.), USF researchers installed rain gardens at community and residential
sites as a part of a Tampa Vocational Institute (TVI) workforce development program in green
construction.
When I began my dissertation work, the community partners and my research group were
interested in expanding the green infrastructure implementation to church grounds because of the
influence of the church in the community, and to design them in such a way that they provided
food, or some other value add product from the plants grown in them. Up to that time the work
was funded by grants, and the City of Tampa, responsible for stormwater management in East
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Tampa, was not a proponent of green infrastructure. This meant that the job market for the men
and women in the TVI was non-existent for green infrastructure in Tampa at the time. Additionally,
the community was even struggling to get its’ youth and members compensated for upkeep of the
stormwater pond infrastructure. Therefore, before proceeding with the community to develop more
green infrastructure from the ground up, I thought it necessary to gather insight on the stormwater
investments that had been made to date, familiarize myself with how projects are supported in the
community, and also see what other cities had done to support green infrastructure, especially
when it came to implementation in areas with environmental justice concerns.
Originally, I planned to partner with one of the utilities responsible for GI implementation,
immersing myself in the city, and getting perspectives on GI implementation from both the utility,
and the community side. Changes in personnel at the utility that were actively interested in
environmental justice and GI, and in hosting me, stymied that plan. Instead, I decided to find
public information on green infrastructure implementation sites, and couple that with Geographical
Information Systems (GIS), looking at where those installations are located, and how they overlap
with sociodemographic information. Recognizing that this approach provides only a snapshot in
time after the implementation of green infrastructure, I decided to interview representatives from
the utilities responsible for the GI implementation to get their perspectives on how the GI locations
were selected, and how they are managed.
The objective of this chapter therefore is to analyze the relationship between green
infrastructure and environmental justice in urban US cities. The research question asked is, do GI
projects overlap with environmental justice areas, and what considerations are given to
environmental justice in terms of implementation, and management. The chapter first provides
background information on race and climate change, stormwater and environmental justice and
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equity, and GI in urban cities. The methods are then described, including the sources used for GIS
analysis, and the ways in which interviews were conducted and analyzed, followed by a
presentation and discussion of the GIS and interview results. Conclusions are discussed, and
recommendations made in terms of future research, and also things to consider in places like East
Tampa where this is interest in GI from the community side.
4.2. Background
4.2.1 Race and Climate Change
Climate change is an intrinsically and extrinsically complex issue that presents a wide array
of challenges beyond physical impact. Early conversations of equity, equality and environmental
justice in climate change centered around the argument that the countries and regions that
contribute the least to climate change, experience the greatest effects of climate change, which
subsequently focused early conversations on mitigation efforts (Reckien, et al., 2017). As climate
change literature has shifted from focusing on mitigation to incorporating adaptation strategies as
well (VijayaVenkataRaman et al., 2012), the inequities of who is capable to adapt have been
further exacerbated, demonstrating what Desmond Tutu, articulated as the ‘adaptation apartheid’
(UNDP, 2007). This is best explained by the following:
“For one part of the world—the richer part—adaptation is a matter of erecting elaborate
climate defense infrastructures, and of building homes that ‘float on’ water. In the other part
adaptation means people themselves learning to ‘float in’ flood water. Unlike people living behind
the flood defenses of London and Los Angeles, young girls in the Horn of Africa and people in the
Ganges Delta do not have a deep carbon footprint (UNDP, 2007).”
In short, those with financial and social capital have the capacity to adapt while those who
don’t have the same access, are left to suffer the “consequences.” These impacts can be observed
not only across national scales, but locally on the basis of race, gender, and socioeconomic status.
Climate change impacts and race are not mutually exclusive. For example, data reveals a
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racial/ethnic gap in concerns of climate change demonstrating that non-white minorities in the
United States express consistently higher levels of concern for climate change (Pearson, et al.,
2017). It can be argued that due to the disproportionate impacts of environmental and climate
justice on persons of color, they are likely to express a greater concern for what they are more
likely to experience. It is also possible that communities of color in the US include immigrants
from the global south (e.g. little Haiti in Miami) who would have been exposed more to climate
change discussions in their home countries. Vulnerable communities, which are often times lowincome, communities of color, can experience a variety of impacts due to climate change including
displacement due to sea-level rise, or even political marginalization leading to a loss of identity or
community (Walker, 2015). Assessing the relationship between environmental justice and climaterelated vulnerabilities, such as between race and flood zones, Montgomery and Chakraborty
(2015) found that Black and Hispanic communities are more susceptible to high-risk flood zones.
4.2.2 Stormwater, Environmental Justice and Equity
Stormwater infrastructure is recognized as the most important source of heavy metals
whereas wastewater constitutes the main source of organic and nitrogenous pollution (Barbosa, et
al., 2012). The linkage between heavy metal exposure and environmental justice in African
American communities has been shown through examples like in Augusta, Georgia where their
proximity to an industrial plant caused higher levels of heavy metals in their property soils, or in
Pueblo, Colorado which found higher levels of heavy metals in surface soils (Checker, 2005;
Diawara, et al., 2006). Additionally, there is a demonstrated inequity regarding stormwater
management across communities. Higher levels of performance associated with stormwater
management programs have been assessed in wealthier and more formally educated communities,
as well as in coastal areas (Morison and Brown, 2010). Despite its associated connection to
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indicators of environmental justice, there is limited research on the direct impacts of stormwater
infrastructure on environmental justice (Spirn, 2007).
A shift towards equity in management of water resources is necessary to address the
challenges experienced in vulnerable, Black and Brown communities. For consistency, equity in
this research refers to the three broad categories of equity- procedural, geographic and social- as
defined by Bullard (2001):
1. “Procedural equity is the extent that governing rules, regulations, evaluation criteria, and
enforcement are applied uniformly across the board and in a nondiscriminatory way.
2. Geographic equity (also known as distributive equity) refers to location and spatial
configuration of communities and their proximity to environmental hazards, noxious
facilities, and locally unwanted land uses (LULUs) such as landfills, incinerators, sewer
treatment plants, lead smelters, refineries, and other noxious facilities.
3. Social equity assesses the role of sociological factors (race, ethnicity, class, culture,
lifestyles, political power, etc.) on environmental decision making.”
4.2.3 Green Infrastructure in US Cities
The most recent and widely recognized BMP practice for stormwater management is urban
Green Infrastructure (GI). GI is “an alternative approach to stormwater infrastructure that restores
the hydrological and ecological functions of the landscape and manages stormwater on-site by
utilizing the natural processes of soil and vegetation” (Dhakal and Chevalier, 2017). GI serves as
a stormwater management technique that restores pervious area and aids in reducing water quantity
and improving quality downstream by providing on-site treatment of stormwater. Several studies
have shown the effectiveness of urban GI to enhance water quality (Li, et al., 2019), and also
discuss the various ecosystem services provided by GI including improved air and water quality,
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climate regulation, physical activity, mental health, and social capital (Coutts and Hahn, 2015).
Yet while several studies mention the variety of co-benefits offered from GI, few studies measure
the socioeconomic benefits associated with GI. Figure 4.1. shows the transition of stormwater
infrastructure from gray to green.

Figure 4.1. Transition from gray to green stormwater infrastructure in the United States (Adapted
from Li, et al., 2019).

Several cities around the United States have implemented city-wide GI programs. Most
notably in the northeast, Washington D.C., New York City, and Philadelphia have demonstrated
large-scale city improvements to stormwater management through the use of GI such as permeable
pavements, bioretention cells, bioswales, etc., (DC Water and Sewer Authority, 2015; NYC
Environmental Protection, 2017; Philadelphia Water Department, 2018). There are variations
among cities’ GI programs based on which entity manages stormwater (government and/or utility),
type of sewage system for managing stormwater, and even the culture, history and demography
within the cities themselves.
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With the emergence of large-scale GI programs to implement more green spaces in
neighborhoods while more sustainably treating stormwater, urban GI has the potential to combat
this disparity in communities. As previously stated, GI presents an opportunity to not only restore
natural hydrologic flows to areas with a large percentage of impervious surfaces, but it serves the
opportunity to increase overall green space in communities, particularly communities that
presently have disparate access to green space. Historically, socioeconomically disadvantaged
communities experience an unequal burden of environmental risks and particularly as it relates to
stormwater, it is often due to their proximity to the downstream portion of watersheds (Meenar,
Fromuth and Soro, 2018). Particularly with increased susceptibility to climate change effects such
as storm surges, this balance between natural and built infrastructure to manage stormwater is
critical for vulnerable communities. Yet the specific impacts of such implementations on
vulnerable African American communities have yet to be studied.
Studies that do exist examine the distribution of tree canopy or green space, and its effects
on environmental justice patterns in an area, and more generally assess the equitability of green
space access across cities and neighborhoods (Boone, et al., 2007; Jennings, et al., 2012; Berland,
et al., 2015). Even fewer studies examine the direct relationship between GI as the emergent
stormwater BMP and environmental justice. For example, studies use the methodological
frameworks of environmental justice to make suggestions for a vulnerable community GI
intervention in Pennsylvania using GIS and community engagement strategies (Meenar, Fromuth
and Soro, 2018). Another study similarly makes recommendations for a vulnerable community in
North Carolina but uses stormwater simulations to determine best placement for GI placement,
mainly rain gardens and bioretention cells (Garcia-Cuerva, Zechman Berglund and Rivers, 2018).
One study by Kondo et al. (2015) assessed the impacts of green stormwater infrastructure on health
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and safety and found a reduction in certain crimes like narcotics possession in Philadelphia.
Nonetheless, multifunctionality and social inclusion have been identified as key principles for GI
planning (Hansen and Pauleit, 2014; Meerow and Newell, 2017), presenting an opportunity to
further address GI from a socio-economic lens of environmental justice, similarly to a GIS study
conducted in Philadelphia assessing environmental justice indicators of green infrastructure
implementation (Mandarano and Meenar, 2017).
Efforts to improve green space access is often associated with large-scale parks and similar
projects, however, Wright-Wendel et al. (2011) contend that “improvements in access do not
necessarily require large increases in the overall quantity of green space; they can be made through
more equitable distribution of smaller green spaces, and second, water infrastructure can provide
a way to reconnect inner city residents to the urban water cycle (while also improving green space
access).” This is important as we will consider small-scale green stormwater infrastructure as a
measure to improve green space access in marginalized communities.
4.3 Methods
4.3.1 Study Areas
An analysis was conducted within 3 major US cities that have implemented large-scale
and/or city-wide GI programs: Washington, D.C., Atlanta, Georgia, and Portland, Oregon. Cities
were selected based on the establishment of GI programs, distribution throughout the United States
(Chini et al., 2017), and population size (top 100 most populated US cities) (United States Census
Bureau, 2019). Additionally, from a list of 27 cities that qualified based on the above criteria,
availability and accessibility of GIS data was used to determine which cities would be studied. Out
of these 27 cities, 23 were contacted initially to provide GIS data that could be used in the study
(the remaining 4 had publicly accessible data). From these cities, 3 responded with GIS data,
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narrowing the total list to 7 (New York City, Philadelphia, Washington, D.C., Atlanta, Chicago,
Charlotte, and Portland). From these 7, each were contacted (twice each) to request an interview
with a utility or city department representative. Out of the 7, 3 responded as previously mentioned.
Table 4.1 summarizes sociodemographic census data previously discussed for each city,
based on ACS 2018 5-year estimates and further highlighting race and ethnicity data, age
vulnerability (youth and elderly) housing, and economic characteristics.
Table 4.1. Sociodemographic information of Washington D.C., Atlanta, GA, and Portland, OR
based on ACS 2018 5-yr estimate (United States Census Bureau, 2020a-c).
Sociodemographic
Information
Total Population
Median Household Income
Black Population (% of total)
White Population (% of total)
Asian Population (% of total)
American Indian Population
(% of total)
Hispanic Population (% of
total)
Youth Population (< 18 years)
Elderly Population (>65
years)
Owner Occupancy Rate
Employment Rate
Poverty Rate

Washington
D.C.
702,455
$85,203
319,777 (45.5%)
296,747 (42.2%)
27,538 (3.9%)
1,932 (0.3%)

Atlanta,
Georgia
479,655
$55,279
248,683 (51.8%)
193,139 (40.3%)
19,964(4.2%)
1,171 (0.2%)

79,249 (11.3%)

20,851 (4.3%)

60,760 (9.3%)

127,214 (18.1%)
85,626 (12.2%)

88,953 (18.5%)
54,648(11.4%)

116,272 (17.8%)
87,129 (13.4%)

41.2%
65.0%
16.2%

45.3%
60.1%
21.6%

52.7%
66.3%
14.9%

Portland, Oregon
639,387
$65,740
40,763 (6.2%)
503,158 (77.1%)
58,246 (8.9%)
4,657 (0.7%)

4.3.1.1 Washington D.C.
Washington D.C., the nation’s capital, is home to over 700,000 people based on 2018 ACS
estimates (US Census Bureau, 2020b). The city is cut by two major rivers - the Potomac River on
the west and the Anacostia River towards the south. Figure 4.2 shows the city boundary of
Washington D.C. and the various infrastructure and hydrography in and around the city including
highways, railroads, and parks. The city consists of a fairly diverse population, with approximately
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45.5% of residents being African American, 42.2% being White, 3.9% being Asian, and 11.9%
being Hispanic. Additionally, compared to the 2018 national poverty rate of 11.8%, 2018 estimates
showed that Washington D.C.’s poverty rate was at 16.2% (Semega et al., 2019).

Figure 4.2. Washington D.C. city boundary with water features, parks, and transportation lines.

Washington D.C. has a history of flooding including a notable flooding event in the Federal
Triangle in June 2006 (Department of Energy and Environment, 2020). Unlike many cities,
Washington D.C. has both a combined sewer system (CSS) and a municipal separate sewer system
(MS4). Figure 4.3 shows the boundaries for each sewer shed throughout the city. As shown in the
figure, the CSS represents the inner boundary of the city, while the MS4 sewer shed is located on
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the fringes. This geographic differentiation between these two watersheds is important to
understand regarding GI efforts by the city’s utility that will be discussed later in this chapter.

Figure 4.3. Washington D.C. CSO and MS4 sewer shed boundaries including labeled wards.
4.3.1.2 Atlanta, Georgia
Known colloquially as “Black Mecca”, Atlanta is acknowledged as one of few cities in the
United States, in addition to the Washington D.C. metropolitan area, that has a larger African
American population than other races or ethnicities. Based on 2018 ACS 5-yr estimates, Atlanta’s
population demographics are as follows: 51.8% African American, 40.3% White, and only 4.2%
Asian and 4.3% Hispanic. In 2019, it was reported that Atlanta was among the top 4 fastest growing
cities in the United States between 2010-2018, growing 1.29% between 2017 and 2018 alone
(Habersham and Peebles, 2019). Despite its rapid growth, Atlanta has a higher than national
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average poverty rate. Compared to the 2018 national poverty rate (11.8%), Atlanta had a reported
poverty rate of 21.6% (see Table 4.1). Figure 4.4 shows the major infrastructure within the city
including streams, highways, railroads, and parks.

Figure 4.4. Atlanta city boundary with highways, railroads, rivers and streams.
Atlanta is one of the few major industrial cities on the east coast that was not developed
around a major body of water (i.e. not a port city) with the exception of the Chattahoochee River
which borders the city along its northwestern border. Despite this, Atlanta has experienced
localized flooding challenges like most other cities with a combined sewer system, likely caused
from its rapidly growing population and infrastructure that was not designed for the density that
the city currently houses. These challenges are often experienced in economically underserved
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communities like those surrounding Proctor Creek near Atlanta’s Downtown and West End
communities, which have experienced public health threats related to flooding and pathogens
released from sewer overflow discharges (US Environmental Protection Agency, 2019b).
4.3.1.3 Portland, Oregon
In the Pacific Northwest, Portland, Oregon is one of the region’s largest cities. Like many
other major cities, it is surrounded by two major rivers- the Columbia River on the north and the
Willamette River through the city’s western and central region. Figure 4.5 shows the city
boundaries and relevant land, water and infrastructure features.

Columbia River

Figure 4.5. Portland city boundary map with parks, highways, rivers and railroads.

Though not as racially diverse as either Washington D.C. or Atlanta, Portland (77.1%
White, 6.2% African American, 8.9% Asian, and 9.3% Hispanic) comparatively has a higher
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employment rate and a lower poverty rate at 14.9%. Although this rate is still higher than the 2018
national poverty rate, it is still lower than both Washington D.C. and Atlanta.

Figure 4.6. Portland Gentrification and Displacement Risk based on Demographic Change in
2010-16.

Like many other cities, Portland has experienced the effects and risks of gentrification.
Figure 4.6 shows the risk typology for gentrification and residential displacement in the city of
Portland based on a risk factor of either 0 (no change) or 1 (change) which was determined by
demographic change in each respective census tract from 2010-2016 (City of Portland, 2018).
Understanding how infrastructure and green space can contribute to gentrification and
displacement risk is an important consequence that will be further evaluated in this chapter.
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4.3.2 Defining GI
Figure 4.7 highlights the primary forms of GI considered in this study. These installations
can range from natural systems (urban tree canopy) to constructed installations (permeable
pavements, downspout disconnection, rainwater harvesting systems), and also include hybrid
systems like rain gardens, bioswales, and green streets.

Downspout
Disconnection
Land
Conservation

Rainwater
Harvesting

Urban Tree
Canopy

Rain Gardens

Green
Stormwater
Infrastructure
Green Roofs

Planter Boxes

Green Streets
and Alleys

Bioswales
Permeable
Pavements

Figure 4.7. Green Infrastructure components (US EPA, 2020).

As previously mentioned, each city defines and implements GI differently. This varies due
to a variety of factors including (but not limited to) topography, soil composition, type of sewer
shed, amount of impervious versus pervious surface area, amount of annual rainfall, and budgetary
restrictions. Because the process of determining which GI is most appropriate varies so widely, we
employ a general understanding of green stormwater infrastructure to be the range of measures
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installed that use plant or soil systems, or other permeable surfaces or substrates, stormwater
harvest and reuse, or landscaping to store, infiltrate, or evapo-transpirate stormwater and reduce
flows to sewer systems or to surface waters (US Environmental Protection Agency, 2020).
Table 4.2 shows the respective cities that will be analyzed and comparative features of their
stormwater infrastructure and GI programs, as well as the recorded starting year for each GI
implementation plan based on the available city documentation. Each city’s program was analyzed
for the presence of one or more of the following types of GI: rain gardens, bioretention, bioswales,
green roofs, pervious pavement, and rainwater harvesting. These technologies represent
approaches that can be easily implemented on residential properties (e.g. rain gardens,
bioretention, green roofs, rainwater harvesting) and those that are more appropriate for city or
utility wide deployment (e.g. pervious pavement, bioswales). These are not prescriptive as a
homeowner can readily change an impervious driveway to a pervious one, however places like
sidewalks etc., would require city intervention.
Table 4.2. Selected US Cities showing 2017 population estimates, stormwater manager, type of
stormwater system.
City

State

Manager

CS/MS4

Yr. 1

RG BT BS GR PP RWH

Washington
DC
Utility
MS4/CSS 2016 X
X
DC
X
X
X
Portland
OR
City
MS4/CSS 2008
X
Atlanta
GA
City
CSS
2010 X
X
X
X
Note: (CSS – combined sewer or MS4 – municipal separate storm sewer system), selective GI
Initiatives (RG – rain gardens, BT – bioretention, BS – bioswales, GR – green roofs, PP –
pervious pavement, RWH – rainwater harvesting).
The types of GI in each city is based on available literature, mainly the city websites and
GI implementation plans, and examples of these are presented next.
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4.3.3 Geographic and Social Equity: GIS Analysis
To determine the spatial relationship between GI distribution the social indicators of
environmental justice, spatial analysis using Geographic Information Systems (GIS) was
conducted. GI shapefiles were obtained using online databases (Washington D.C.) or through a
formal public records request (Portland and Atlanta) from which data was made available for the
purpose of this study. For each layer of GI, an optimized hot spot analysis in ArcMap 10.6 was
conducted to identify patterns of geographic clustering based on locational distribution of GI.
For each city, this data was then compared to sociodemographic data that represent social
indicators of environmental justice (US EPA, 2020). Tabular census data provided by the 2017
American Community Survey (ACS), given as 5-year estimates, was used in ArcMap for a visual
representation of these demographics throughout each city. Socio-demographics included were:
1. Racial minority and ethnicity data including White/Caucasian, Black/African American,
Asian and Native American/American Indian. For Washington D.C. and Atlanta, the main
racial minority group evaluated was Black/African American. In Portland, Asian minorities
were evaluated as the largest minority group represented in the city (see Table 4.2)
2. Below poverty represents the percentage of residents in each census tract below the federal
poverty line over the last 12 months.
3. Educational Attainment is reported as the number/percentage of individuals who are 25
years or older within a census tract who have no greater than a high school diploma.
Tables 4.3a-4.3c shows the types of data and sources of each shapefile or table used for this
analysis.
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Table 4.3a. Data and sources of each shapefile used to perform GIS analysis for Washington, DC.
Source

Weblink

Map Name

Year

Reference

TIGERLine/
Shapefiles

https://www.census.gov/cgibin/geo/shapefiles/index.php

District of Columbia Census Tracts

2019

US Census Bureau, 2019

Race

2019

US Census Bureau, 2020

Educational Attainment for
Population 25 Years and Over

2019

US Census Bureau, 2020

Poverty Status in the Past 12 Months

2019

US Census Bureau, 2020

Best Management Practices

2020

DC Open Data, 2020

Waterbodies 2017

2017

DC Open Data, 2017

Combined Sewer Outfall Sewer Shed

2019

DC Open Data, 2019

MS4 Sewer Shed

2019

DC Open Data, 2019

Interstate Highways

2019

DC Open Data, 2019

National Parks

2019

DC Open Data, 2019

Parks and Recreation Areas

2019

DC Open Data, 2019

Railroads

2020

DC Open Data, 2020

Georgia State Census Tracts

2019

US Census Bureau, 2019

US Census
Table_District of
Columbia

Open Data DC

TIGERLine/Sha
pefiles

https://data.census.gov/cedsci/

https://opendata.dc.gov

https://www.census.gov/cgibin/geo/shapefiles/index.php
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Table 4.3b. Data and sources of each shapefile used to perform GIS analysis for Atlanta, GA.
Source
ACS 2017 5-yr
estimates_Georg
ia Census Tracts

Weblink

https://data.census.gov/cedsci/

City of Atlanta
Department of
City Planning

City of Atlanta Microsoft
Sharepoint- Public Records
Request

City of Atlanta
Department of
City Planning

https://dcpcoaplangis.opendata.arcgis.com/

Open Data
Atlanta Regional

https://opendata.atlantaregional.c
om/

Map Name

Year

Reference

Race

2019

US Census Bureau, 2020

Educational Attainment for
Population 25 Years and Over

2019

US Census Bureau, 2020

Poverty Status in the Past 12 Months

2019

US Census Bureau, 2020

Commercial_GI

2019

City of Atlanta, 2019

Residential_GI

2019

City of Atlanta, 2019

COA_Owned_GreenInfrastructure

2019

City of Atlanta, 2019

Parks

2020

City of Atlanta, 2020

Neighborhoods

2020

City of Atlanta, 2020

Railroads

2020

State Highways

2020

Rivers and Streams Georgia

2020

Georgia Association of
Regional Commissions,
2020
Georgia Association of
Regional Commissions,
2020
Georgia Association of
Regional Commissions,
2020
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Table 4.3c. Data and sources of each shapefile used to perform GIS analysis for Portland, OR.
Source

Weblink

Map Name

Year

Reference

TIGERLine/Shapefiles

https://www.census.gov/cgibin/geo/shapefiles/index.php

Oregon State Census Tracts

2019

US Census Bureau, 2019

Race
Educational Attainment for
Population 25 Years and Over
Poverty Status in the Past 12
Months
City Boundaries
Parks
Gentrification and Displacement
Risk Typology
Neighborhoods_ Region

2019

US Census Bureau, 2020

2019

US Census Bureau, 2020

2019

US Census Bureau, 2020

2020
2020

City of Portland, 2020
City of Portland, 2020

2019

City of Portland, 2019

2020

Oregon Railroads - 2017

2017

Oregon Highway Network- 2017

2017

City of Portland, 2020
Oregon Department of
Transportation, 2017
Oregon Department of
Transportation, 2017

Major Rivers

2016

Oregon Metro, 2016

Green Streets

2019

City of Portland, 2019

Ecoroof Points/Polygons

2019

City of Portland, 2019

Green Streets Steward Facilities

2019

City of Portland, 2019

Heritage Trees

2019

City of Portland, 2019

Reveg Projects

2019

City of Portland, 2019

Portland Tree Canvassing

2019

City of Portland, 2019

Greenway Zones

2019

City of Portland, 2019

ACS 2017 5-yr
estimates_Multnomah
County Census Tracts

Portland Maps_Open
Data

https://data.census.gov/cedsci/

https://gispdx.opendata.arcgis.com/

Oregon Spatial Data
Library

https://www.oregon.gov/odot/D
ata/Pages/index.aspx

RLIS Discovery

http://rlisdiscovery.oregonmetro
.gov/

City of Portland
Public Request Center

http://portlandmaps.com
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4.3.3 Procedural Equity: Interviews with GI Managers
To supplement the geographic analysis, interviews with city and/or utility management
stakeholders from each were conducted to further assess the perceived and actual strategies of
implementation for each of the respective cities. Individuals were identified through the respective
city or utility websites through their positions as green infrastructure managers, commissioners or
other similar positions and emailed to set up interviews.
Interviews were semi-structured and conducted virtually via Zoom, recorded (based on the
consent of each interviewee) and transcribed (using Otter.Ai). In-vivo and descriptive coding were
used to manually identify major themes and sub-themes using Excel using the script shown in
Appendix C. Although a script was used to guide each interview, the dialogue during each
interview allowed for organic conversation and thus led to additional insights from each of the
respondents. Interviews were conducted from September-December 2019 and ranged from 30-45
minutes in length. Table 4.4 shows the demographics of the interviewees [as identified by the
interviewer].
Table 4.4. Demographics of GI Manager Interviewees.
ID
Date
Organization
Department
Race
Gender
**Charles
City of
Environmental
Collins
12/10/2019 Portland
Services
White/Caucasian M
DC Water and
Samuel
Sewer
Clean Rivers
Carter
12/16/2019 Authority
Project
White/Caucasian M
Titus
City of
Watershed
Hayes
12/17/2019 Atlanta
Management
White/Caucasian M
**Interview was not recorded per request of interviewee. Notes were handwritten and used for
coding.
Major themes reported were guided by the interview scripts and include the following:
•

Motivation for GI Implementation

•

Decisions for GI Planning and Implementation
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•

Planning for Equity in GI

•

Challenges of GI Planning and Implementation

•

Unintended Consequences from GI Implementation

•

Recommendations and Best Practices

4.4 Results and Discussion
4.4.1 Spatial Analysis of GI
4.4.1.1 Washington D.C.
GI implementation through the DC Water and Sewer Authority (DC Water) was initiated
as a part of a consent decree between DC Water, the EPA and the Department of Justice in 2005
in an effort to control combined sewer overflows (CSOs) and the associated pollution problem in
DC’s waterways through the utility’s Clean Rivers Project (DC Water, 2015). As previously
mentioned, Washington D.C.’s sewer shed is both a combined sewer system and an MS4 system.
However, it’s important to note that because this consent decree was created to specifically address
CSOs, much of the focus for GI implementation has been within these areas. Additionally, all of
the GI implemented through DC Water is for public land, whereas the DC Department of Energy
and Environment (DOEE) has GI programs that offer credits for private implementation on
residential and commercial properties, specifically within the MS4 sewer shed (Department of
Energy and Environment, 2020). Additionally, the DC Department of Transportation has
prioritized installing GI in construction projects and retrofit projects since 2014 (DC Department
of Transportation, 2014).
GI data from Washington D.C. represented in Figure 4.8 is a total of 19,854 points of
intervention throughout the city. The categories of GI represented include tree planting and
preservation, bayscaping, permeable pavement, rainwater harvesting, infiltration, green roof,
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impervious surface disconnection, and bioretention. The total number of GI analyzed represents
projects from each of the above-mentioned departments and utilities.

Figure 4.8. Washington D.C. GI Distribution.
Using an optimized hot spot analysis helped to determine patterns of clustering that would
be difficult to determine solely from looking at the distribution map of GI. Figure 4.9 shows the
patterns of clustering of GI within Washington D.C. From that map, it becomes more apparent that
the most prominent areas of clustering occur along the north to northeastern parts of the city.
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Figure 4.9. Washington D.C. GI Hot Spot for Cluster Analysis.

To determine the extent of equitable distribution for GI in the city knowing that major
clusters of GI exist in the north, and partially in the central regions, the cluster analysis will now
be compared with the sociodemographic data at the census tract level. Figure 4.10 shows the White
population, Black population, percent below poverty and educational attainment in Washington
D.C., respectively.
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Figure 4.10. Washington D.C. percent White, Black, below poverty and with high school
diploma or lower by census tract.
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From the sociodemographic maps, there are clear patterns of distribution within the city.
Firstly, the greatest density of the city’s White population is within the northwestern region and
conversely the greatest density of Black people within the city is located along the southeastern
and southern tracts. From the maps, we can see a clear segregation of racial distribution by the two
most populous racial groups within the city. Comparing the clustering of GI in Washington D.C.
to the racial indicators of environmental justice, the largest clustering towards the north,
northeastern and central region of the city exists where there is a Black population that ranges from
32-64% of the total population within those census tracts, and conversely less than 35% White
population. Within this region, there are two things to note. Firstly, that the population in this area
appears to be more racially mixed than other tracts within the city. Secondly, specifically with the
clusters closest to the boundary’s edge, these tracts exist within the CSO sewer shed. When
comparing the same clusters to the percent below poverty, the populations mostly range from 8.415.1% below poverty. Similarly, between 16-48% of the population in these areas has no more
than a high school education. It is likely that this cluster is supported by DC Water efforts, mainly
because it is concentrated on the outer edge of the CSS sewer shed.
From the maps, it is clear that the most vulnerable population of the city, racially,
economically and educationally, live along the south end of the city. However, along the eastern
edge where there is the most clustering of GI, there is also a higher population of residents who
demonstrate vulnerability, compared to other parts of the city.
The last major clustering of GI is along the northern edge of the city where there is a higher
White population, and less vulnerability regarding education and poverty. Although not as
prominent as the previously mentioned clusters, it still represents another region where there is a
higher density of GI that is worth acknowledging. Because of the dataset, there is limited
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information regarding ownership over each site. However, based on available information, it is a
fair assumption that this particular cluster is supported by the DOEE because it is within the MS4
sewer shed. It is also more likely that this is supported by DOEE because the nature of their GI
program which is a Stormwater Retention Credit program that provides credits for private
residential or commercial GI implementation. If this is true, this also supports the assumption that
programs that provide credits for residential installments are more likely to be adopted by
individuals who have higher incomes further marginalizing those who may not have additional
income for such programs.
In cities like Washington D.C. that have multiple departments supporting GI programs,
utilities like DC Water that only focus on installations in public spaces can help to offset this
challenge, as demonstrated by the above maps. Yet this still presents the question of equitability
of stormwater credit programs, not only because of participating costs to install GI, but even
regarding flooding challenges that are more common in lower income communities. Even in the
case of Washington D.C., the utility only has a limited amount of funding, even if supported by
citizen taxes and ultimately will result in certain areas being overlooked, even if not deliberate.
This similar trend of residential compared to public or city-owned sites will also be shown in the
following section with the city of Atlanta.
4.4.1.2 Atlanta, GA
The City of Atlanta Department of Watershed Management initiated its GI program in
2016 under Mayor Kasim Reed and has since been adapted under the newest mayor in 2018 (City
of Atlanta Department of Watershed Management, 2018). Similarly, to Washington D.C., the
effort was established as part of a consent decree to reduce CSOs and the associated harmful
effects. However, unlike Washington D.C., the program is not managed by a separate utility but
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rather the city itself. Coordinated efforts within various city departments contributes to the overall
GI program including Planning, and Parks and Recreation. Part of the city’s program has included
efforts such as the GI Design Challenge which identified six project sites with the goal of
maximizing infiltration and storage, serving as an effort to foster community involvement and
provide opportunities for the design community to innovate environmental solutions for
neighborhoods (City of Atlanta, 2017a; City of Atlanta, 2017b). Figure 4.11 shows the various
sites of GI throughout the city of Atlanta.

Figure 4.11. City of Atlanta GI Distribution.
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Data obtained for the City of Atlanta was differentiated by residential, commercial, and
city-owned GI. The total number of infrastructures for Atlanta that was analyzed was 5,149 with
the majority of these being residential GI (4,218 sites), then commercial (869 sites), and city owned
sites representing the smallest number (62 sites). The types of GI reflected include rain gardens,
bioretention, rainwater harvesting, permeable pavements, dry wells, infiltration, modified French
drains, vegetated filter strips, bioswales, green roofs, and stormwater planters.
Data for Atlanta was separated by residential, commercial and city owned, so the cluster
analysis was conducted in accordance with this differentiation (Figure 4.12). Like Washington
D.C., there is a possible difference in locations of clustering depending on the ownership of
installation, therefore this analysis for Atlanta will highlight the trends in this observation. Most
of the major clusters are within East Atlanta, particularly for residential GI implementations. For
commercial sites, the cluster is closer towards the central/downtown region of the city, and the
city-owned sites are a couple miles south of the commercial clusters.
Based on the patterns observed from Washington D.C., the expected comparative analysis
to the sociodemographic within the city is that the residential clusters will be located in higher
income, and predominately White areas , whereas those that are city owned are likely to be in areas
which are lower income and predominately Black populations. Although there are significantly
less city-owned sites to compare to the residential sites, there is one obvious cluster of sites that
deserves attention for further analysis. Figure 4.13 shows the percentage of Whites, Blacks, those
below poverty and those with a high school diploma or less in educational attainment.
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All GI Hotspot

Commercial

Residential

City of Atlanta Owned

Figure 4.12. Hot Spot Cluster Analysis for All, Residential, Commercial and City of Atlanta
Owned GI, respectively.
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Figure 4.13. Atlanta, GA percent White, Black, below poverty and with high school diploma or
lower by census tract.
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From Figure 4.13, once again there is a clear racial segregation in Atlanta with the White
population being concentrated in the north and the Black population being concentrated in the west
and southern parts of the city. Starting with the comparison to residential clusters, as expected, the
location where there is a larger White population (primarily greater than 64%) and less people
below poverty (primarily less than 15%), and also with less of the population that has lower than
a high school diploma (less than 15%), has a cluster of residential sites. For the commercial cluster,
despite being located more centrally, the surrounding demographics are similar to those mentioned
for residential clusters as well.
The city-owned cluster shows that most sites were in an area where there is a larger number
of residents below poverty compared to the residential and commercial clusters (between 28-43%
below poverty) and also on the fringes of where there is a noticeable shift between White and
Black populations (greater than 64% Black population). Educational attainment in this area also
represents greater vulnerability at about 43% or more with a high school diploma or less.
As previously stated, this geographic distinction between private and public GI distribution
continues to demonstrate that private sites are more likely to be supported by White residents and
in higher income census tract areas. Thus far sites that are supported by the managing department
or utility are shown to be in areas that have a greater vulnerability. With limited knowledge as to
the motivation for placement of GI, the equitability of these programs is challenged not by public
efforts but rather the accessibility for residents to take advantage of programs like Washington
D.C.’s Stormwater Retention Credit if their income is closer to the poverty line, which is often
associated with educational attainment and race, as has already been discussed.
The last city to evaluate is Portland, and because Portland is not as racially diverse, the
distribution of GI related to income and educational attainment will be critical for this analysis.
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4.4.1.3 Portland, OR
Portland’s GI program consists of a few key components that drive the city’s well-known
efforts for creating a more sustainable and green community. These efforts include the following:
1. Green Streets consists of primarily rain gardens and bioswales in public right of ways to
help address CSOs to the Willamette River (City of Portland, 2020). This includes the
Green Street Steward Program which allows residents the opportunity to adopt and
maintain GI throughout the city.
2. Ecoroofs was part of the city’s efforts to replace traditional roofing with a vegetated roofing
system to reduce stormwater runoff.

Between 2008 to 2012, the City’s Bureau of

Environmental Services offered property owners and developers an ecoroof construction
incentive of $5 per square foot (City of Portland, 2020).
3. Portland’s Tree Program includes efforts to plant trees to reach 33% tree canopy cover in
the city and also the Heritage Trees program which calls for the City Forester to annually
prepare a list of trees that because of their age, size, type, historical association or
horticultural value are of special importance to the City. The Heritage Tree ordinance
became part of the Portland City code on May 19, 1993, and the first Heritage Trees were
designated in 1994 (City of Portland, 2020). Part of the outreach efforts with this program
includes tree canvassing to over 90,000 residential properties annually to offer trees
(Portland Parks and Recreation, 2018). Additional efforts under this program include the
Low Canopy and Underserved Communities program, particularly because there are
limited or no curbs or sidewalks to help redirect stormwater flows (City of Portland, 2020).
Table 4.5 shows the different types of GI and the number of data points included in each
shapefile for clustering analysis to similarly determine patterns of distribution of each type
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throughout the city. All shapefiles were analyzed using the Optimized Hot Spot Analysis in
ArcMap 10.6 and data was converted to either a point or polygon feature class to conduct the
analysis.

GI Type

Greenway Zones

Revegetation
Projects

Green Streets

Tree Canvassing

Heritage Trees
EcoRoofs

Table 4.5. Portland GI data points used for analysis.
Feature
Total Data Data Points
Comments
Class Type
Points
Analyzed
• Not included in cluster
analysis.
Polygon
247
-• All zones located in
similar region along the
Willamette River.
• Accounts for geography of
Polygon
665
665
active and closed projects.
• Lines for this feature were
converted using ‘Feature
Line
2405
6014
Vertices to Points’
• Point feature was used for
cluster analysis.
• Feature class shows all
trees in the city and
distinguishes
between
those that have been
canvassed and those that
Point
180375
150471
have not.
• Only the canvassed trees
were included in analysis
to determine clustering of
those that have actually
received intervention.
Point
308
308
-Point
439
439
--

Figure 4.14 shows the various GI types discussed in Table 4.5. Figures 4.15 shows the hot
spot clustering for each of the GI types and Figure 4.16 sociodemographic data for Portland.
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Figure 4.14. GI features in Portland, OR including greenway zones, revegetation projects, green
streets and steward facilities, canvassed trees, heritage trees, and EcoRoofs.
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Figure 4.15. Portland GI hot spot cluster analysis for revegetation projects, green streets, canvassed trees, heritage trees and EcoRoofs.
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Figure 4.16. Portland sociodemographic data- percent White, percent Black, percent Asian, percent below poverty and percent with
high school diploma or lower by census tract.
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With the exception of the revegetation zones, the remaining clusters are located towards
the central region of the city. This area overlaps with the risk area shown previously for
gentrification and displacement in the city. Comparing these clusters to the sociodemographic data,
as previously mentioned over 77% of the population in Portland is White. However, there are tracts
in the city where there is a greater concentration of Blacks and Asians, primarily along the outer
edges of city of boundary. Along the north, and adjacent to the Columbia River is where there are
the greatest density Black residents albeit only at a concentration of 13.5-21.4%. For the city’s
Asian population, you can also see a clear clustering of where the population density of 14-35%
primarily in the eastern region of city.
Despite the minority populations being a small percentage of the city, when looking at the
percent below poverty, many of the tracts with greater than 19% poverty rate are located in the
same areas where there is a greater density of Blacks and Asians. There are two additional clusters
more centrally located, adjacent to the Willamette River and where there is a clustering of EcoRoof
sites, as well. The same patterns of vulnerability in the north and east also can be seen with the
educational attainment data.
Because there are a number of factors that contribute to decisions for stormwater and GI,
solely conducting a geographic assessment only provides a representation of the equitability of
infrastructure implementation and does not reflect how equitably infrastructure was planned for
the city. To provide a better understanding of GI planning, the following section discusses results
from interviews with managers of stormwater and GI in each city.
4.4.2 Interviews with Utility Managers
The placement of GI must account for a multiplicity of factors. Based on the above data
for geographic equity, the placement of GI by the management entity represents an effort to locate
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sites where there is greater social vulnerability. Interviews were conducted to better understand
the rationale for how and why certain decisions were made for GI planning and to determine if
planning efforts are consistent with the actual patterns of implementation shown in the previous
section. Data is reported by city based on the goal to determine planning practices in each city
rather than generalizations from all cities, however recurring themes are also discussed to identify
potentially systematic patterns of planning as well.
4.4.2.1 Washington D.C.
Specifically, for the District, GI implementation is a sub-component of the Clean Rivers
Project. The below quote from the interviewee gives a brief overview of the context and history
of this project.
“This project, Clean Rivers Project, which is a 25-year project will bring, you know,
massive improvements in water quality for the district. So, just to give you a sense of the magnitude
of the problem before 1996 we basically kind of look at that as our, our baseline year. Prior to
1996, in an average weather year, we would see about 2 billion gallons of overflow going into the
Anacostia River, about a billion going into the Potomac and about 50 million going into Rock
Creek. And so, when we're done with our project, the whole program really in 2030, we will have
reduced overflows on the Anacostia by 98%. And then system wide by 96%. And we're doing that
in two ways. The we're doing it with green infrastructure and we're doing it with with deep
tunnels.” [Samuel Carter, interview with author, December 16, 2019]
With this in mind, the subsequent sections highlight responses from the D.C. interviewee
regarding GI in D.C. within the context of the Clean Rivers Project.
4.4.2.1.1 Motivation for GI Program
1. Consent Decree: Firstly, understanding the motivation behind these programs will help
provide the necessary context for not only why the GI implementation began but also
why the programs are structured the way they are. In the case of Washington D.C., a
consent decree was issued for the city to address its CSOs which over time led to the
development of GI as a way to tackle this problem.
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“The original consent decree was a gray infrastructure only solution. So, it
consisted of, you know, some targeted sewer separation upgrades to pump stations. But
really it relied on these deep tunnels... So that was the original plan in 2005 then fast
forward to 2011 we started looking at GI as part a suite of solutions by to overflow
control and a pretty significant investment, several million dollar investment into
various technical studies to look at, you know, feasibility. And then by 2015, we had
gone back and renegotiated the consent decree and the long-term control plan with the
District, with the EPA, and with the Department of Justice, to include green
infrastructure as part of the solution. And then by January of 2016, we were back in
front of the federal judge back in the courts. And, you know, they formally opened up
the consent decree modified it to include green infrastructure. And, you know, now
we're kind of moving forward from there.” [Samuel Carter, interview with author,
December 16, 2019]
4.4.2.1.2 Decisions for GI
With the context of what initiated the program, understanding how decisions for GI are
made is another important component to further contextualizing equitability of the Districts efforts.
When asked, responses fell into three main subthemes: Legal, Technical and Economic.
4.4.2.1.2.1 Legal
1. Consent Decree, Public Right-of-Ways: As stated previously, the consent decree for
the District initiated GI development, and part of this emphasized the need for GI in
public spaces, mainly right-of-ways. As a result, DC Water to date has only worked to
provide GI in public spaces, and initially prioritized rebuilding spaces that were in poor
conditions. This approach did not continue due to funding constraints however, DC
Water attempted to use their mandate to implement in public spaces as an opportunity
to address other critical infrastructure and community challenges.
“The majority of our green infrastructure work, particularly on these first
projects, is in the public right of way. District government is a cosigner to the consent
decree. And under the terms of the consent decree, are required to provide enough
public space whether that's, you know, public right-of-way, you know, around the
roadways, or, you know, park land or school or library, you know fire Police Station
that sort of thing. They're required to provide enough public space for us to ensure that
green infrastructure. So, you know, we looked at, we basically went through a planning
exercise using GIS targeted kind of, you know, field surveys, looked at utilities, we
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looked at large trees, we looked at, you know, the available width of the planting space,
a tree, tree planting strip between the parking lane and the sidewalk. We looked at, you
know, condition of sidewalk and we looked at the addition of alleyways you know,
initially tried to target areas that were actually in poor condition, you know. [...] Or,
you know, streets and sidewalks that were in poor condition, part of the thinking there
was, well, let's leverage green infrastructure to make improvements to the public
space.” [Samuel Carter, interview with author, December 16, 2019]
2. DC Water is CSO, DOEE is MS4: As stated in a previous section, DC Water manages
the combined sewer shed under the consent decree whereas the DOEE manages
permitting and regulation for stormwater throughout the District, including managing
the MS4 system and GI in these areas. As mentioned by the interviewee, some of the
areas within the combined sewer system are more affluent like Georgetown, compared
to areas that are historically more socioeconomically disadvantaged that reside in the
MS4 sewer shed (south of the Anacostia River). Additionally, because this consent
decree goes back over a decade when the program was only implementing gray
infrastructure solutions, agreements for the type of infrastructure in certain areas, and
the timing of project deliverables also impacted which areas received which
interventions. The below quote, while lengthy gives a detailed explanation of this
process.
“You know, when you look at the areas and the districts that are within where
we have a combined sewer system you know, some of it is up along Georgetown, you
know, in northwest which is pretty affluent neighborhood. The Anacostia sewer shed,
you know, is still parts of it are in Northwest, parts are northeast, but it doesn't cross
the river into the Anacostia neighborhoods, which, you know, historically have been,
just the areas where you haven't had, the same levels of economic opportunities,
education levels within the local population. And so, there are a couple things just in
terms of looking at the program. And so, the decision points around green
infrastructure. You know, we would sometimes get a question about, well, "why aren't
you building green infrastructure in the Anacostia sewer shed?" And so, we did look at
that. But there were two kind of two drivers there. One was just the volume. I mean,
again, going back to that average year average weather year, you're getting about 2
billion gallons of combined sewer overflow, and that's an average year. And the
Anacostia is a severely impacted watershed, all kinds of issues in terms of legacy
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settlements, toxic settlements or, you know, uncontrolled stormwater runoff from light
industrial sites upstream, you know, high trash loading...the other piece is kind of tying
into schedule, right. So we had to be under construction and working on those tunnels,
you know, in, in planning and design for some of the future reaches but actually Under
Construction of the first leg before we were able to even modify the decree and so we
decided to stick with the tunnel on the Anacostia side. And then use the green
infrastructure in these other areas. Okay, and then kind of going back to well, you
know, "why aren't you building green infrastructure in my neighborhood?" You know,
over in Ward 7 or Ward 8 in the Anacostia neighborhoods across the Anacostia River.
You know, it's not, it's not in the combined sewer shed. So, we, this is a rate payer
funded project. We have to be very careful about, you know, our spending those funds.
And so, we have to build you know, green infrastructure or do our can do our controls,
whether it's whether it's gray or green. We have to do those within the combined sewer
sheds. And you know, the Anacostia neighborhoods Ward 7, Ward 8 were built later
and so they have separate sewer systems. And so, we don't have the mandate to do any
work over there.” [Samuel Carter, interview with author, December 16, 2019]
Referring back to the geographic analysis, as stated, Ward 7 and Ward 8 are the
southern most regions below the Anacostia river in the city where the populations that
reflected higher percentages of African-Americans, higher poverty, and lower
educational attainment were most concentrated. With regards to DC Water’s efforts,
the legality of their mandate does not account for this area of the city. However, the
data set was not solely DC Water and also included DOEE projects as well. While there
were projects located in this area, the greatest clustering of projects was not in this
region. Because the data did not differentiate between ownership of projects, it is
possible that clusters overlapped largely in the CSO region because DC Water has
implemented more projects. Given that one of the largest clusters still occurred near
the northeastern border (also in the MS4 sewer shed) it is also fair to assume that DOEE
still has a significant number of projects within the city. Other factors such as localized
flooding in the Anacostia watershed (northeast region) likely also factor into why this
area had the largest clustering of GI sites. However, more context from DOEE would
be needed to further determine rationale of implementation efforts.
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4.4.2.1.2.2 Technical
1. Practicability: Part of DC Water’s consent decree is to provide a practicability study
to the EPA to determine whether or not gray infrastructure or GI is most feasible, by
assessing current projects and a number of factors to determine project success postconstruction.
“On these first projects, we design, build them, and then do a year of post
construction monitoring, to make sure that they're performing as intended. And then
that performance data goes into this practicability determination report, which will go
back to the EPA and make a recommendation to the EPA about whether, you know,
green infrastructure is practicable and whether we should continue building green
infrastructure. Or if we should off ramp and go back to gray infrastructure. And that
sort of splits out, it can go green on both the Potomac side and the Rock Creek side, or
it could go gray on one side, green on the other, or both sides could go back to gray, if
it was deemed not to be practicable to continue. And it's not just performance, it's also
costs. And so, and then a few other elements including, you know, public acceptance,
stakeholder, you know, kind of ease of working with the stakeholder primarily looking
at the District and you know, District agencies and District government.” [Samuel
Carter, interview with author, December 16, 2019]
4.4.2.1.2.3 Economic
1. Affordability Issues: Because DC Water’s consent decree targets public spaces, a
portion of rate payers’ monthly bills goes towards funding the project, a decision that
was approved unanimously by the District Council. As a result, according to the
interviewee, decisions about implementation are made more conscientiously as to not
waste nor misuse the rate payers’ money.
“It's worth mentioning that this project is being funded almost entirely by the
ratepayers of the district, right. So, water sewer bill. The average kind of, you know,
typical single family one or two or bill is about 80 bucks a month, $25 of that goes to
the Clean Rivers Project. You know, and so, there are some issues with affordability,
you know, that have come up. But, you know, it goes back to us being very cognizant
and responsible with their, with their monies.” [Samuel Carter, interview with author,
December 16, 2019]
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4.4.2.1.2 Equity in GI Planning
1. Green Jobs Creation: Each interviewee was asked specifically about her or his
respective city’s efforts to incorporate measures of equity in their GI project planning.
DC Water’s direct response focused primarily on the collaborative program to provide
green jobs on a percentage of GI projects done in the District.
“We actually have this green jobs, MOA memorandum of agreement with the
district government. And so, there are some requirements under that MOA for DC
water to develop, you know, and foster this Workforce Development Program, green
infrastructure certification, training and job placement related to that certification.
That's really the Workforce Development component, as well as local business
participation. So 51% of the contract value has to go to on any kind of project green
infrastructure related project for you know, professional services- inspection,
construction design that has to go to local firms call them certified business enterprise,
but it's really district based businesses. And then we have local resident participant
requirements. So, 51% of new jobs created on our contracts have to go to district
residents. And then we have a certain number of labor hours within, you know, specific
job classifications, mostly the laborer job classification that have to go to district
residents who have the certification, the NGICP certification. So, you know we've been
using those tools through the procurement and contracting process to you know, drive
local job creation and you know, help local businesses see some of the benefits of these
this project” [Samuel Carter, interview with author, December 16, 2019]
4.4.2.1.3 Project Examples
1. Streetscape Revitalization Project: Each utility highlighted specific projects to
demonstrate their efforts towards equitable planning for green infrastructure. As part
of the earlier efforts of the Clean Rivers Project, this project was highlighted as an
effort to use GI as an amenity in an economically disadvantaged area of the District.
“Streetscape Revitalization Project where we showcased green infrastructure,
and this was definitely more of an economically depressed part of the city where it first
got to the block there was probably a 40 or 50% vacancy along storefronts and that
sort of thing. And then we also rebuilt two small kind of pocket parks you know, within
that area within that project area, and used GI as an amenity.” [Samuel Carter,
interview with author, December 16, 2019]
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4.4.2.1.4 Challenges
1. Affordability of rising rates: As previously mentioned, cost considerations was
highlighted as an important aspect of GI decision making in the District. However, the
District Council vote to unanimously allow for rate increases has presented a challenge
for residents and local organizations, like churches, whose salaries, or revenue
structure, respectively may not be conducive to accommodate for the steep rate increase
over the last several years.
“You can imagine the number of churches in the district have seen the size of
their congregations go down over time as you know, folks age out and demographics
shift a little bit and people's habits about going to church change or people move out
of the district. So, you know, they don't have as many congregants to help pay bills,
keep the lights on, and you know, their storm water charges are going up pretty
significantly, if they have the parking lots and things like that. Or you think about, you
know, cemeteries where, you know, historically their water and sewer bill was couple100 bucks a month and now it's a couple thousand because they have, you know, acres
of roadway snaking through the cemetery. Yet their, you know, business model doesn't
really allow them to respond in the same way or they've not the same flexibility and
response to paying for those increases. And so, you know, that's definitely been a
struggle and I think will continue to be a struggle. In response, DC water has created
a, you know, a fund for nonprofit organizations and individuals who are struggling to
pay their bills. So, there's a basically this customer assistance program based on
income, where organizations and individuals can get some assistance. So, but
affordability will continue to be an issue.” [Samuel Carter, interview with author,
December 16, 2019]
2. Not In My Back Yard (NIMBY) Attitude: When asked about challenges, and specifically
barriers that have been experienced from stakeholders, the interviewee emphasized that
they have had more difficulty working within more affluent communities than lowerincome communities due to the “Not in my backyard” perspective of infrastructure
development.
“Is it harder to build green infrastructure in poorer neighborhoods? That has
not been our experience. In some ways, I would say it's probably the inverse. I mean,
it gets a little more complicated, but we had a lot of pushback in Georgetown.
Historically, they've been, you know, there's kind of a bit of a NIMBY type of attitude.
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And I mean, you know, just as an example, the metro when they were constructing the
metro, Georgetown didn't want a metro stop even though they had the opportunity for
one. But they, they said, No, you know. And, similarly, with green infrastructure, they've
really pushed back pretty hard. Now, you know, to be fair, a lot of that has to do with
the historic nature of the neighborhood. And, you know, they just don't want any
change. You know, they don't want anyone coming in and disturbing the brick sidewalk
or the cobble alleyway or what have you. And so, you know, it's not just a question of
affluence, but also the, you know, that's a historic district.” [Samuel Carter, interview
with author, December 16, 2019]
4.4.2.1.5 Unintended Consequences
1. Fell on backs of rate payers: Issues of affordability were a recurring theme throughout
this interviewee regarding DC Water’s experiences with GI planning. Because of
limited federal funding for the project, the primary funding comes from rate payers and
as previously mentioned, this has been an increasingly heavy burden for those
individuals and organizations that cannot afford to keep up with the increasing rates.
“You know, I think that's a little bit harder to answer. Maybe because, we're,
you know, we're still this still pretty fresh for you know, we we just finished one project
a year ago, October and then the other project you know, last April. We didn't start the
monitoring post construction monitoring on either of those projects until March of this
past year. So yeah, so unintended consequences. Yeah, that's a harder one for me. You
know, I mean, I think maybe kind of in the big picture, thinking about affordability and
the overall program, you know, the whole all of the DC clean rivers project tunnels
and green infrastructure. You know, when we were looking at how to finance how to
pay for this project, again, we get in a little bit of federal money but very, very little in
the scheme of things. We get a little bit of money from the surrounding counties because
they actually send their wastewater down to our wastewater treatment plant. And so,
some of the volume, the available space in the pipes is used by the surrounding County.
So, they’ve given us a little bit of money to, but again, not very much in the, in the
scheme of things. So, it fell on the backs of the ratepayers to pay for this project.”
[Samuel Carter, interview with author, December 16, 2019]
4.4.2.2 Atlanta, GA
4.4.2.2.1 Motivation for GI Program
1. Spur Redevelopment: The initiation of Atlanta’s city-wide GI program began with
major projects in specific areas of the city that later led to adopting strategies and
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offering incentives for residents throughout the city. However, for Atlanta, it’s
important to note that efforts began to address localized flooding in two specific regions
of the city, primarily those that are historically economically disadvantaged areas
within the city.
“Our green infrastructure program probably began around 2009, 2010 really
with the design and construction of the historic Fourth Ward Park pond, which is
actually capacity relief system for our combined sewer system. And so that has allowed
us to basically take a 300 acre storm water basin and reduce and do a limited
separation of the stormwater system from the sanitary sewer system and direct it out
towards a pond that is in the middle of a park that has been designed in a brownfield
area. And so all this was due to actually spur redevelopment of the area and so since
then, I believe the numbers around $750,000 of redevelop $750 million of
redevelopment has occurred around the park and pond. And this fund is designed to
handle not only the 100-year storm event, but to the 500-year storm event. And it's done
as a natural pond that has created a wildlife habitat in a very urban area. And also, a
recreational pond as far as bringing people into it. A lot of people, you have to
understand with their green infrastructure program never see water or nature at work.
Especially children and inner-city impoverished areas that don't get opportunities that
a lot of children get. And so, with that, that was the first project that spurred
everything.” [Titus Hayes, interview with author, December 17, 2019]
4.4.2.2.2 Decisions for GI
1. Economic constraints focus on CSOs: For Atlanta, financial constraints were
highlighted as the primary consideration for why GI decisions are made in the city.
Because DWM is a city-facilitated and does not have a separate department that
addresses stormwater specifically like many other large municipal areas, the ability to
allocate funds towards stormwater projects is limited. In the areas that are combined
sewer areas, sewer funding can be allocated towards stormwater projects which has
been a motivation to focus on areas that are part of the combined system rather than
those on a separate system.
“And then the other thing that we're doing is as this program has grown as we
are unique as a large municipal area, and We do not have a stormwater utility. And by
our bond covenants, we cannot use water sewer funds for storm water unless if there's
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a regulatory requirement for us to. So, the combined sewer areas with concentrated on
because we can use water sewer funds in combined sewer areas. And the other areas
were having to work off of, We have a municipal option sales tax, which is one set on
all sales and 10% of that goes towards just pure storm water and we're utilizing that
and because our system has been passed around for stormwater between different
departments, and nobody's really taken ownership, and it's kind of been cast off to the
side. It's been neglected, so it's not working as well as it should. So, we've been taking
that 10% of the funds and we're actually working to work like we are a storm water
utility. And utilizing those funds. That only provides about $14 million a year. But, you
know, with $14 million a year, you can do a lot of cleaning, you can do a lot of
inspection and do a lot of maintenance upgrades. And you can actually put in some
small projects.” [Titus Hayes, interview with author, December 17, 2019]
2. Environmental Impact Bond: A recurring theme thus far is once again the funding
limitations to support infrastructure projects however an environmental impact bond
from the Rockefeller Foundation helped to offset construction costs and allowed for
the development of several large-scale projects within the city.
“And so, one of the things that we've done as we had the opportunity two years
ago to fill up go after an RFP for an environmental impact bond that was sponsored
by the Rockefeller Foundation. And we are the first public utility to ever issue an
environmental impact bond. And that was for $15 million for five projects in the
Proctor Creek Watershed. And they range from stream restoration and floodplain
restoration to two projects to actually looking at a entire neighborhood and seeing how
much of the current infrastructure on inlets that we can retrofit into, into a bioretention
area. You know, to not only provide stormwater management but also to provide a
reduction of heat island effect, create a green environment in highly urban areas, you
know, just soften up. And also, just to add to the aesthetics of the community. And then
we also have a wetland that we're creating in the area to reduce some of the flooding.
And we've actually worked with some of our non-not for profit partners in acquiring
the land that we need. But that is where we're kind of pushing it now we are looking at
the equity as a strong part. And the other thing that we don't want to do, and we've had
some experience with this and other areas, is we don't want to displace anybody.”
[Titus Hayes, interview with author, December 17, 2019]
4.4.2.2.3 Equity in GI Planning
1. Creating Careers for People: Like Washington D.C., Atlanta highlighted their
workforce development program to train residents for jobs as one of their primary
strategies to address equity through GI planning. One of the key highlights from this is
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to create partnerships and programs that have more longevity rather than providing
“one-off jobs” to people.
“And so our focus has been more like as far as equity we already provide
payment assistance programs and so far water and sewer but now it's looking at how
can we make people lives' better? and one of the things that I hear more from any of
our partners that we work with is people want jobs. And a lot of the workforce
development, there are people that want jobs, but they don't have the background and
training for the job. And so we look for opportunities and like one of them is I have
always pushed my contractors to do the first source when I've worked with them, you
know, on the permeable pavers multiple people that they brought in on first source.
Some people started their first day and realized this isn't what they wanted to do. They
said that and but then the contractor was very pleased because I think got three
different people out of that contract that he kept on as full-time employees after a
project. And that's what we want. I don't want it to be a one-off thing. A one-time job
does not help anybody. It helps them for the short-term, but it does not help them create
a career to where they can get out of poverty and have hope. And a lot of this is about
hope, also for to give them some. And so, with a, we have an annual green
infrastructure landscape contract. And we talked to that contractor and we had him,
we paired him with a group called Greening Youth. And this gets young people that
have don't really have any hope, and start giving them a career in green infrastructure
and construction maintenance. And so, he hires them as a sub. And so that helps their
program continue on bringing in more people. And we look for other workforce
partners like West Side Works in the west side that actually, they will train people we
tell them that we have jobs come in, they're going to have these occupations that are
needed. And with the job market as good as it is now, you know, if you train people for
jobs that are coming like that, and you have them coincide with when these jobs are
going to be available, Then we can kind of work with contracts and say here, we've
worked with this Workforce Development Group, they have all these people, I know
you're looking for people. And it creates a chance for people to keep moving forward.”
[Titus Hayes, interview with author, December 17, 2019]
2. Reducing Displacement: Another key highlight when asked about efforts for equity in
GI planning and implementation was the issue of displacement with infrastructure
development. The negative consequences of this will be discussed more in a later
section.
“I'm trying to get things to work as far as providing equity and reducing the
displacement in the communities. And we listened to our community partners, you
know, we go out to the communities when we're proposing a project now, we try to get
input early on and people are always scared of displacement and we have to address
what are what we have control over. And then tell them the other stuff we what we don't
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have control over. It has to be an honest dialogue.” [Titus Hayes, interview with
author, December 17, 2019]
4.4.2.2.4 Project Examples
1. Southeast Atlanta Permeable Pavers Project: As previously mentioned, the initiation
of GI in Atlanta began with two flagship projects located in Old Fourth Ward and
Southeast Atlanta neighborhoods. From the geographic analysis, the highlighted
clustering of projects that were city-owned reflected this project as one of the only
clusters located in a more vulnerable area of the city. This response also highlights that
Atlanta, similarly to Washington D.C. was responding to a consent decree that resulted
from a lawsuit regarding CSOs and the city’s need to tackle this problem, likely being
an additional contributing factor for developing the city’s GI program.
“We did the Southeast Atlanta Permeable Pavers project in People's Town,
Summer Hill and Mechanicsville in Atlanta and that is the largest retrofit of permeable
pavers streets in the world. And what we did is we went from curb to curb and excavated
three to four feet down. And we did this for four miles of streets. And we actually filled
it with a gallery of stone for storage, and then have permeable pavers on top. And so
that has provided a capacity relief for 4 million gallons and that's had a significant
impact on the flooding in the area. Now there's still more to that that has to be done
like we have another area called the People's Town Ponds and Capacity Relief System
that is on a block where we were sued by the majority of the residents and as part of
the settlement on Most of the lawsuits we required that we got their homes and we
demolish them and started acquiring the remaining homes and we're down to the last
couple of homes that we're trying to work and reach a resolution on obtaining their
homes so that we can put in a system pond right there at the very low point of this
historic area that floods all the time. And when we're saying flooding in these areas it's
a combined sewer flooding.” [Titus Hayes, interview with author, December 17, 2019]
4.4.2.2.5 Unintended Consequences
1. Eminent Domain: As was mentioned earlier, a primary concern regarding equity of GI
planning was displacement. Yet for many large-scale infrastructure projects of any
kind, land and property acquisition is almost always a necessity for the full project to
be developed as planned. As quoted, certain effects are seemingly inevitable however
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it brings to question the paradox of planning for equity while the system of planning
and implementation almost always results in acquiring property and displacement of
some kind.
“I can give you an example Cook Park. Now, I’ll be honest, the People’s Town
Ponds. We are in the middle of eminent domain litigation. And I learned a lot from that.
And you know that project needed I have to say that’s going to happen, but on Cook
Park, there was a, there was one family. That was the family owned occupied home.
That was not a rental property that we needed. We worked with our partners we worked
with Westside Futures Fund, which is a charitable organization funded through the
Chick-fil-a Foundation. And we worked with them. And they built this couple a new
home in the neighborhood so they can move to. So that’s how we we looked at there
was another lady that she lived in the home. It was a case of no clear title anywhere.
And she was not wanting a new home. But we work with her to find her a place in the
community to live. I think we got one of our partners to pay either six months or one
year of rent for her, to offset everything and then we helped work with clearing them
we work with her and we had to do eminent domain on the house as a friendly eminent
domain so that the title can be cleared and she could get her funds. And so, we’re
looking at those things we’re looking at, you know, we don’t want developers to come
in and unfortunately for lot of communities during the economic downturn back in
2008. We dealt with a lot of speculators coming into these communities and buying
properties for nothing. And then just sitting on them and waiting for the market to go
forward. So, you're already starting to see people tearing down homes and building the
maximum size home, they can on the lot. And Atlanta is an area where housing is, it's
a seller's market right now. And so, any little spot that I build or can find to build a
house he does, whether it's a good lot or a bad lot, because he knows he is profitable.
And so, the speculators are looking at this too on these properties they bought. So that
is a challenge that we don't as a utility, have control over.” [Titus Hayes, interview
with author, December 17, 2019]
2. Life disruption during construction: In addition to displacement, the inconvenience to
residents of a community during a major construction project was also highlighted. The
interviewees response represents principles of empathy and equity that have been
discussed in issues around educational achievement disparities (Carter, 2009; Martin,
2015) but unsurprisingly is not a primary concern in infrastructure design, planning or
implementation. However, if the push for equity and sustainable development
continues to be at the forefront of engineering and planning disciplines, this will
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become a necessary component in efforts to actually ensure equity for infrastructure in
communities.
“I think the biggest problem sometimes that we've had is, we have to look closer
at how it disrupts somebody's life during construction. Because no matter what your
construction schedule is, especially if it's a project that is larger scale, like the pavers
project, or, you know, when your street's torn completely up, you can't get your car in
and now. You have to park elsewhere and walk in. So, you know, when you can't get to
your house for two weeks, it gets old very quickly. And so, I think part of it for us is that
we have to go through and look at how we have to put ourselves in our customer's
shoes, on how we're impacting their lives with the projects that we're doing. I mean,
That's the only way I can personally do it. And I've learned that lesson the hard way
over time. But it's just something that you have to do to kind of work to make. Just Go,
okay, if this was me, how would I be reacting? How would I look at that, and it can
change your decision-making process based off putting yourself in someone else's
shoes.” [Titus Hayes, interview with author, December 17, 2019]
4.4.2.2.6 Leadership Influences
1. Commissioner made the difference: The final highlight for Atlanta is in reference to
the impact of leadership on decisions made for GI and equity. The most recent
Commissioner for DWM made a deliberate effort and challenged her staff to do so as
well to change the negative perceptions residents had towards the department.
“The mayor administrations have not really hurt us because the mayor that
came in kind of had the same philosophy as the mayor that went out about Watershed.
The commissioner, it was a big difference. When our Commissioner came on board,
47% of the negative impression of the city of Atlanta was towards Watershed. And the
commissioner challenged us to work hard to try to change that. And where when she
first started, there were negative stories on Watershed in the news every week. You
rarely hear that. When I first became Deputy Commissioner, I spent my first year just
dealing with people calling and complaining. And I rarely get a complaint now. Just
because we had the support from our leadership, to allow us to do what we needed to
do to make ourselves more responsive to our customers and change the image of our
department.” [Titus Hayes, interview with author, December 17, 2019]
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4.4.2.3 Portland, OR
4.4.2.3.1 Equity in GI Planning
1. Driven by function: As with the previous two cities, the Portland representative was
asked about specific efforts towards equity in GI planning for the city, however the
response varied from the previous two. While D.C. and Atlanta highlighted workforce
development, Portland contended that the efforts were driven primarily by functionality
in response to flooding and system failures.
“I mean again, what we do is driven by function based on where we are in the
city, considering things like soil, and finding the right tool for each area. Our first line
of defense is concrete. Making sure there’s good infiltration. We tend to lean towards
green streets and green roofs in the central city and most developed areas. There’s a
requirement with green roofs. The rain gardens are driven by backups, sewer backups,
and the danger to neighborhoods and sewer sheds. Our rain gardens are city-funded.
Over in East Portland, also function driven approach we’ve implemented more tree
canopies and done targeted tree planting in that area. We’ve done 9000 trees in that
area. In southeast Portland, which is a high flooding area, we bought a lot of land and
returned it to sandy soil.” [Charles Collins, interview with author, December 10, 2019]
This response, however, doesn’t necessarily reflect available information regarding
Portland’s green infrastructure program. As previously mentioned, Portland has initiatives like the
Low-Canopy and Underserved Neighborhoods Program under their overall Tree Program, and as
a city has committed to developing a more equitable city (City of Portland, 2020). While highlevel efforts may promote equity, such efforts may not translate to every department or subdepartment that is tasked with the low-level management of such systems, which could potentially
impact the overall effectiveness of such efforts.
4.4.2.3.2 Project Examples
1. Tabor to the River Project: This project represents Portland’s Green Street and
Stewardship Program and also reflected the shift from grey to green in Portland. The
project prioritized cross-organizational collaborations and upfront education, all in an
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effort to reduce project costs and improve community involvement in maintenance of
GI in communities along the Willamette River (Nelson, 2010).
“Our Tabor to the River project, which retrofitted 2.3 square miles to provide
combined sewer relief, was estimated to cost $144 million with pipe-only
solutions. When we added 500 green streets and 3500 trees to reduce the amount of
pipe work, we were able to achieve the same CSO risk reduction for $63 million less.”
[Charles Collins, interview with author, December 10, 2019]
4.4.2.3.3 Challenges
Challenges highlighted include maintenance and a lack of resources to support
maintenance efforts in the city. This further supports an obvious rationale for the Green Street
Stewardship Program as a strategy to reduce city-wide maintenance costs while providing
residents the opportunity to have ownership over the maintenance of GI in their own communities.
4.4.3 Patterns of Planning Across Cities
From the interviews and accompanied results, both D.C. and Atlanta highlighted their
green jobs and workforce development programs as one of their key strategies to support equitable
practices for GI and were generally more explicit in their mentioning of equity as a strategy for GI
planning. This was reflected not only in additional programs, but also in the actual GI project
examples that were mentioned in choosing to implement these projects in areas that demonstrated
need and vulnerability beyond flooding. As previously stated, although during the interview
Portland was not explicit in mentioning equitable practices, it’s planning documentation
demonstrates that this is at least a consideration even if the prioritization does not transcend all
levels of organizational management.
Unsurprisingly, the cities that were most explicit in their efforts for equitable planning were
also equally as explicit with expressing their efforts to engage and educate the public. Both D.C.
and Atlanta made mention of specific initiatives for public education such as events for education
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of water systems, feedback exchange for complaints on water systems, and even rebranding
strategies by the utility for residents to develop a better overall understanding of what purpose the
utility serves. An example of such efforts is reflected below:
“The other thing is that we're working hard to educate the public. This past year, we started
a series of stormwater road shows, where we actually took everything that's involved in our
program from inspection, to small projects that we helped find and fix, to our green infrastructure
for the floodplain management, to site development permitting, to erosion control management, to
our MS4 enforcement and inspection. And had everybody's there. And it was an open house type
situation where we did this for every watershed in the city. And we actually had it set up at tables
for each item, and then we'd have the community partners if they wanted to have a table also. And
then one of the other things we had was a listening table where I sat at that table and actually took
notes for anybody that wanted to sit with me and you have a complaint, you have a compliment,
or just had an idea on how we could do things better. Which was extremely beneficial on getting
people educated.” [Titus Hayes, interview with author, December 17, 2019]
Additionally, each city made recommendations on how to conduct GI implementation for
cities that are either currently transitioning or have yet to transition to city-wide programs.
Responses from D.C. and Atlanta emphasized the need to consult previous projects, learn from
other cities and to make use of available experts and resources. This sentiment is best reflected by
the following quote:
“My biggest thing would be that they need to look at other cities that have done this. Work
with, find out from them, what their successes were, what they found did work. And what they
found didn't work. I mean, with any municipality starting the program, and we have municipalities
come to us all the time wanting to know how we do things, because the other thing that we have is
we have the most stringent stormwater ordinance in the nation, pretty much, where we require all
projects to keep the first one inch of rainfall on-site as green infrastructure. And that goes all the
way to single family homes. And so, we spend a lot of time with other municipalities coming to us
asking how we did that. How we managed to get it passed, you know, was stakeholder involvement,
what our stakeholder plans were. And how we set up the programs and everything. So, it when we
first started, we went to Philadelphia to find out how they did their green infrastructure. Because
they were the leader. And, you know, since then we've become one of the leaders. So, people come
to us now.” [Titus Hayes, interview with author, December 17, 2019]
Portland recommended the value of conducting pilot projects and being unafraid to
experiment to ultimately determine the best solution and a more standardized approach to planning
and implementation.
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4.5 Conclusions
Major cities continue to grow their GI implementation efforts and other cities that have
already led these efforts provide a great example in best practices, and also lessons learned from
unintended consequences, of how to plan for equity for GI. Determining equity by not just
geographic distribution, but also through procedural and social indicators allows for a more robust
analysis of how decisions were made, and why. Because of the complexity and multiple factors
that contribute to water infrastructure decision-making, this mixed-methods approach details a
more holistic understanding of select city-wide GI programs.
Beginning with Washington D.C., the geographic analysis demonstrated that clustering of
GI occurred in areas with some social vulnerability (mainly racially and educationally), but less
vulnerability compared to other parts of the District like Wards 7 and 8. This was further
highlighted by the interview, however the interview provided context about which entity manages
stormwater in which parts of the District. Additional clustering along the north also occurred in
areas that had less poverty and a lower Black population as well. Because most of the clusters
occurred in regions not managed by DC Water but rather DOEE, it’s fair to assume that the
limitation is not simply the CSO/MS4 boundaries. While flooding may be the primary rationale,
further assessment of DOEE’s planning strategies are required to draw a more definitive
conclusion of the results. Within the areas and through programs that have been managed by DC
Water, strategic efforts were taken to support equitable practices including the development of a
workforce development program, and projects that targeted overall improvements in economically
disadvantaged areas like the Streetscape Revitalization Project that was mentioned. However in
every city, these types of projects do not account for the majority of GI implementation and it is
important to keep in mind that quantitatively results may not reflect the most equitable approach
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but qualitatively, such efforts are being made. The GI interventions by DC Water were also not
done on residential properties which contrasts the community type interest I observed in East
Tampa that motivated and informed this dissertation. The discussed post program implementation
adjustment of stormwater fees based on socioeconomic category so that establishments like
churches could better afford the stormwater infrastructure upgrades, leaves one wondering just
how much community consultation was completed prior to stormwater upgrades, and whether
inclusion of residential properties would have produced more sustainable financing mechanisms.
In Atlanta, the differentiation between residential, commercial, and city-owned GI allowed
for a more in-depth analysis of clustering patterns based on who owns and manages the systems.
Clustering for residential and commercial sites were in areas where the White population was
higher (i.e. lower Black population) and poverty rate was lower as well. This supports the
assumption that incentive programs, while available to all, may only be accessible by those who
are less socioeconomically disadvantaged. However, clustering for city-owned GI projects
represented placement in areas that demonstrated greater vulnerability in southeast Atlanta. These
projects were discussed as the Permeable Pavers Project, as an intentional effort by the city to
address issues in some of the city’s most vulnerable neighborhoods. While the interviewee from
Atlanta mentioned explicit efforts to promote equity, such as their workforce training program,
they also mentioned challenges like displacement due to housing and land acquisition for such
projects. Future studies of this work should assess the temporal changes of demographics
surrounding large scale projects like the Permeable Pavers project to better understand how GI
projects may contribute to the very issue of displacement Atlanta mentioned they were working to
address and minimize.
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Portland emphasized the vitality of a needs-based approach as defined by system function
and flooding to determine the placement of their GI throughout the city. This strategy, although
speculative, was reflected through the clustering analysis done for each major type of GI used in
the city. The majority of clustering occurred in an area that showed little to no racial or educational
vulnerability, and limited income vulnerability. However, this same centralized area in a previous
study was highlighted as an area that has greater risk for gentrification and displacement and has
experienced demographic changes between 2010-16. Key areas of flooding were not highlighted,
however one of the areas that demonstrated higher racial and economic vulnerability was adjacent
to one of the city’s major rivers (Columbia on the north). Further analysis for each city on flood
risk would help to better contextualize this vulnerability in each respective city. While literature
may support the notion that Black and Brown communities often experience higher rates of
flooding, each city may not reflect this pattern which may ultimately influence decisions to
overlook sociodemographic vulnerability if physical risk from flooding is greater.
Finally, across each city, challenges of funding and affordability largely influenced
decisions and ability for implementation of sites, especially large-scale projects throughout the
city. These costs were offset in a variety of ways: through rate payer contributions, private
investment and environmental impact bonds, or simply having residents take ownership to
maintain the GI sites themselves.
In June 2020, it was reported that DC Water would reduce its GI infrastructure in Rock
Creek due to maintenance costs, and instead build a tunnel (Fenton, 2020). This decision was based
on a recently published assessment on the GI infrastructure in the area which, although finding
widespread support for GI from residents, was deemed too expensive compared to gray
infrastructure (DC clean rivers project, 2020). According to that report, 150 District residents
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completed GI training, with 66 receiving the National Green Infrastructure Certification Program
(NGICP) credential, and as many as 30 individuals placed in GI related jobs at one time (DC Clean
Rivers Project, 2020). DC Water contributed to the development of the NGICP, and given the
demographic of the District of Colombia, it is likely that many of those trained, were hoping for
new green jobs, very much like the TVI students. The value placed on local job creation, plus the
benefits of GI, were not enough to offset the difference in cost of installing a concrete tunnel that
will require less maintenance and will provide no additional benefits other than stormwater control.
It would be important to explore the impact of GI on the persons being trained for this nascent job
market, and the domino effects of joblessness if our infrastructural decisions are based on things
that require minimal human interaction post construction. Based on my experience in East Tampa,
this is problematic given that many local residents there are not contracted by the City of Tampa
for the building of infrastructural projects. Hence, shifting from GI to a tunnel by DC Water would
likely see similar trends, where local residents from the more economically disadvantaged sectors
of society, are not included in contractual agreements for construction, and certainly not for
maintenance as that has been minimized.
Data in this chapter was limited primarily by accessibility to GIS datasets for cities, and
also the ability to supplement geographic data with interviews to identify procedural equity beyond
available documentation. While this study highlighted the depth of analyzing a small sample of
cities, future studies can evaluate a greater breadth of cities with more accessible data to better
identify patterns of geographic equity for GI implementation. Also, as previously stated, a
temporal analysis of sociodemographic indicators of large-scale green infrastructure projects in
select cities will help develop a greater understanding of challenges mentioned like displacement.
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Given that many of these projects are less than 5-years old, conducting such an analysis for this
study would not provide an accurate representation of demographic changes from census data.
In conclusion, while most of this dissertation has focused on case studies in East Tampa,
this chapter shifts to understanding trends in other cities around GI and environmental justice that
can potentially inform best practices in cities like Tampa that are still transitioning into city-wide
GI implementation plans.
Firstly, comparing GI distribution to environmental justice indicators shows that there is
some degree of inequity as many of the clusters were not located in areas that demonstrated the
greatest social vulnerability in each city (i.e. environmental justice areas). While there are a
number of factors that determine placement of GI, cities proclaiming to support equity through GI
should not only develop support programs but also incorporate equitable geographic planning that
considers the multifunctional benefits of GI into their solutions, including green space access,
carbon sequestration and other benefits that help address widespread environmental injustice
challenges.
Finally, the primary consideration for environmental justice and equity into planning
resulted in support programs like the workforce development efforts in Washington D.C. and
Atlanta, however, there seemed to be less consideration for implementation and management. With
regards to management, a key lesson is understanding the expenses of GI. Each city highlighted
the expenses of GI which has limited the multiuse designing of infrastructure. Atlanta and Portland
have taken the approach of incentive programs for residents, however this can further strain
residents who are already marginalized economically. Even in Washington D.C., while their
program doesn’t support incentive programs, the GI itself is funded through ratepayers and has
already proven to be a burden for organizations and residents with limited resources. Additional
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funding from private investment like in Atlanta, is another viable option to support programs and
large-scale implementation and can potentially provide more support for intentional
implementation of GI in environmental justice areas. Even collaborations with smaller
organizations that support GI implementation and other services like workforce development can
help to offset costs and simultaneously address the challenges of inequity. Ultimately, all of these
cities inform strategies from both successes and failures that can be translated to a similar structure
in Tampa to ideally support more equitable planning, implementation and management of GI and
stormwater throughout the city.
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Chapter 5: An Interdisciplinary Systems Approach to Equitable and Just Decision-Making
for Stormwater Management

5.1 Introduction
5.1.1 Sustainability and Equitable Development
The ideation and application of sustainability for infrastructure planning and development
has been widely utilized for the last several decades across various sectors including government,
private industry, and community organizations. The most widely accepted concept of sustainability
is the “triple-bottom line” approach which highlights the need for interconnected cohesion between
the environmental, social, and economic dimensions of development (Hacking and Guthrie, 2008).
Equitable development in planning has been accepted as an “approach for meeting the needs of
underserved communities through policies and programs that reduce disparities while fostering
places that are healthy and vibrant (Eley, 2017)”, adding further specificity to focus on issues of
equity and justice is often overlooked in applications of sustainable development.
Sustainability frameworks have been utilized to help planners and engineers design for a
more sustainable future. Several of the popular frameworks include the LEED certification for
sustainable buildings, and communities, and BREEAM certification for sustainable communities,
homes, and commercial buildings and infrastructure (BRE Group, 2019; USGBC, 2019) The
Institute of Sustainable Infrastructure and American Society of Civil Engineers developed the
ENVISIONTM sustainability certification which is unique compared to previous sustainability
frameworks in that it is designed for larger infrastructure projects such as transportation,
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wastewater treatment systems, stormwater infrastructure, etc. (Institute for Sustainable
Infrastructure, 2018). The ENVISIONTM certification further promotes ideas of equitable
development through its “Quality of Life” category which incorporates assets such as public health
and safety, noise and lighting, culture and history, and equity and justice (Institute for Sustainable
Infrastructure, 2018).
Recent studies that highlight decision-making criteria for sustainable infrastructure identify
additional quantitative social indicators including social well-being (e.g. increase of local income,
habitability, comfort), aesthetics. , job creation (e.g. hours of work/output, unemployment rate,
employment rate, employment increase), development of local economies (e.g. GDP increase, land
value degradation), externalities (e.g. noise pollution, traffic congestion, vehicle operating costs),
innovation, culture, and health and safety (e.g. injuries/output, fatalities/output, PM concentration,
safety costs) (Navarro, Yepes and Marti, 2019). However, not unlike previous frameworks that
have been developed, it is designed to address a top-down perspective of infrastructure design and
although it makes provisions for community and stakeholder involvement, it does not guarantee
that the documented process will enable community perspectives to be incorporated in the design.
There is limited research on the establishment of sustainability frameworks that address
infrastructure design from the perspective of the community, or more broadly, a bottom-up
approach. This limits the perspective in which engineers and planners use to develop infrastructure,
which can result in unintended consequences in a community such as displacement, increased
health disparities, or limited/non-optimized green and recreation spaces (Wolch, Byrne and
Newell, 2014).
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5.1.2 Systems Thinking, Sustainable Development and Equitable Decision-Making
Systems thinking can be summarized by the following attributes: “A critical systems
framework constitutes firstly, a framework for understanding complex interrelationships and
interdependencies; secondly, a framework for practice when engaging with different perspectives;
and thirdly, a composite framework for responsibility and reflection (Reynolds, 2014).” The use
of systems thinking for sustainable development is well studied, primarily because sustainable
development is identified as a complex issue of systems that requires a shift from traditional
scientific reductionism towards holistic thinking for problem solving (Clayton and Radcliffe,
1996; Hjorth and Bagheri, 2006). These applications vary from environmental scenario predictions
to decision making for political systems (Clayton and Radcliffe, 1996; Stave, 2003; Hjorthand
Bagheri, 2006). Approaching systems modelling for decision making first requires
conceptualization of the system which aids in the following:
1. Enhancing understanding and facilitating communication with stakeholders,
2. Capturing key decision factors,
3. Identifying principles, hypotheses and assumptions related to system relationships,
feedbacks, and flow, and
4. Identifying key variables/processes that represent changes in the environment (Mahmoud,
et al., 2009).
Issues relating to decisions towards sustainability have raised ethical questions regarding
sacrifice and redistribution of power and resources yet addressing the complexity that exists in
such decisions has yet to be resolved (Clayton and Radcliffe, 1996). Few studies identify the use
of systems thinking to understand sustainable development to criticize the often reductionist
approach of SDG applications (Zhang et al, 2016). Fewer studies have discussed using systems
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thinking and dynamics for equity-focused development (Reynolds and Williams, 2012; Reynolds,
2014). Integrating equity into systems modeling questions boundary judgements of who gets what,
who owns what, who holds sources of knowledge, and who gets affected by what some people get
(Reynolds, 2014). Reynolds (2014) also argues that “for an equity-focused evaluation particular
attention is given to the perspectives of worst-off groups who traditionally lie outside the core
system boundaries (i.e., those affected but not involved).” Reynolds’ (2014) framework addresses
issues of procedural equity (Bullard, 2001). Additional studies suggest how redistributive
measures may be effective towards achieving intergenerational and intragenerational equity in
sustainable development (Clayton and Radcliffe, 1996), addressing both geographic and social
equity in systems thinking for sustainability. As mentioned, although limited studies explicitly
apply equitable strategies for systems thinking, the highlighted literature provides examples of
considerations to include in systems thinking that align with previous chapters’ discussions on
equity. This research aims to integrate concepts of equity into systems thinking for sustainable
decision making to not only characterize the current system (Braun, 2002), but to make
recommendations towards more equitable decision-making for stormwater management in the
community. The following section discusses pre-existing decision-making frameworks
specifically for stormwater management.
5.1.3 Stormwater Management and Decision-making Frameworks
While traditional infrastructure management of stormwater systems would include capital
improvement plans, maintenance management systems, asset management systems, capital and
operating budgets, and needs assessments (Grigg, 2012), other factors like geophysical legal,
social, technical and economic all influence stormwater management (Barbosa, et al., 2012). A
stormwater management decision flowchart for new or redevelopment in an urban area, adapted
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from Barbosa et al. (2012), is shown in Figure 5.1. The three approaches to stormwater
management, stormwater treatment, control in the sewer, or control at the source, depend on
whether the stormwater system is either a Municipal Separate System known as MS4 or a CSS.
Once an approach is identified, a suite of factors and constraints must be considered, combined
with available data, and funded studies if possible, to guide sound decision making processes.
Public acceptance and human and technical resources are linked with the identification of
controlling factors and constraints, which, from the inception are language choices that are nonreflective of community engagement and knowledge co-creation.

Figure 5.1. Stormwater management decision flowchart (adapted from Barbosa, et al., 2012).
Studies also highlight multi-criteria decision-making of stormwater yet identifies that few
pre-existing modeling tools actually allow for a multi-criteria analysis in the process of decisionmaking, even when accounting for total costs and benefits (Morales Torres, et al, 2016). Although
outside the scope of this dissertation to utilize modeling decision-making tools, this chapter also
aims to provide a theoretical framework that accounts for multi-criteria decision-making informed
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by multiple stakeholder groups. Additional stormwater decision-making in more recent studies
identify criteria for stormwater infrastructure as identified by experts categorizing criteria as
economic, operating, aesthetic, hydraulic, social, environmental, technical, and locational
(Kordana-Obuch and Slys, 2020) and the range of potential sustainable co-benefits along the
continuum of gray-green infrastructure including waterflow regulation and runoff mitigation,
urban heat island mitigation, improved air and water quality, enhanced environmental education,
increased food access, community redevelopment and revitalization, and increased recreational
opportunities (Bell et al., 2019).
Several studies also address decision-making for stormwater, specifically for green
infrastructure and decentralized systems. Additional metrics for green infrastructure decisionmaking specifically in urbanized settings in the United States (Los Angeles) and in India
differentiate between quantitative and qualitative and include measures like aesthetic value, system
adaptability and flexibility, system complexity, acceptability, willingness to pay, system
performance, population density, percent rental households, and percent multi-family households
(Gogate, Kalbar and Raval, 2017; Porse, 2018). In studies that address equitability in decisionmaking for stormwater, mainly green infrastructure, recommendations are based on disadvantage
and community-capacity and context, however this capacity is not defined by the identified
disadvantaged communities nor informed further through more qualitative methods (Mandarano
and Meenar, 2017). Other studies consider the equitability of stormwater incentive and credit
programs across various cities and regions, including the state of Florida. They highlight that
equitable practices between the utility and citizens involves “addressing the public perception of
fairness of benefit is increasingly important as stormwater needs become more widely understood
by the public through education programs” (Ellard, 2010).
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One important highlight for each of these studies is that many of these decision-making
processes are contextualized locally or regionally based on a variety of factors, indicating that the
in-depth localized approach not only supports pre-existing literature, but also aids in strategies to
shift towards more equitable and decentralized approaches that offer a myriad of benefits to local
populations (Keeley, 2007; Ellard, 2010; Gogate, Kalbar and Raval, 2017; Mandarano and
Meenar, 2017; Porse, 2018). Yet, as previously mentioned, many of these studies only offer a topdown perspective and definition of equitable decision-making from those considered experts of
stormwater yet neglect the perspectives of additional stakeholders such as community residents.
Therefore the objective of this chapter is to develop a framework for equitable decision making on
stormwater in communities of color by summarizing the results from multiple-stakeholders in
Chapters 3 and 4 that informed decision-making in East Tampa, and further informed by strategies
identified in Washington D.C., Atlanta, and Portland to support recommendations for more
equitable decision-making in future stormwater projects.
5.2 Methodology
This chapter uses systems thinking to help develop an equitable decision-making
framework for stormwater management. This process includes an adaptation to the 3 iterative steps
in Zhang et al., 2016: (1) producing a conceptual model, (2) comparing model to pre-existing
system archetypes and (3) refining conceptual model. The methodological approach for step 1
includes using a causal loop diagram (CLD) to develop a conceptual model that communicates the
current system of decision-making for stormwater in East Tampa, informed by results in Chapters
2 and 3. A CLD is a tool used to visualize the interconnected relationship between different
variables in a system (Zhang et al., 2016). A CLD was created to reflect the aggregate data
collected in the previous objectives. The emphasis on taking a bottom-up approach to develop
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decision-making processes is supported by results from these chapters, including the assessment
of Tampa and East Tampa history and investments, physical assessment of East Tampa stormwater
infrastructure (i.e. the modified Stormwater Pond Index), and primarily interview results from both
community and management stakeholders. Results presented as a CLD combine identified
components of hydrosocial cycles that support the results and are categorized by ecohydrology,
power and social structures, policy and management, and technology and infrastructure (Linton
and Budds, 2014; Wilfong and Pavao-Zuckerman, 2020).
Prior to developing a CLD, further supporting interdisciplinary approaches for systems
thinking and decision-making, a human-ecosystem model was developed as a graphic
representation of the dynamics of decision-making in East Tampa for stormwater management and
is also presented in the results section (Pavao-Zuckerman, 2000)
Building upon step 1, system archetypes are identified based on previous literature (Braun,
2002). To further supplement step 2, in addition to identifying system archetypes, additional
literature on equitable decision-making are evaluated and summarized to determine pre-existing
strategies for equitable stormwater systems. A total of 10 articles were reviewed, and results are
presented as a table representing each of the key findings. Finally results from other US cities (i.e.
Chapter 4 results from Washington D.C., Atlanta, GA, and Portland, OR) are presented and
summarized additionally providing information on equity in stormwater management not only in
theory, but in practice across various utilities.
A final conceptual model is presented which represents the transition from step 1 to a more
equitable approach for stormwater management in East Tampa. This is presented as a flowchart
specifically for the East Tampa community, and more broadly for other regions representing the
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process of decision-making that was reflected through this research’s results, and as
recommendations for future decision-making.
5.3 Results and Discussion
5.3.1 Step 1: Conceptual models for East Tampa Stormwater Management
5.3.1.1 Human-Ecosystems Model
Pavao-Zuckerman (2000) expanded Odum’s (1983)

framework to model human-

ecosystem interactions, illustrating various energy, material and information interactions that take
place in a designated system boundary. For this model, the interactions identified are like those
have been observed in the East Tampa CRA. Figures 5.2 and 5.3 show the symbols used and what
they represent, and the developed human-stormwater ecosystem model for East Tampa.

Figure 5.2. Reduced symbology key of human-ecosystem models (adapted from PavaoZuckerman, 2000, see Appendix F).
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Figure 5.3. Simplified Human-Ecosystem Model of East Tampa CRA Stormwater Management.
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From this model, energy and environmental flows are shown in blue, power and social
system dynamics are shown in red, and information and management transitions are shown in
green. This model represents one simplified approach used to better understand the complex
interactions between people, and the environment in East Tampa that informed the CLD presented
in the subsequent section.
First, highlighting the flows of energy shown in Figure 5.3, rainfall contributes to the
storage of runoff in the stormwater ponds. Those shown on the figure represent spaces that have
been revitalized or are preexisting pond-park spaces (i.e. Robert L. Cole Sr. Community Lake,
Herbert D. Carrington Sr. Community Lake, Clarence Fort Freedom Trail, and Highland Pines
Park). Water flows from the ponds to underground stormwater pipes, and if the ponds are
managing stormwater as designed, they ultimately impact the overall watershed and McKay Bay
health. An additional exchange of energy that impacts water quality is the potential pollution from
the various factories and industrial plants that are primarily located towards the eastern edge of
East Tampa’s boundary.
The other flow of energy represented in this model includes the flow of traffic from East
Tampa’s proximity to two major interstates (I-275 and I-4) and the various state roads
(Hillsborough Avenue and Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd) that cut through the boundary as well.
When rainfall occurs over highways, the resulting stormwater can carry debris, sediment, and
chemicals into waterways, diminishing their quality. Additionally, highway construction and
maintenance activities have potential to affect nearby bodies of water (FHWA, 2015).
One of the major sources of information exchange that occurs in East Tampa is through
the ETCRP and Neighborhood Association meetings which represent spaces of discourse between
various stakeholder groups, internal and external to the community (represented by the dialectical
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field). These interactions often take place adjacent to another revitalized pond space, namely
Ragan Park. Additionally, most spaces of consumer retail and economic exchange occur along
Hillsborough Avenue, including businesses like the Walmart Supercenter and Sanwa Farmers
Market. Park spaces and particularly the revitalized pond spaces also serve as activity hubs and
congregation spaces in the community, which represent additional spaces of information exchange
human-ecosystem interactions in the community.
Lastly, migration of people is depicted and designated as “gentrification”. These observed
patterns in recent years reflect the movement of more businesses along North Florida and Nebraska
Avenues (West, adjacent and parallel to I-275). This dynamic is depicted because of observations
made on the use of these revitalized park-pond spaces in the community, particularly the shifting
demographics of the community and those seen using these spaces.
Although a simplified model, this represents an illustrative depiction of some of the key
observed dynamics that impact stormwater management in East Tampa as articulated in previous
chapters, including the information exchange between stakeholders, and sources of pollution that
impact the environmental injustice experienced in this community as well. Additional dynamics
of health among people, and even the impact of food and energy systems on the stormwater system
in the community could provide additional insight on the interchange of factors depicted. While
this human-ecosystem model represents mostly the effects of the system, the subsequent CLD
models the causal relationships of the system.
5.3.1.2 Causal Loop Diagram
Figure 5.4 shows a CLD representing the current hydrosocial system for stormwater
management in East Tampa and the political, social, and technical influences for decision-making
of stormwater infrastructure. This model articulates the impact of systems of inequity and is rooted
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in critical race theory and environmental justice literature to determine the influencing variables
for stormwater management in East Tampa. The model consists of four major contributing
dynamics: power and social structure (red), hydro-ecology (blue), management and policies
(green), and technology and infrastructure (brown).
Beginning with systemic inequity as a variable for social and power structures, as systemic
inequity increases, neighborhood challenges increase. An example of this could be redlining. As
redlining increased, the ability for folks who were unable to get mortgages increased and
subsequently limited the ability for collective upward mobility and has had generational impacts
on poverty, housing, crime and education in African American communities (Rothstein, 2017).
This has led to an increase in blighted infrastructure in these same neighborhoods including vacant
housing which lowers the positive perceptions of these same communities. One thing from the
results and previous literature that adds to positive perceptions of the community is the overall
community pride and the legacy of residents, which once again helps to offer a counter narrative
to the typical perspectives that are often discussed. This increases community agency and leads to
residents advocating for more resources like the development of the CRA which impacted SW
decisions in the community and ultimately led to pond revitalization efforts that supported multiuse amenities around the infrastructure.
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Figure 5.4. A conceptual model for the current system of SW management in East Tampa showing factors of ecohydrology (blue),
management/policies (green), social/power structure (red), technology/infrastructure (brown), and leverage points (dashed).
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Systemic inequity also influences policies and management in that as systemic inequity
increases, “just” policies and regulations will decline. For example, redlining led to industrial land
use policies that resulted in more industrialized areas in lower income, Black and Brown
communities which has led to a variety of other side effects including increased impervious
surfaces and increased residential flooding. As just policies and regulations decline the quality of
leadership can also decline. Leadership can also be a positive driver of enacting “just” policies and
regulations, presenting its own reinforcing loop. Another driver that can shift the influence of
leadership as demonstrated through East Tampa is the positive influence of having key community
leaders in positions of city, county and even state-level positions of governance.
As mentioned through one of the stakeholders, with certain leadership, for example at the
mayoral level in Tampa, leadership advocates in governance represented a “voice to the private
sector” (Ezekiel James, interview with author, October 22, 2019) which directly impacts the
amount of public and private investments that are made. Partnerships, as was the case of USF
partnering on stormwater projects in East Tampa, provided an opportunity for additional support
of investments that led to green infrastructure implementation as well. Moreover, an increase in
public and private investments increases resources available for stormwater decisions and projects
in the community.
As just policies and regulations decrease, industrialized areas with large amounts of
impervious surfaces continue to be inequitably distributed. This dynamic increases residential
flooding, the need for stormwater design decisions, stormwater infrastructure implementation, and
stormwater management. As stormwater is concertedly managed, runoff is redirected, reducing
the localized flooding. An example of the ecohydrology loop includes an instance when the City
of Tampa used federal grant money that led to the implementation of 17 of 34 stormwater ponds
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in East Tampa. The goal of the infrastructure’s implementation was to address flooding in the
community given that it was a major concern at the time. In this case, as implementation increases,
an increase in the need for management of the infrastructure also increases. Over time, with proper
management, this should slow the amount of flooding. Even with more development, because
developers are required to have stormwater mitigation plans, the process would follow this same
pathway which would ideally reduce flooding if appropriate design, implementation, and
management occurred.
Based on the system archetypes identified by Braun (2002), the ecohydrology and power
social loops combined represent a limits to growth archetype. The amount of flooding balances
the need for future stormwater design and implementation, yet drivers from the community
continue to reinforce the need for further investment beyond the technical and structural
functionality of the pond. Once flooding is no longer a major concern, management will
subsequently prioritize other areas where there is more flooding prevalent, therefore unless the
community continues to reinforce the efforts for stormwater revitalization many of the ponds will
exist and remain in their current state. While the community is a driver of stormwater designs
despite the reduction of flooding that may occur, a major limiting condition in this is “just” policies
and regulations. In the case of industrial land use policies that often cause residential flooding,
runoff, and other associated issues of contamination and exposure, changing the policies that led
to this development could have also potentially limited the excessive need to address flooding in
East Tampa, and other communities like East Tampa. Another limiting condition couched under
the variable “available resources” is funding for projects. Whether private or public, pulling from
a multitude of sources in the case of East Tampa, additional projects for investment were ultimately
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limited by lack of available funding given that revitalization efforts totaled between $500,000 - $1
million per pond.
As mentioned, this model also shows additional leverage points which represent the places
in the loop where intervention can alter the loop and alter the undesired consequences (Roxas,
Rivera and Gutierrez, 2019). The ones shown through this case study include community pride
and legacy that influences perceptions of the community, local workforce for management that
influences the available resources for stormwater management, and community to city-level
leadership that historically showed to cause leadership transitions that ultimately influenced
policies towards decision-making.
In this case environmental justice and critical race theory are best reflected through the
variables of systemic inequity at the helm of this model. The application of the SDGs is also
reflected through variables such as neighborhood challenges, blighted infrastructure which fits
within several of the SDGs including SDG 10:Reduce inequalities, and SDG 11:Sustainable Cities
and Communities.
Ultimately, this CLD represents another simplified systems overview for East Tampa
stormwater. Future research can workshop this with stakeholders to not only validate the model,
but also to make it a useful tool for stakeholders when conducting stormwater planning. The
leverage points represent areas in need of further study to better validate their impact on shifting
the system towards more equitable stormwater management. The results presented in the
subsequent sections summarize pre-existing literature on equitable stormwater decision-making
and management to better inform strategies to shift the current system in East Tampa.
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5.3.2 Step 2: Equitable Stormwater Management
5.3.2.1 Literature Review
A literature review was conducted and sorted based on literature that included defined
frameworks and strategies for equity and/or justice for stormwater planning, implementation, and
management and decision-making. Types of literature included research articles , planning and
utility reports, and non-profit and advocacy group articles. Literature was synthesized and
categorized based on what components these frameworks highlighted, building upon pre-existing
literature for stormwater management and decision-making. Table 5.1 shows the summarized
results of the literature.
From the literature, strategies for equitable stormwater management fell into these broad
categories: Equitable Distribution of Benefits and Burdens, Community Engagement and
Partnership Building, and Financial and Economic Development, with the majority of strategies
focusing on community engagement efforts and overall capacity building in underserved
communities.
Table 5.1. Summary table of literature review results for equity and stormwater management
frameworks.

Develop community context
Equity/Justice Commitments
within organizations
Correct existing Injustice
Interdisciplinary planning
University-community
partnerships
Affordability and Credit Fee
Reduction Programs

a

b

X
X

X

c

d

e

X

f

g

h

i

j

X

X
X
X
X

X
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Table 5.1 (continued). Summary table of literature review results for equity and stormwater
management frameworks.
Education and Workforce
X
X
Development
Equitable Project Delivery
X
Intentional Engagement and
X
X
X
Partnership Building
Building an inclusive
X
community of learning and
practice
Innovative FinancingX
Public/Private Partnerships
Distribution of Infrastructure
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
Community Leadership and
X
X
X
X
Capacity
a - Institute of Sustainable Infrastructure, 2018, b - Reardon, Ionescu-Heroiu, and Rumbach,
2008, c - Georgia Association of Water Professionals, 2018, d - White-Newsome, 2020, e Mandarano and Meenar, 2017, f - Danford et al., 2014, g - Wright Wendel, Downs and Mihelcic,
2011, h - Porse, 2018, i - Heckert and Rosan, 2016, j - US Water Alliance, 2017
These categories are parallel to the pillars of water equity developed by the US Water
Alliance. In 2017, the US Water Alliance (2017) published its report on “An Equitable Water
Future” which highlighted over 100 cases studies from utilities and projects across the US.
Although not explicitly about stormwater management, this report highlights a framework for
pillars of water equity including the following:
1. Ensure all people have access to clean, safe, affordable water service,
2. Maximize the community and economic benefits of water infrastructure investment,
3. Foster community resilience in the face of a changing climate (US Water Alliance, 2017).
As shown in the Introduction section of this chapter, many of the studies focused on strategies for
equitable green infrastructure which also included efforts like tree canopy distribution (Danford et
al, 2014). Thus, indicating that smaller-scale implementation was more likely to be currently used
as a strategy to promote equity rather than large scale systems.
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Similar to the results in Chapter 4, previous studies also highlight the disparate distribution
between private infrastructure compared to public investments and that public investments (as seen
with Atlanta, GA) can help moderate some of the inequity seen with distribution of infrastructure
(Mandarano and Meenar, 2018). Yet as shown with the CLD, funding and available resources are
limiting factors and should be supplemented with private investment (e.g. environmental impact
bonds) to allow for more development opportunities in underserved community (White-Newsome,
2020).
As previously stated, there were limited sources that identified strategies or frameworks
for equity in stormwater management. The following section further supplements this literature
review and provides a summary of additional strategies identified through Chapter 4 results.
5.3.2.2 Comparative analysis of Major US Cities
Once again highlighting and synthesizing the results from Chapter 4, Table 5.2 shows the
different strategies identified by utility managers as either explicit efforts to support equity (e.g.
workforce development) or other important considerations mentioned in overall decision-making
and planning for stormwater infrastructure.
Table 5.2. Summary of Equitable strategies for stormwater management in Washington D.C.,
Atlanta, and Portland.
Washington Atlanta, Portland,
D.C.
GA
OR
Job creation and workforce development
X
X
Learn from other cities

X

X

X

Public education

X

X

X

Affordability- Construction, Maintenance and/or User

X

Stakeholder Engagement in Planning Phase

X

Community Outreach and Education

X

X

X

Reducing Displacement

X

Leadership Influences

X

X
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Compared to the literature results in the previous section, the interview results provided
additional insights for equitable decision-making strategies. Both results highlight the
consideration of the equitable distribution of infrastructure. However, interview results also more
explicitly indicated the adoption of workforce

development strategies for stormwater

management, an approach only highlighted in US Water Alliance (2017). Engagement of
stakeholders was mentioned primarily through community outreach and education efforts, yet only
Washington D.C. highlighted community engagement as a part of the planning phase. Similarly,
to above, most strategies with the exception of stakeholder engagement in planning tend to be
more adaptive and not mitigative nor preventative. Both components of Step 2 provide additional
context to determine the most equitable and just approaches for stormwater management in theory
and practice. The following section presents the framework developed which synthesizes key
findings for equitable and just stormwater decision-making presented throughout this dissertation.
5.3.3 Step 3: Equitable Decision-Making Framework
According to the US Water Alliance (2017), water equity is achieved when “all
communities have access to safe, clean, affordable drinking water and wastewater services; are
resilient in the face of floods, drought, and other climate risks; have a role in decision-making
processes related to water management in their communities; and share in the economic, social,
and environmental benefits of water systems.”
Figure 5.5 provides a convergence research framework that demonstrates equity and
attempted justice for stormwater decision-making summarizing the idea that the work done exists
within a larger system and must continually be grounded not only with consideration to these
systems at a macro level, but also the micro-level contextualization of communities, particularly
in marginalized and/or communities of color.
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Figure 5.5. Equitable decision-making framework for stormwater management in communities of color (adapted from Barbosa et al,
2012).
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From the results in this chapter, the strategies identified for equity and justice in stormwater
management include the following: equity and justice commitments within organizations,
equitable planning at all stages of development life-cycle, equitable distribution of infrastructure
benefits and burdens, job creation and building local management capacity, multi-level, diverse
leadership, public/private partnerships for financing, correcting existing systems of injustice, and
building inclusive and accessible communities of learning and practice. Future research can further
examine and determine specific and more quantifiable measures to determine the effectiveness of
these proposed equitable and just strategies.
5.4 Conclusion
The information discussed in this chapter and throughout this dissertation allows us to use
a stormwater pond as a micro-level system. The firsthand interviews and historical recollection of
stormwater pond infrastructure in East Tampa provided in this chapter add to the body of
knowledge for couching hydrosocial systems, and the experience of organized community efforts.
Many times, as is evidenced from this dissertation, projects are implemented under different
physical, technological, and social dynamics, and documentation of those experiences as was
presented here, are not completed to be packaged in such a way that they can be a tool for
reflection, and learning on ways to improve the net effort to manage stormwater. While beyond
the scope of this dissertation, consideration must be given on how to share this information with
the various stakeholders involved so that they can co-design the types of learning materials and
learning spaces needed to better understand how stormwater projects are conceptualized,
implemented, and managed, and how to bring community and management groups together to
envision sustainable pathways for development.
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Chapter 6: Conclusions and Recommendations

6.1 Objective 1: Demonstrate the types of investments made in East Tampa, FL, an urban
majority Black US community, that align with the Sustainable Development Goals,
Environmental Justice, and Grand Environmental Engineering Challenges.
Chapter 2 aimed to address the following research question: How do needs identified, and
investments made, by the East Tampa community align with the Sustainable Development Goals
framework, Environmental Justice tools, and Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges?
A conceptual framework for applying the Environmental Engineering Grand Challenges
by grounding them in principles of environmental justice and the sustainable development goals
was presented in this chapter using a case study of East Tampa, Florida. As a community
redevelopment area, East Tampa represented a community in the United States that is emblematic
of the challenges that are often addressed through the SDGs, but these challenges are rarely applied
in a high-income nation. Through a documentation review of the East Tampa Needs Assessment
and the history of redevelopment investments through the CRA, this chapter demonstrated the
applicability of the SDGs in this community and identified gaps between the expressed needs and
what investments actually addressed.
The needs that were most prevalent included affordable housing, access to certain
healthcare services, youth and reentry programs, and a sustainable food source, namely a
supercenter. Between 2003 and 2016, 104 projects were implemented in the East Tampa CRA
through different funding sources, including the CRA’s TIF dollars. Of those 103 projects 80 could
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be classified as infrastructure (e.g. sidewalks, stormwater beautification, affordable housing, a
police station), 32 business related (e.g. new Walmart store in the CRA, façade improvement
grants for businesses), 22 health and wellness related (e.g. healthcare center), 20 environment
related (e.g. Grant Park flood relief, EPA Brownfields Assessment grant), 13 linked to crime and
safety (e.g. Environmental Crimes Unit), and 3 linked to education (Job Creation with CDC of
Tampa, and EnviroFocus Technologies Inc., East Tampa Summer Youth Program, and Small
Business Summit). Significantly fewer investments addressed youth support programs or reentry
programs for reformed previously incarcerated men and women. While several needs were
addressed directly, there were still clear gaps in support for the whole of East Tampa such as
providing additional sources of food more centrally located within the community, where food
deserts still exist. The projects sponsored by the East Tampa CRA, aligned mainly with SDGs 17,
9, 8, 11, 3, and 6 pertaining to partnerships, industry, innovation, and infrastructure, sustainable
cities and communities, good health/well-being, decent work and economic growth, and clean
water and sanitation, respectively.
Through this example, we can see that by grounding the Environmental Engineering Grand
Challenges in these two frameworks, it provides a more contextualized understanding of needs,
challenges and opportunities in communities, specifically communities of color in the United
States. This provides a useful approach and a necessary first step towards effectively developing
engineered solutions in these communities.
6.2 Objective 2: Characterize stormwater (SW) pond infrastructure in East Tampa, Florida.
Part 1 of Chapter 3 addressed Objective 2 and the following research question: What is the
state of the stormwater (SW) pond infrastructure in East Tampa, Florida?
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A modified Stormwater Pond Index (mSPI) was applied which incorporated principles of
environmental justice and the SDGs for assessment of the infrastructure. Much of the criteria for
the mSPI was informed by existing literature, and community input through ETCRP and
neighborhood association meetings. Using the Fulcrum Mobile App, the stormwater pond survey
tool was used to assess each of the 34 stormwater ponds located in East Tampa. The mSPI used
data from the survey to score each of the ponds on a scale of 1 or 0, denoting the presence or
absence of each criterion. Final scores were determined as percentages and grades were assigned
to the ponds as follows : A (90-100%), B (80-89.9%), C (70-79.9%), D (60-69.9%) and F (less
than 60%).
Only 4 out of 34 ponds received a ‘C’ or better, and these were either stormwater ponds
that had been revitalized through East Tampa CRA investments or were located within a city park.
Twenty-five out of the ponds received an ‘F’ grade. Much of the criteria assessed “amenities” such
as accessibility, location near preexisting infrastructure such as schools, businesses, and churches,
presence of trash, safety features and other like features that demonstrated potentiality of a
multiuse space. Many of the ponds were located in residential neighborhoods and were surrounded
by fences, usually unkept fences.
While this assessment tool provided a useful perspective of the current state of stormwater
infrastructure, it demonstrated the need to understand the history of stormwater management
decisions in East Tampa that led to the development of certain spaces and the lack thereof at others.
6.3 Objective 3: Evaluate the cultural, historical, and political dynamics of stormwater
interventions, and management in East Tampa.
Part 2 of Chapter 3 addressed the following research question: What are the cultural,
historical, and political dynamics of how stormwater interventions have been conducted in East
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Tampa? Building on the results of the state of stormwater infrastructure in East Tampa, Objective
3 uses two primary methods to answer this question: (1) a detailed document review of key East
Tampa literature, and (2) interviews with key community and management stakeholders.
Planning documents were reviewed to understand what considerations informed the
initiation or implementation of certain decisions for stormwater including the placement of
stormwater ponds, and motivation to revitalize specific ponds in the community. The documents
included in this analysis were the East Tampa Community Redevelopment Plan, East Tampa
Strategic Action Plan, and a review of ETCRP Meeting Minutes from August 2015-February 2019.
The document review highlighted that the selected ponds for revitalization were chosen based on
location in high traffic areas. Additionally, another key finding was regarding the history of when
initial ponds were implemented and could be linked to a federal funding program that the City of
Tampa used to address flooding issues in East Tampa.
Further supplementing the document review, a total of 9 interviews between community
and management stakeholders provided additional details regarding decision-making in East
Tampa and how various changes had the most impact on stormwater development in the
community. Some of these highlighted dynamics included mayoral and community leadership
transitions, safety issues, and overall design considerations ranging from technical to
aestheticizing. The interviews demonstrated contrasting views between how community views
stormwater to how management views stormwater, and even differentiation between the various
entities of stormwater management that were included. For example, community stakeholders
viewed stormwater infrastructure as an amenity to the community, whereas management
stakeholders more generally viewed it as functional infrastructure to address flooding.
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The stormwater ponds in East Tampa present a unique case study for the hydro-social cycle
given the community driven initiative for beautification, and changes in decision makers between
the time of upgrades to the time covered by this research. These results collectively demonstrated
the complexity of infrastructure management, and the contextualization necessary to inform future
decisions for stormwater in East Tampa.
6.4 Objective 4: Analyze the relationship between green infrastructure and environmental
justice in urban US cities.
Chapter 4 addressed the following research questions: do green infrastructure projects
overlap with environmental justice areas, and what considerations are given to environmental
justice in terms of implementation, and management in urban US cities?
This chapter employed commonly used measures for analyzing equity and environmental
justice. Geographic Information Systems were used to compare the GI distribution and clustering
of infrastructure across 3 cities, Washington, D.C., Atlanta, GA, and Portland OR, with the
sociodemographic indicators of environmental justice in each city at the census tract level.
Although the structure of each city’s GI implementation programs varied, the results showed that
residential applications of GI were more prevalent in White and higher income communities, and
the tracts that showed higher percentages of African-Americans, residents below poverty, and
lower educational attainment were often not the centers of the GI clusters, although city-owned
sites were more likely to be positioned in a more vulnerable part of the city.
Recognizing that the geographic data only provided a snapshot in time, interviews with
management representatives of each city’s utility or respective city department were conducted to
better understand decision-making strategies for GI planning, implementation and management,
and how equity is (if at all) incorporated into these strategies. Each city provided specific examples
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of support programs that supported more equitable planning and management strategies of GI such
as workforce development in Washington D.C. and Atlanta, however these efforts did not always
align with actual implementation of GI throughout the city, as supported by the GIS results, due
to expressed limitations of cost. These results provide further insights for other cities like Tampa
still planning for GI implementation city-wide to incorporate more dimensions of equitable
planning to create systems that not only provide technical support for localized flooding, but also
social benefits for surrounding communities as well.
6.5 Objective 5: Develop a framework for equitable decision making on stormwater in
communities of color.
The final objective demonstrates multiple conceptual models that can be used for equitable
decision-making in communities of color which converged as a generalized framework for
equitable and just management of stormwater infrastructure. The preliminary models developed
include interdisciplinary approaches for conceptual systems (e.g. human-ecosystem model and
causal loop diagram). Both conceptual models highlight the various components of the system that
influence stormwater decision-making in East Tampa including ecohydrology, management and
policies, technology and infrastructure, and social and power structures. Specifically, the CLD was
designed to converge around stormwater design decisions. Leverage points that influence decisionmaking were identified based on the results in Chapter 3 and included community pride and legacy
that influences perceptions of the community, local workforce for management that influences the
available resources for stormwater management, and community to city-level leadership that
historically showed to cause leadership transitions that ultimately influenced policies towards
decision-making.
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The final stormwater management framework supported by results from Chapters 2-4
presents a macro-level application of the SDGs, environmental justice and the Environmental
Engineering Grand Challenges. This framework can be applied to micro-level water infrastructure
projects, not only in East Tampa but in other regions as well. Strategies identified for equitable
and just decision-making for stormwater included the following: Equity and justice commitments
within organizations, equitable planning at all stages of development life-cycle, equitable
distribution of infrastructure benefits and burdens, job creation and building local management
capacity, multi-level, diverse leadership, public/private partnerships for financing, correcting
existing systems of injustice, and building inclusive and accessible communities of learning and
practice. This framework demonstrates how the application of these principles are embedded in
larger institutional structures that ultimately influence the contextualization of the challenges and
will influence the outcome of the engineering solutions. Grounding the engineering design process
in these preexisting frameworks accounts for these larger systemic structures and aids in the efforts
for engineers to develop more equitable solutions.
6.6 Future Recommendations: Engineering and Black Lives Matter
Overall, this research presents a transformational model towards justice in engineering
practice. This work’s uniqueness is based on community perceptions, and long-term partnership
building in East Tampa. This dissertation highlights the usefulness and necessity of
interdisciplinary and systems-based thinking to develop strategies that can shift infrastructure
management towards more equitable and just practices in the future.
Rooted in legacies of racism, disparate effects of critical infrastructure systems present a
potential case for reparations for Black America. Future work should examine how to monetarily
quantify the intergenerational legacy of procedural, geographic and social inequity because these
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disparate effects have been well-documented and quantified for several decades. Future research
should also further examine the relationship between racial diversity in water utility leadership and
equitable practices for stormwater management within the utility itself and in utility practices in
each respective city. In East Tampa, impact of community-based leadership was mentioned and in
Atlanta, although not explicit, it was mentioned that practices within the utility shifted with new
leadership. This could further present a case for more equity and diversity in water sector
leadership.
The totality of this work was originally motivated through a multiplicity of experiences
here in Tampa. At the end of a video made by my research group, featuring an open house hosted
at Mrs. Bests’ house to showcase the first GI installed at a residential site by our research group, a
neighbor asked how soon she could get one. While working with the TVI program on GI, we
discussed ways in which they could be paid to implement more, and the kind of business,
landscaping maybe, that could be started to offer this service to residents in the community. The
men and women enrolled in the TVI program were seeking careers, and USF researchers would
take them on tours of a wastewater treatment plant where starting jobs were known to lead to long
term careers. The City of Tampa’s application process eliminated TVI students very early given
their previous record of incarceration, and though addressed by the city, is likely something that
one needs to watch. Hence, converting the GI installation in places like East Tampa into a
sustainable Black business birthed in the community, while beyond the scope of this dissertation,
it is something that the CDC of Tampa Inc. should consider, and do so keeping in mind the interest
of community members in having these systems produce food and/or valuable plants that can
themselves be used to generate income.
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This same idea was workshopped through the USF Innovation Corps (I-Corps) in Fall 2019
which I completed and had the opportunity to develop a more marketable approach towards GI
training for workforce development. The USF I-Corps Program, an National Science Foundation
(NSF) funded initiative, is an 8-week intensive program that supports teams of student, post-doc
and/or faculty researchers and takes them through the process of conducting market research
through a series of customer interviews to determine a best-market fit solution for their product or
service. I applied for and completed that program because I wanted to provide a sustainable
solution to the persons being trained for GI development, implementation, and management.
Here in Tampa the city continues to plan for green infrastructure. The City of Tampa’s
website features GI as an El Prado Project, Zack Street, and Scott Street, installations that are all
on city park land or streets, very much along the lines of DC Water. My own experience with the
TBX project, attending meetings in East Tampa where the project was presented to the community
after stakeholder consultations were done in other communities outside of East Tampa, and my
own interactions with the City of Tampa’s stormwater division over the course of this dissertation,
make me wary of the way in which communities like East Tampa will be engaged with GI solutions
in Tampa. There is an opportunity to apply the lessons presented in this chapter, and to plan for a
more equitable approach for GI implementation, particularly when it comes to identifying
communities in need of multiuse interventions that can be provided through GI. Programs like the
CDC of Tampa TVI provide training like that seen in Washington D.C. and Atlanta, and if
intentional to plan towards environmental justice, Tampa can avoid similar pitfalls in these other
cities, and ultimately help improve the flooding, reduce pollutant loads, and improve the overall
ecosystem benefits in the city through GI implementation.
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The #BlackLivesMatter movement that we are experiencing in June 2020, has led many
university presidents to issue statements on addressing systemic racism. On June 8th, 2020, USF’s
leadership wrote, “In these challenging times, USF can provide leadership and opportunity,
demonstrating an active commitment to creating a civil, humane and compassionate society in
which racism is not tolerated.” A letter sent to USF’s President Currall on that same date, signed
by Black faculty and staff, recommends that for communities of color USF should, “Expand
resources for community partnerships that bring together teams of USF faculty, students, and staff
with, and in those communities to carve out long term institutional commitments that build
partnerships, co-create knowledge, and deliver mutual, and substantial benefits to all involved. As
a Carnegie Classified Community Engaged university, many USF faculty of all races for over a
decade have worked with Black communities in Tampa Bay. We encourage USF to take stock of
that work and dedicate more effort to using that work to improve access to jobs, high quality
education, health, housing, built infrastructure, etc. in these communities. USF’s impact should be
measured based on our contributions to meeting set targets. Grounding this work in the Institute
on Black Life, and the USF Heritage Lab, both led by Black faculty, would require support, and
would provide permanent spaces for these critical partnerships.”
Both my advisor and I are Black women engineers at USF working in a Black community
within the City of Tampa at a time when many Americans are confronting, for the first times in
their lives, systemic racism and anti-black racism. We are part of the Civil and Environmental
Engineering workforce responsible for the types of infrastructure presented in this dissertation. I
question the extent to which our race influences the ways in which we approach engineering
solutions with Black communities. I am cognizant that DC Water’s GI initiatives, the ones that did
not include residential properties or pricing considerations for churches initially, began prior to the
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hiring of a black CEO and General Manager, and that it is now under his watch that DC Water will
opt for cheaper gray infrastructure in Rock Creek. I am cognizant that the Commissioner in Atlanta
who was praised for her commitments to equitable distribution of GI projects has just moved to be
the Chief Operating Officer at DC Water.
I first met both of those leaders at a Water Environment Federation (WEF) professional
meeting, WEFTEC. They participated in a panel that was part of the inaugural WEF InFLOW
(Introducing Future Leaders to Opportunities in Water) program, also spearheaded by a Black
woman, to enhance diversity and inclusion in the water workforce. While outside the scope of my
dissertation, the role race plays in positions of leadership on the direction of GI projects in cities
characterized by environmental justice, would be something to better understand, though difficult
to do given the limited number of non-white leaders involved in GI on both the utility and academic
side. One can only hope that going forward, USF can broker better deals with the City of Tampa
and communities like East Tampa, and provide more opportunities for Black students and faculty
to work with Black communities on innovative initiatives that pull in interdisciplinary teams
needed to address the multiple challenges facing Black communities while simultaneously
showing high representations of Black leadership, and honoring the innovation that emerges from
a community like East Tampa that stems from, in this case, a disconnect between stormwater
infrastructure and people’s lived experiences as valuable members of the local community.
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Appendix A: East Tampa CRA Progress, FY 2003-FY2016
Table A1. East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Investment
name

Year
implemented

VIVA Inc.
Medical Office

2016

Taco Bell

2016

Historic
Cuscaden Pool
Renovation
22nd Street
Enhancement
(Completed)
Street
Repavement and
Repairs
Bright LightsSafe Nights
Street Light
Upgrades
Sidewalk
Rebuilding/Const
ruction

2016

2016

Location of
Investment
3505 E.
Hillsborough
Avenue
E.
Hillsborough
Avenue
2900 N 15th
St, Tampa,
FL 33605
21st/22nd
streets, MLK
to Lake

TIF
Money
(Y/N)
N

Money Spent
Total ($)

$

N

ETCRP TIF $

1,200,000.00

N/A

Investment Area

SDG
category

Healthcare

3

Food

2

Recreation/
Infrastructure

3,9

N

$

3,100,000.00

Y

$

11,300,000.00

$

8,950,000.00

Infrastructure

9

2016

N/A

Y

$

1,200,000.00

$

1,200,000.00

Infrastructure

9, 10

2016

N/A

Y

$

28,000.00

$

28,000.00

Infrastructure

3, 9

2016

N/A

N

$

200,000.00

Infrastructure

3, 9, 10
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Dollar Store
General
Construction

2016

N

$

2,000,000.00

Business

8, 9

N

$

25,000,000.00

Business

2, 3, 8, 9

N

$

3,000,000.00

Business

8,9

N

$

500,000.00

Infrastructure

3, 9, 11

2015

Y

$

590,000.00

Infrastructure

9

2015

N

$

110,000.00

Infrastructure

3, 9

2015

N

$

200,000.00

Infrastructure

3, 9

2015

Y

$

92,434.00

$

41,331.00

Business

8, 9

2015

Y

$

76,461.00

$

76,461.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

Y

$

128,000.00

$

128,000.00

Crime/Safety

3

Walmart
Supercenter
Construction

2015

John Sue Retail
Center

2015

Clarence Fort
Memorial Trail

2015

Repaving
Projects
Bright LightsSafe Nights
Street Light
Upgrades
Sidewalk
Rebuilding/Const
ruction
Business Façade
Improvement
Program
Storefront
Rehabilitation
Agency Property
Acquisition
Environmental
Crimes Unit

3110 N. 50th
St

2015

1720 E
Hillsborough
Ave, Tampa,
FL, 33610
Hillsborough
Avenue/32n
d street
Osborne
Avenue/
N.30th
Street

N/A

$

590,000.00
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Cole Community
Lake Lighting
Upgrade

2014

SBDC Business
Assistance
Program

2014

Street
Resurfacing
around Ragan
Community
Center
FDOT 21st/22nd
street
enhancements
Senior Low
Income Housing
Rehab Program
Bible Truth
Ministries Land
Sale Agreement
Tampa EPA
Assessment
Grant Awarded

N 19th St.,
Tampa, FL,
33610
2101 E.
Palm
Avenue,
Tampa, FL,
33605

Y

$

100,000.00

$

100,000.00

Infrastructure

3, 9

Y

$

35,000.00

$

35,000.00

Business/Education

4, 8

2014

1200 E.
Lake Ave,
Tampa, FL,
33605

Y

$

500,000.00

$

500,000.00

Infrastructure

9

2014

21st/22nd
streets

N

$

4,300,000.00

Infrastructure

9

Y

$

450,000.00

$

450,000.00

Housing/Infrastructu
re

7, 9, 11

$

400,000.00

Infrastructure/enviro
nment

9

Environment

9

Health

3

Food/Infrastructure

2, 3, 9

2014

2014

N 34th St
and Chelsea

Y

$

400,000.00

2014

N/A

N

$

400,000.00

Y

$

5,000.00

N

$

500,000.00

East Tampa Tree
Lighting
Ceremony

2014

Burger King
Facelift Program
Investment

2014

2101 E.
MLK Jr.
Blvd,
Tampa, FL,
33603
2601 E.
Hillsborough
Avenue

$

5,000.00
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Vacant Lot
Renovation for
Retail Space
Vacant Lot
Renovation for
Retail Space

2014

2014

Façade Program
Private Retail
Investment of 4
businesses

2014

HART Metro
Stations installed

2013

Small Business
Summit

2013

Street
Resurfacing

2013

Property
Acquisition

2013

East Tampa Tree
Lighting
Ceremony

2013

2115 E.
Hillsborough
Ave
3016 E.
Hillsborough
Ave
3515 E.
Columbus
Dr, Tampa,
FL, 33605;
3608 N. 34th
St, Tampa,
FL, 33605
Columbus
Drive and N.
Nebraska
Avenue
1200 E.
Lake Ave,
Tampa, FL,
33605
MLK to
Osborne
between
15th and
22nd street
N. 34th St,
and Chelsea
2101 E. Dr
MLK Jr
Blvd,
Tampa, FL,
33603

N

$

1,000,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8,9

N

$

750,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8,9

Y

$

438,700.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

N

$

25,000.00

Transportation/Infra
structure

9,11

Business/Education

4, 8

Y

$

118,200.00

N/A

Y

$

500,000.00

$

500,000.00

Infrastructure

9

Y

$

200,000.00

$

200,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

Y

$

2,500.00

$

2,500.00

Health

3
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Hillsborough and
N 30th
Stormwater
Project
Façade and
Historic
Preservation
Improvements
Façade and
Historic
Preservation
ImprovementsGas Station

2013

Hillsborough
and N 30th
Street

Y

$

1,600,000.00

$

800,000.00

Environment/Infrast
ructure

3, 6, 9,
11

2013

1708 E.
Columbus

Y

$

400,000.00

$

50,000.00

Infrastructure

9, 11

2013

Dr. MLK
Blvd and
I275

N

$

200,000.00

infrastructure

9, 11

Y

$

101,000.00

$

41,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

Y

$

300,000.00

$

300,000.00

infrastructure

9

Y

$

92,800.00

$

27,800.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

3407 E Dr.
M.L.K. Jr
Blvd,
Tampa, FL
33610
MLK to
Osborne and
N. 22nd to
30th (50
blocks)
3608 N 15th
St C, Tampa,
FL 33605

Coles Beauty and
Barbershop

2012

Street Repaving

2012

Oriental Fish
Company

2012

Housing
Rehabilitation
Program

2012

Multiple
Units

Y

$

290,000.00

$

290,000.00

Housing/Infrastructu
re

9

2012

1200 E.
Lake Ave,
Tampa, FL,
33605

Y

$

200,000.00

$

8,000.00

Recreation/Infrastru
cture

3, 9, 11

KaBOOM
Playground at
Ragan Park
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Commercial
Façade Grant
Program

2012

N/A

Y

$

534,000.00

Country Pumpkin
Café

2012

2620 E.
Hillsborough
Avenue

N

$

2012

Hillsborough
Avenue

N

Tampa Festival
Centre Retail
Space
Hillsborough
Avenue Retail
Center

2012

Yummy House
Chinese Bistro

2011

First Façade
Grant at Pepin
Academy

2011

Reflections of
East Tampa 22nd
St Art Murals

2011

SBDC Small
Business
Education

2011

Family Dollar
Store
Construction

2011

4600 East
Hillsborough
Avenue
2620 E
Hillsborough
Ave
3916 E
Hillsborough
Ave, Tampa,
FL 33610
3808 N 22nd
St, Tampa,
FL 33610
2101 E.
Palm
Avenue,
Tampa, FL,
33605
1501 E. Dr.
MLK Jr
Blvd,
Tampa, FL,
33610

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

2,500,000.00

Food/Business/Infra
structure

2, 8, 9

$

1,000,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

N

$

1,600,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

N

$

2,500,000.00

Food/ Business

2, 3, 8

N

$

150,000.00

$

50,000.00

Education/Infrastruc
ture

4, 9

Y

$

50,000.00

$

50,000.00

Infrastructure

11

Y

$

64,000.00

$

60,000.00

Business/Education

4, 8

N

$

1,500,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

$

127,000.00
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Tampa Family
Health Center
Clinic

2011

Job Creation with
CDC of Tampa,
and EnviroFocus
Technologies Inc.

2011

Street
Resurfacing and
Sidewalks
Affordable
Multifamily
Rental-Elizabeth
Arms Apartment

2011

2011

Quality Inn and
Suites

2010

Tampa Festival
Centre Retail
Space

2010

4620 N 22nd
St, Tampa,
FL, 33610
1907 E.
Hillsborough
Ave, Tampa,
FL, 33610;
1901 N. 66th
St, Tampa,
FL, 33619
30th to 40th;
north of
Osborne
4115
Carnegie
Court
4955 E 18th
Ave, Tampa,
FL 33605
2525 E.
Hillsborough
Avenue,
Tampa, FL

North 22nd Street
Enhancements
Initial
Construction

2010

MLK to
Lake
Avenue

Giddens Park
Completion

2010

5202 N 12th
St, Tampa,
FL 33603

N

$

3,800,000.00

Y

$

40,000.00

$

Y

$

609,000.00

$

N

$

4,400,000.00

Y

$

4,000,000.00

N

$

7,000,000.00

Y

$

1,300,000.00

$

1,300,000.00

Y

$

95,000.00

$

95,000.00

$

Healthcare

3

40,000.00

Business/Education/
Environment

4, 6, 8

500,000.00

Infrastructure

3, 9, 11

Housing/Infrastructu
re

9, 11

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

Environment/Busine
ss

8

Infrastructure

3, 9, 11

Recreation/Infrastru
cture

3, 9, 11

550,000.00
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Neighborhood
Stabilization
Program (NSP2)
Funds- Zagora
Retail Center

2010

Suncoast Retail
Center

2010

Ella's Restaurant

2010

Salem's Gyro and
Subs III

2010

Bible Truth
Ministries
H.O.P.E. Center
East Tampa
Weed and Seed II
Economic
Development
Opportunities
Sidewalks for
Children

2010

2201 E.
Hillsborough
Ave, Tampa,
FL, 33610
N. 22nd
Street and E.
26th Avenue
5119 N.
Nebraska
Ave, Tampa,
FL, 33603
4004 E.
Hillsborough
Ave, Tampa,
FL, 33610
4902 N 22nd
St, Tampa,
FL 33610

Housing/Business/In
frastructure

8, 9, 11

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

1,500,000.00

Food/Business

2, 3, 8

$

125,000.00

food/business

2, 3, 8

N

$

1,000,000.00

Health/Education/Re
creation

3, 4

Safety/Education

3, 4

Y

$

10,000,000.00

N

$

50,000.00

N

$

N

$

60,000.00

2010

N/A

N

$

100,000.00

2009

N. 22nd
Street

Y

$

302,000.00

$

302,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

3, 8, 9

Y

$

430,000.00

$

430,000.00

Safety/Infrastructure

3, 9, 11

2009
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.

Street
Resurfacing

Environmental
Crimes Unit
EPA Brownfield
Assessment
Grant

2009

Rainbow
Heights,
2101 E.
MLK Jr.
Blvd,
Tampa, FL,
33603; 1807
E. Dr. MLK
Jr. Blvd,
Tampa, FL,
33610

Y

$

600,000.00

$

600,000.00

Infrastructure

9, 11

2009

N/A

Y

$

128,000.00

$

128,000.00

Crime/Safety

3

2009

N/A

N

$

400,000.00

Environment/Infrast
ructure

3, 9, 11

N

$

2,600,000.00

Health/Education/B
usiness

3, 4, 8

N

$

16,300,000.00

Health/Safety

3, 4

N

$

3,000,000.00

Business

1, 8

Y

$

1,000,000.00

Environment/Recrea
tion/Infrastructure

3, 6, 9,
11

Chloe Coney
Enterprise Center

2009

Drug Abuse
Comprehensive
Coordinating
Office Inc.

2009

Fifth Third Bank

2009

Fair Oaks
Community
Lake-Stormwater
Revitalization

2008

1907 E
Hillsborough
Ave #100,
Tampa, FL
33610
4422 E
Columbus
Dr., Tampa,
FL 33605
2615 East
Hillsborough
Avenue
5019 N 34th
St, Tampa,
FL 33610

$

1,000,000.00
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Dr. MLK Jr.
Retention Pond
Beautification
Cyrus Greene
Pool Completion
City of Tampa
Housing
Rehabilitation
Program
Economic
Development
Opportunities
Highland Pines
Grant Park
Drainage
Improvements
Park Terrace
Apartments
Brandywine
Apartments
Tampa Police
Department
District III
Fast Lane
Clothing Inc

2008

15th and
MLK Blvd

Y

$

1,100,000.00

2008

2101 E Dr.
M.L.K. Jr
Blvd,
Tampa, FL
33603

N

$

1,500,000.00

2008

N/A

Y

$

1,200,000.00

$

2008

22nd Street

Y

$

490,000.00

2008

4505 E 21st
Ave, Tampa,
FL 33605

Y

$

2008

52nd St and
32nd Ave

Y

2007

North 43rd
Street

2007
2007
2007

5029 North
40th Street
3808 N 22nd
St, Tampa,
FL 33610
5112 North
22nd Street

Environment/Recrea
tion/Infrastructure

3, 6, 9,
11

Recreation/Infrastru
cture

3, 9

1,200,000.00

Housing/Infrastructu
re

9, 11

$

490,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

38,000.00

$

38,000.00

Safety/Infrastructure

3, 9, 11

$

400,000.00

$

400,000.00

environment/infrastr
ucture

6, 9, 11

N

$

21,000,000.00

Housing/Infrastructu
re

9

N

$

16,000,000.00

Housing/Recreation/
Infrastructure

9

Y

$

9,200,000.00

Safety/Infrastructure

3,9,11

N

$

712,000.00

Business/Infrastruct
ure

8, 9

$

$

1,100,000.00

1,500,000.00
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Fair Oaks
Community
Lake-Stormwater
Revitalization
Lake Avenue
Enhancements
City Receives
EPA Brownfields
Grant for East
Tampa
Gene's Bar
Purchase

2007

34th St and
E Ellicott

Y

$

1,012,500.00

$

900,000.00

Environment/Recrea
tion/Infrastructure

3, 6, 9,
11

2007

Lake
Avenue
between N.
22nd St and
N. 29th St

Y

$

2,730,000.00

$

1,000,000.00

Recreation/Safety/In
frastructure

3, 9, 11

2007

N/a

N

$

400,000.00

Environment/Safety/
Infrastructure

3, 6, 9,
11

Y

$

200,000.00

$

200,000.00

Safety/Business/Infr
astructure

3, 8, 9

Y

$

750,000.00

$

300,000.00

Infrastructure

9, 11

Y

$

128,000.00

$

128,000.00

Environment/Safety

3, 6

N

$

32,000,000.00

Housing/Infrastructu
re

9, 11

N

$

700,000.00

Infrastructure/Recre
ation

3, 9, 11

2007

Grant Park
Resurfacing

2007

East Tampa
Environmental
Detectives

2007

Meridian Pointe
Apartments

2006

Williams Park
and Recreation
Center

2006

22nd St and
21st Avenue
Between
50th and
56th, 26th to
MLK;
Bougainville
Ave from
North Blvd
to 40th
Street
N/A
2450 East
Hillsborough
Avenue
E Osborne
Ave, Tampa,
FL 33610
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
V.M. Ybor
Neighborhood
Resurfacing

2006

Cyrus Greene
Park Community
Center and
Highland Pines
Activity Center

2006

Hope VI Belmont
Heights Estates

2006

East Tampa
Summer Youth
Program

2006

Completion of
Cuscadean Pool
Renovation
Historic George
Washington
Junior High
School Memorial
Bus Shelter

2005

2005

Centro Place
Apartments

2005

EPA
Environmental
Assessment
Awards

2004

26th to 15th,
Republica de
Cuba and N.
Talifero
2101 E Dr
M.L.K. Jr
Blvd,
Tampa, FL
33603; 4505
East 21st
Avenue
3302 N 22nd
St, Tampa,
FL 33605
n/a
2900 N 15th
St, Tampa,
FL 33605
707 E.
Columbus
Drive,
Tampa, FL
33602
1302 E 21st
Ave, Tampa,
FL 33605
N/A

N

$

531,000.00

Y

$

200,000.00

$

Y

$

90,000,000.00

$

N

Y

Infrastructure

9, 11

600,000.00

Recreation/Infrastru
cture

3, 9, 11

1,500,000.00

Housing/Infrastructu
re

9, 11

Environment/Recrea
tion/Business/Educa
tion

3, 6, 8,
11

Recreation/Infrastru
cture

3, 9, 11

Safety/Infrastructure

9, 11

N/A

$

1,800,000.00

N

$

1,800,000.00

N

$

15,000,000.00

Housing/Infrastructu
re

9, 11

N

$

200,000.00

Environment/Health
/Safety

3, 11
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Table A1 (continued). East Tampa CRA Investments between fiscal years 2003-2016.
Belmont Heights
Little League
Field

2003

End Gate Trailer
Park Relocations

2003

FDOT Historic
Village Site
Purchase and
Rehab of
Structures

2003

2101 E Dr
Martin
Luther King
Jr Blvd
Hillsborough
Ave and N.
43rd Street

Recreation/Infrastru
cture

3, 9, 11

25,000.00

Housing/Infrastructu
re

9, 11

8,000,000.00

Housing/Infrastructu
re

9, 11

Y

$

50,000.00

N

$

Columbus to
15th St, 17th
to 20th st

N

$

Total
Investment

=

$ 335,558,395.00

$

$

50,000.00

31,339,292.00
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Appendix B: Physical and Geographic Characteristics of East Tampa Stormwater Ponds
Table B1. East Tampa Stormwater Pond Characteristics by location, ownership, and size.
Geometry (Long, Lat)

O

M

Type

A (m2)

L (m)

Ashland Drive and E Curtis Street

(-82.4045960531633, 27.9883280975933)

CoT

CoT

R

1.38E+04

4.46E+02

Belmont Heights East Pond

(-82.4371861293912, 27.9752265421533)

CoT

CoT

D

3.10E+04

7.15E+02

Belmont Heights South Pond**

(-82.4376166239381, 27.9752078878971)

CoT

CoT

D

ˉˉ

ˉˉ

Belmont Heights West Pond

(-82.4372867122293, 27.9748928377498)

CoT

CoT

D

2.50E+04

6.48E+02

Chelsea and 44th street

(-82.4085756764583, 27.9853841476403)

CoT

CoT

R

2.54E+04

6.13E+02

Clarence Fort Freedom Trail

(-82.4286988657736, 27.9883322725333)

CoT

CoT

D

2.81E+05

2.46E+03

E 19th

(-82.4158323403406, 27.9685067649196)

CoT

CoT

D

1.56E+05

1.62E+03

E 19th and N 40th

(-82.4137313012801, 27.9684356041513)

CoT

CoT

D

1.96E+05

1.82E+03

E 28th and N 55th

(-82.3944745492958, 27.9756647441797)

CoT

CoT

D

9.14E+03

3.85E+02

E 32nd and N 52nd

(-82.3977234587841, 27.9799533030279)

CoT

CoT

R

6.92E+03

4.18E+02

E Genesee street

(-82.4148521293722, 27.9844764294363)

CoT

CoT

R

4.36E+03

2.74E+02

E Lake and MLK

(-82.4044636047281, 27.980827304949)

CoT

CoT

R

1.12E+05

1.55E+03

East Frierson ave and N 47th

(-82.405995307567, 27.9949082108475)

CoT

CoT

R

7.82E+03

4.30E+02

East Genesee and N 31st

(-82.4249854311347, 27.9839167058935)

CoT

CoT

D

1.73E+05

1.77E+03

Pond Name

[227]
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Table B1 (continued). East Tampa Stormwater Pond Characteristics by location, ownership, and size.
Giddens Park

(-82.4474200141453, 27.9951708577834)

PD

PD

D

5.08E+03

3.39E+02

Herbert D. Carrington, Sr. Community Lake

(-82.4220514297485, 27.9912585342222)

CoT

CoT

D

2.56E+04

7.11E+02

Highland Pines Park

(-82.4061535578988, 27.9683884978555)

PD

PD

D

3.76E+04

7.74E+02

In between N. 34 and N. 36th

(-82.4215123896323, 27.994609605547)

CoT

CoT

D

1.22E+04

4.34E+02

Jackson heights NFL youth education center

(-82.4227567669772, 27.9784773756079)

PD

PD

D

3.66E+03

3.05E+02

McKay Bay SW Retrofitting Project Wet Pond (-82.4306759890937, 27.9732276220135)

CoT

CoT

D

2.94E+05

2.58E+03

N 22nd street and E Chelsea street

(-82.4352951720357, 27.9870994696994)

CoT

CoT

D

2.34E+05

2.45E+03

N 27th and E 21st

(-82.4286601413809, 27.9699804727249)

CoT

CoT

R

2.01E+04

6.47E+02

N 34th and E Columbus

(-82.4232079648249, 27.9666241491474)

CoT

CoT

D

7.41E+04

1.10E+03

N 37th street and east Frierson

(-82.4188981577754, 27.9947865670212)

CoT

CoT

D

2.81E+04

8.36E+02

N 37th street and East Wilder Ave

(-82.4180535972118, 27.9919723210913)

CoT

CoT

D

1.65E+04

5.15E+02

N 38th

(-82.4173110444866, 27.9721230548136)

CoT

CoT

R

7.88E+04

1.46E+03

N 44th

(-82.4083409830928, 27.975074939216)

FDOT

FDOT

R

7.15E+05

6.07E+03

New Orleans and 11th Ave

(-82.4480680190795, 27.9903971124701)

CoT

Other

D

6.74E+03

3.47E+02

Osborne Ave North

(-82.4296595156193, 27.9891591859304)

CoT

CoT

D

2.15E+04

6.24E+02

Osborne Ave South

(-82.4294070526958, 27.9885759441322)

CoT

CoT

D

3.33E+04

7.02E+02

Osborne Oaks and N 39th Street

(-82.4145855009556, 27.9893190587657) Private Private

D

3.24E+03

2.40E+02

Ragan park

(-82.4456843733788, 27.9787172000712)

CoT

CoT

D

8.01E+04

1.10E+03

Robert L. Cole, Sr Community Lake

(-82.4392500892282, 27.981902189909)

CoT

CoT

D

8.80E+04

1.15E+03

Williams park

(-82.4090229347348, 27.9892062596232)

CoT

CoT

R

2.00E+04

6.24E+02
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Appendix C: Stakeholder Interview Scripts
C1. Community Stakeholder Semi-Structured Interview Guide (Chapter 3)
I.

Basic Introductory Information
1. Can you please state your name?
2. Can you tell me a little about yourself?
3.

II.

What do you do for a living?

Intro to East Tampa
4. How long have you lived or served in East Tampa?
5. Can you tell me about your community, East Tampa?
6. What is the best thing about East Tampa, past or present?
7. Are there any events that take place in East Tampa?

III.

Understanding of Stormwater and Environmental Spaces
8. What is the goal of managing stormwater?
9. How do you define environmental justice? Equity?
10. What do you consider to be environmental justice challenges in East Tampa?
11. How do you define green infrastructure?

IV.

History of ET Stormwater Management
12. What role do stormwater retention ponds play in East Tampa?
13. What is the history of SW management in the community?
14. How have you been involved with SW management decisions in East Tampa?
15. How are decisions made for management of SW infrastructure in East Tampa?
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16. How has the community previously engaged in stormwater management decisions?
17. How would you want to use stormwater spaces in the community?
18. How would you like to engage in SW management decisions as a community?
19. How has the community changed over the last decade and how do you think this
has impacted management decisions for SW and other green and water spaces?
20. Do you think certain SW spaces receive more attention for management than
others? Why do you think that is?
21. How has leadership changes influenced SW management in your community?
22. How do you define successfully managed stormwater infrastructure?
23. What would be an ideal design for SW infrastructure in East Tampa?
C2. Tampa Management Stakeholder Interview Questions (Chapter 3)
1.

Why do and should people care about stormwater?

2.

What is the goal of managing stormwater?

3.

How does the city currently design and manage park-pond spaces? Does this
vary from neighborhood to neighborhood?

4.

How does the city determine placement of park-pond spaces? What factors are
considered?

5.

Are there any other considerations besides flooding that determines priority
for placement or management of park-pond spaces?

6.

How are decisions made for management of park-pond spaces in Tampa?

7.

What are current plans for development of park-pond spaces in East Tampa?
Historic plans?
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8.

How can the community engage with decisions around park-pond
management and maintenance?

9.

How do you define green infrastructure? What are current plans for GI
implementation in the city of Tampa.

10.

Is the city measuring EJ or equity for stormwater management and green
infrastructure? How?

11.

How have leadership changes, particularly at the mayoral and city level
influenced development of park-pond spaces in the city? In East Tampa?

12.

Do you consider park-ponds to be a valuable asset to communities? Why or
why not? What features determine the valuation of these spaces, in your
opinion?

13.

How does design and collaboration work between Parks and Rec and
Transportation and SW Services?

14.

How do you define successfully managed park-pond spaces?

15.

How would you ideally design park-pond spaces throughout Tampa?

C3. Utility Management Interview Questions (Chapter 4)
1.

What is the goal of managing stormwater?

2.

How does the city currently design and manage stormwater infrastructure?
Does this vary from neighborhood to neighborhood?

3.

How do you define environmental justice? Equity?

4.

Is the city measuring equity for stormwater management and green
infrastructure? How?
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5.

How does the city define green infrastructure? What types of green
infrastructure have been implemented

6.

What is unique about your city’s green infrastructure implementation plan?
What programs does Portland have for communities/residents?

7.

How were decisions made around green infrastructure development and
placement in the city?

8.

How do residents engage in decision-making for green infrastructure design
and management?

9.

What improvements have taken place in the city as a result of green
infrastructure planning?

10.

What are some Negative/Unintended results from green infrastructure
implementation throughout the city?

11.

Is there anything you would recommend doing differently in the process of
green infrastructure development in the city?

12.

What recommendations do you have for cities in the process of implementing
green infrastructure plans?
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Appendix D:Coded ETCRP Meeting Minutes from August 2015-February 2019

Table D1. Coded ETCRP Meeting Minutes from August 2015-February 2019.

Faith and Ministry
Environmental spaces- green space, SW ponds
Communication/marketing
Health and Wellness-Facilities and Programs
Community and ETCRP History
Transportation
Economic Development and businesses
Senior Programs and Services
ETCRP Processes, Funding and Planning and
Evaluation
Recreation spaces and neighborhood amenities
(aesthetics and beautification)
Development: Land use, street repaving, and
infrastructure
Politics, voting and candidacy

Housing and community spaces

Employment and Job opportunities/training

Schools, Youth and/or educational programs

environmental crimes and justice (Vacant
properties and dumping )

Crime and public safety

Themes

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

Aug-15
Sep-15
Oct-15
Nov-15
Dec-15
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Table D1 (continued). Coded ETCRP Meeting Minutes from August 2015-February 2019.
Jan-16
Feb-16
Mar-16
Apr-16
May-16
Jun-16
Jul-16
Aug-16
Sep-16
Oct-16
Nov-16
Dec-16
Jan-17
Feb-17
Mar-17
Apr-17
May-17
Jun-17
Jul-17
Aug-17
Sep-17
Oct-17
Nov-17
Dec-17
Jan-18
Feb-18
Mar-18
Apr-18
May-18

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1
1

1

1

1

1
1

1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1

1

1

1

1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1

1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1

1
1

1
1
1

1

1
1
1
1

1

1
1
1

1

1
1

1

1

1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1

1

1
1

1
1
1

1

1

1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1

1
1

1

1
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Table D1 (continued). Coded ETCRP Meeting Minutes from August 2015-February 2019.
Jun-18
Jul-18
Aug-18
Sep-18
Oct-18
Nov-18
Dec-18
Jan-19
Feb-19
Total
count
Frequency

1

1

1

1
1

1

1

1
1
1

1
1

1

1
1
1
1

1

1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1

1

1

1
1

22
56.
4

23
58.9
7

13
33.3
3

26
66.6
7

20
51.2
8

10
25.6
4

23
58.9
7

25
64.1
0

31
79.4
9

11
28.2
1

21
53.8
5

19
48.7
2

6
15.3
8

27
69.2
3

8
20.5
1

8
20.5
1

10
25.6
4
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Appendix E: IRB Approval for IRB# Pro00039492

Figure E1.a. IRB approval for Pro#00039492, page 1.
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Figure E1.b. IRB approval for Pro#00039492, page 2.
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Appendix F: Copyright Permissions

Referencing Figure 2.9 “This email gives you permission to use images taken from the 2009
East Tampa Progress Report (Source:https://www.tampagov.net/sites/default/files/economicand-urban-development/files/EAST_TAMPA_PROGRESS_AUGUST_2009.PDF).”
//Signed//
Ed Johnson
East Tampa CRA Manager.
Referencing Figure 5.2 . “The Journal of Ecological Anthropology is an open access journal which
means that all content is freely available without charge to the user or his/her institution. Users are
allowed to read, download, copy, distribute, print, search, or link to the full texts of the articles in
this journal without asking prior permission from the publisher or the author for non-commercial
purposes. Nonetheless, reproduction, posting, transmission or other distribution or use of the
article or any material therein requires credit to the original publication source with a link to both
the article and the license. This open access policy is in accordance with the Budapest Open Access
Initiative's (BOAI) definition of open access.”(Source: (Pavao-Zuckerman, M.A. (2000). The
Conceptual Utility of Models in Human Ecology. Journal of Ecological Anthropology, 4 (2000),
31-56. Available at: https://scholarcommons.usf.edu/jea/vol4/iss1/2)
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